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33 Die As Airline 
Suffers 2 Accidents

BALTIMORE (AP> — A Capital 
Alrlinat Viscount turboprop air
liner. flying non-stop from New 
York to Atlanta, blew apart in 
stomn-swept skies over Maryland 
late T u e s ^ .  spraying wrediage 
and the bodies of S7 pasaengers 
and four crewmen over a two^nile 
area.

Less than an hour before, an
other Capital airliner, a four-en
gine Constellation, plunged over a 
200 - foot embanicment at the 
Charleston, W. Va., Airport and 
burst into flames, killing two per- 
sons and injuring at least six This 
flight, from Buffalo, Rochester 
and Pittsburgh, also was bound 
for Atlanta.

One official at the Civil Aero
nautics Board said it was the first 
time In his memory that a single 
airline had had two fatal crashes 
in one day.

The Constellation crashed at 
Charleston at 4:36 p.m. (EDT). 
The Viscount tore apart at 5:11 
p.m. (EDT) while fljiing at about 
14,000 feet over a pat^w ivk of 
small farms about IS miles east 
of Baltimore.

Weather may have been a fac
tor in both cases.

Additional Voting 
Boxes Suggested

Possibility of more than one 
voting place for future city elec
tions came out of the City Com
mission meeting Tuesday night.

Paul Kaach brought the prob
lem of having only one voting 
spot for commission elections. He 
mentioned having three or pos
sibly four voting spots, with the 
fire stations as voting boxes.

George Zachariah said that pos
sibly tite light votes on recent oc
casions were due to the lack of 
parking near the main fire station, 
the lone voting box. He also felt 
a heavier vote could come from 
additional voting boxes.

The matter was turned over to 
the legal department for study.

A thondersquall was sweeping 
across M a r y l^  when the Vis
count came through. Apparently 
the turbulence was causing rough 
riding.

No one saw the plane the instant 
it disintegrated with a fle ^  flash 
—the sky was covered with low- 
scudding rainclouds. But aviation 
engineers and others speculated 
that a sudden, violent downdraft 
or updraft tore off part of a wing, 
niptiuing a fuel line which spewed 
kerosene fuel into an engine. The 
sas apparently ignited with a 
roar, tearing the plane to pieces.

The Viscount is powered by four 
turbojet engines, which turn a 
propdler s h ^  and a convention
al propeller.

At the controls was Capt. W. C. 
Paddock of Detroit, who had been 
flying with Capital since 1930 and 
had no accident on his record.

The freshly plowed fields were 
being com b ^  by scores of CAB 
investigators and other officials 
for clues as to what actually hap
pened.

A Capital official in WashingtM 
said that while there was no in
dication of a bomb explosion 
aboard, the possibility would be 
checked out.

The four engines were found 
within radius of a few hundred 
yards. One propeller was miss- 
ing.

The largest piece of wreckage 
was a portion of the fuselage. 
Some fragments were charred, 
others were not. Several of the 
bodies were charred.

It took more than three hours 
to collect the bodies. The last 
found was a stewardess, buried 
under one of the sections that fell.

A Catholic priest gave last rites 
toward a ae^on  of fuselage as 
the searchers worked, figuring 
there were bodies under it. There 
were

Walter Bevans, 70, had Just been 
driven from the yai^ to the porch 
of his home by the late afternoon 
thundershower.

"1 started inside the bouse,** he 
said. *‘and then 1 saw this ter
rible light and smoke. I saw this

man lying in the field. I ran back 
into the house and told my daugh- 
ter-in-law to call for ambulances.

**{ saw one big piece of the 
plane burning in the air, and there 
was smoke coming from two other 
parts which sort of drifted off and 
away.

“ It was a terrible thing.**
Not far away, a group of young

sters were playing ball. Suddenly 
debris and bodies began falling all 
around them. They ran for home 
—and cover.

At Charleston, W. Va., rain still 
was falling s li^ tly  when the big 
Constellation came in for a land
ing. The plane seemed to turn be
fore it slowed down, witnesses 
said, and it tiunbled off the brink 
of the hill. Then it burst into 
flames.

A 20-year-old stewardess, Nancy 
Marshaill, was credited for getting 
many passengers out of the flam
ing wreckage. She forced open a 
door after several passengers had 
been unable to push it open.

*‘ lt’s not a door that swings 
out,”  she explained. **It’s a slid
ing door. All 1 did was roll it 
back.’ *

Ike, Nixon Agree 
To Help Fund Drive

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon have agreed to 
help congressional campaigners in 
their efforts to raise a special 
fund of about 5400,000.

Eisenhower and Nixon accepted 
invitations to be the chief attrac
tions at a $100-a-plate dinner here 
June 8 honoring Republican mem
bers of Congress.

Bonkor Indicted 
For Embexzlement

HOUSTON (A P )-r io y d  Corwin 
Willard, who retired Jan. 14 as 
president of the South Main State 
Bank here, was indicted yesterday 
on charges of embezzling and mis
applying 8259,000.

JU LY  11 ELECTION

Proposal On Public Housing 
To Be Submitted To Voters

Decision on establishing a low- 
rent housing project here will be 
put to the voters in a special 
referendum on July 11, the City 
Commisaion decided Tuesday 
night.

The matter has been under 
study by the commission for shout 
three months, and Mayor Lee 0 . 
Rogers ssid he would personally 
like to see such a project. How
ever, he felt that the decisioo 
should be left up to the voters.

Under the setup considered, the 
federal government will advance 
90 per cent of the money neces
sary to erect a housing project 
and bonds will be sold to provide 
the remaining 10 per cent. Such 
a project will be for the benefit 
of persons in low Income brack
ets. and when they reach a cer
tain pay level, they are required 
to move.

The entire program is regulated 
by a housing authority appointed 
by the City Commissioa. This 
housing authority has the power 
of condemcation, H hires an engi
neering firm to deeign the pro^ 
ect and let the contract, and it 
alao decidee who may live la the 
units.

A 200-unit project has been sug
gested for Big Spring but this will 
be determined by a survey at a 
later time.

The idea was proposed by the 
Big Spring Civic Improvement 
LMgue as an effort to improve 
the living conditions of persons in 
low in com  brackets — principal
ly on the North Side.

Considerable discussion has 
been ^ven to the matter by the 
commission. Two of the commis
sioners and the city manager 
made a trip recently to view proj
ects in Sweetwater, Cisco, and 
Brownwood to get an idea of the 
problems involved, etc.

Tuesday night, a four-man dele- 
gatioo from the Civic Improve
ment League met with the com
missioa a w n g  for an answer con
cerning the project. To this. Dr. 
Rogers proposed the referendum.

*^0 commission pointed out that 
the results of the referendum did 
not necessarily tie the commis
sion as to its final decision; it is 
strictly to get the general opinion 
of the voters.

There has been some question 
of the chance of Webb ATO per
sonnel taking all units in the proj
ect, to which the commission is 
opposed. It w u  learned, however, 
that veterans and service men 
have equal chance at the unite 
after disabled veterans and fam
ilies of persons killed In war ac
tion, respectively. The d ty  had 
already learned that 484 persons

at Webb are eligible for the units.
Bruce Frazier, preeident of the 

League and present for the meet
ing TuMday, said the League 
knew that the housing project 
would not solve all the slum prob
lems, but at least it was a start.

Tom South made the motion to 
call the referendum, and John 
Taylor seconded it. The July 11 
date was set, because City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer said about 
60 days will be needed to prepare 
the proper legal notices and get 
ready for the balloting.

In other matters, the commis- 
sion approved participation in the 
YMCA's summer recreatioa pro
gram, through use of the city's 
facilities — swimming pools, golf 
course, softball diamonds, tennis 
courts, etc. It also agreed to pay 
for water and sewer lines to the 
new Y building at 8th and Owens. 
Costs of these lines will be about 
$1,700.

Commissioners also fonnally 
voted to employ John Burgess as 
city attorney. The commissioa in
terviewed Burgess last week and 
at that time extended him the 
Job. However, since the decision 
was not made at an official meet
ing. the action Tuesday night was 
n ^ e d .  Burgess will begin work 
June 1 at a salary of $400 
monthly.

Death, Sickness 
Hitting Top Brass

Surgery
Oea. NatlMa ¥. Twtahig. IL  
ehalrauNi af the M a i  Chlafa af 
Staff, aai s rwsat oa explsralery 

la Wi

By ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Death, 

illness and resignation are creat
ing problems in the top civilian 
and military l e v ^  of tte Defense 
Department.

Latest in this series is the an
nouncement that Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, 61-year-old chairman of 
the Jomt Chiefs of Staff, has un
dergone tnajM' surgery.

The Pentagon said the upper 
lobe of Twining’s left lung was 
removed during tte operation 
Tuesday at Wm s t  Reed Army 
Hospital, and doctors began an- 
a ly ^  of a specimen of tisnie.

The purpose of such analysis 
usually la to determine whether 
any growth in tho tissue is benign 
or malignant. Tho announcement 
said Twining’s condition after the 
operation w u  very utisfactory.

At any rate, the chairman of 
the strategy-making organisation 
obviously will be absent from his 
post for several weeks.

Word of Twining’s illness esme 
as Donald A. Quarles, deputy sec
retary of defenae, was being bur
ied M Arlington National Ceme
tery.

Resignations elsewhere in the 
Psatagoo official family alao con
front tte  adminiatratioo with fill

ing at least two sub-secretary 
posts.

May 27, once mentioned grimly 
by the Soviet Union as the time 
when the Western Allies should 
be out of Berlin, is approaching. 
The Kremlin subaequently said it 
didn’t mean to fix any actual 
deadline but Pentagon military 
leaden continue to watch with 
caution.

Filling the vacancy created by 
Quarlu* death is the foremost

grchlem. Various names men- 
onsd in spwulation include Asst. 

Secretary Wilfred J, McNeil, the 
Pentagon’i  comptroller who h u  
been a defense official since the 
outset of u rv ice  unification; E. 
Perkir.s McGuire, auiitant secre
tary for logistics and Thomas S. 
Gates Jr., present Navy secretary.

Gates h u  submitted his resig
nation u  aecretary of the Navy, 
effective next month, but some 
thought he might a g ru  to remain 
in Wuhington if offered the high 
defenae post.

An opening exiats in the Air 
Force secretary organiution, cre
ated by the appointment of Rich
ard E. Horr.er, auistant secretary 
for research and development, to 
the National Aeronautics and 
Spaoa ^■* r̂l'****T8*f"*.

Herter Tosses 
Challenge At 
Russian Legate

GENEVA (AP)~U.S. Sscretary 
of State (Christian A. H ater chal
lenged R uuia’s Andrei Gromyko 
today to Join in "serious, con
structive negotiation.** He said if 
the foreign ministers meeting 
here makea utisfactory progreu 
it can lead to a summit seuion.

“ My government is anxious to 
make the neceuary progreu 
here,** Herter said, at the Big 
Four meeting “ but the Western 
powers cannot make it alone.**

Herter addressed the third ses
sion of the foreign ministers meet
ing. His speech had been delayed 
two days while Gromyko fought 
for increased status for East Ger- 
m ^  and conference member
ship for Poland and (^zechoalova- 
kia.

The Western ministers showed 
signs of becoming fed up with the 
Soviet Union’s insistence on add
ing more Red nations to' the 
conference.

Herter planned to um h i s  
power u  today’s chairman to try 
to open the Eut-West debate on 
German issuu for which the con
ference w u  called.

Aides said privately they were 
not sure be could pull off this 
maneuver unlen the Soviet cam
paign suddenly eased up—some 
thing they did not expect

A French spokesman said “ we 
think this afternoon’s seuion will 
be w u ted ’* on further argument 
over Gromyko’s proposal to give 
Poland and CzedMslovakia Mats 
at the conference round table.

Herter, France’s Maurice (}ouve 
de MurviUe and Britain’s Selwyn 
Lloyd all turned down the pro
position Tuesday.

The Western ministers offered 
Gromyko a compromiae, however: 
To let the two (Communist nations 
and Italy and probably one or two 
other W utem  statu enter the 
parley at some later time.

But Gromyko said through a 
spokesman the succeu  of the con
ference w u  hinged to bringing in 
the Poliah and Cxech foreign min
isters u  full members at once. 
He demanded “ a puitive deci
sion’* and made clear he wanted 
it today.

Gromyko argued that Poland 
and Cxechoslovakia should be in
vited becaoM they were the first 
victims of Hitler's aggreuion and 
border on Germany.

The Western ministen, reject
ing this argument, contended that 
the responsibility for a German 
settlement reeta primarily with 
the Big Four powers. T h ^  u id  
many nations s c o r e d  from Hitler 
and have a direct interest in Ger
many's future.

Urges Action 
Three Issues

[4
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Gas Tax, Loans, 
Supports Talked

keedy For Hot Harvest
LoeUag ahead la thau het harvest daya. Elden I.um lag of Liberal, 
Kaa.. preparu te tastaU aa afr usdIMsaer la the aO-glan cab ef
•ae of his combiacs. Castom eambiae aica like Learning follow the 
wheat harveot from T ox u  to Caaada. Tho big pash of combinu 
gets started aortbward from T o x u  late la May.

City Public W orks 
Director Is Named

Unions Push 
Congress Drive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Labor 
unions, through breakfasts for 
congressmen and other forms of 
lobbying, are mounting a growing 
drive to devamp sharply or kill 
the Senate-passed labor regulation 
bill.

John L. Lewis, the veteran Unit
ed Mine Workers Union praidenL 
w u  to register his oppuition to
day before a Houm Labor sub- 
com m ittn.

The 79-year-old Lewis reputed
ly h u  counuled against any new 
labor anti-corruption legislation. 
He u y s  the problem la an inter
nal one for unions to solve and, 
anyway, there are plenty of laws 
against embexselement to curb 
union frauds if the laws are en
forced.

Meanwhile the AFL-CIO. which 
supported the original Senate bill 
before amendments were added in 
the Senate, indicated a switch in 
sentiment. The AFL-CIO Execu
tive Council is to meet here next 
week to go over the Senate v e r  
Sion section by section.

George Meany, the AFli-CIO’s 
presidenL hinted at federation op
position in a speech Tuesday to 
the Plasterers' Union. Meany 
spoke of the Kennedy-Ervin bill 
as passed by the Senate u  “ an 
active threat against the trade un
ion movement.”

The bill bears the names of 
Sens. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
and Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC).

Meany hinted at AFL-CIO polit
ical retaliation by remarking 
that labor figured it elected a lib
eral Congreu last fall but now 
"it seenu we haven’t changed the 
complexion of Congreu enough.**

“ So while we did better (poli
tically) in 1958.*’  Meany u id , "I 
haven’t the slightest doubt we’U 
do still better come I960.”

San. Long Opposas 
Dillon Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Rut 
Mil B. Long (D-La) raised a 
rudblock today to speedy Senate 
approval of C. Douglu DlOon't 
promotion to the No. 2 spot in 
the State Department.

Whw DUloa’a nomination reach
es the Senate floor. Long said, 
“ I may speak for a day, or even 
two days, to Ulustrata why we 
have spent so many billions in 
other countriu and in some in- 
stancu  gotten nothing but hatred 
in reliim. under tte  type of lead
ership rspraaanted t e  Mr. DO-

A man now attending the Uni
versity of T ex u  w u  hired by the 
City Commiasioc Tuesday n i^ t  u  
its director of public works, at a 
u la ry  of $825 a month.

The new m u . Bruce Dunn, this 
spring is completing his work on 
a master’s d ^ e e  in public ad
ministration. He would be avail
able for duty the middle of June.

D u u , 33. didn’t receive unani- 
moas vote oa his eiac tion. tees* 
ever. Paul Kaach u id  he w u  vot
ing against hiring him becauu 
he felt Dunn didn't have enough 
experience to handle such a re
sponsible position. “ But I hope I 
am wrong.”  The other members 
of the board, George Zechariah, 
John Taylor, and Tom South, vot
ed for him. Naturally u  mayor. 
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, did not have 
to vote, but he expressed hia fa
vor of the Rwn.

As <firector of public works, he 
will be taking the place held by 
Clifton Bellamy who was city en
gineer. City M uager A. K. Stein- 
heimer's plan is also to hire a 
design engineer and have the pub
lic works director oversee the en
gineer’s work as well as generally 
look after the street maintenance, 
water lines, sewers, etc.

Dunn holds a business adminis-

Scoreboard On 
Legislative Session

AUSTIN (AP) -  Here's the 
scoreboard on the regular session 
of the 56th Legislature ended yes
terday:

Total of 1.000 Houm bills intro
duced, 306 passed.

Total of 487 Senate bills intro
duced, 208 passed.

Of 81 Houm jetint resolutions 
(proposed constitutional changes). 
3 passed.

Of 15 Senate Joint resolutions, 
1 passed.

Court Roquiros 
Doftnto Attorneys

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Court 
of Appeals voted 2-1 today to re
quire defense attorneys in all fel
ony cases.

Previously, trial courts appoint
ed attorneys for indigent defen
dants only in cases involving the 
death punishment. The ruling 
came u  a newly-approved bill to 
require the court to appoint at
torneys awaited Gov. Price Dan
iel's approval or disapproval.

Aldino Soils Lost 
Of School Bonds

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Al- 
dine School District's attorney 
moved today to free funds that 
would allow schools to reopen.

The district's financial woes 
were solved yesterday with the 
sale of the last of $2(X>.000 in time 
warrants, but the funds were froz
en when board factions clashed 
over who would have power to 
sign checks.

Doniol Soys Too 
Much Session To Ik

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel said yesterday there is too much 
second special Mssion talk.

The governor assured legislatort 
"o f my full cooperation in meet
ing tte teak before us within tte 
IB dte Piriod."

tration degree from Texas West
ern College and a civil engineer- 
ir.g degree from the University of 
Texas, plus his expected master’s 
degree to be received this spring.

While attending Texas Western, 
he worked for a while for the 
City of El Paso and has worked 
for the City of Austin while going 
to the University of Texas.

Kasch felt that his experience 
didn’t merit such responsibilities 
SB win t e  put on bias here. Stein
heimer said that although engt- 
necring experience was not as 
as groat aa was desired, he felt 
that the man had the administra
tive capabilities sed would make 
the city a good director in time. 
“ I think you will be pleased with 
him and won't regret you hired 
him.”

Steinheimer pointed out that he 
is attending school now on a schol
arship awarded by the (Tity Man
agers' Assn, to an outstanding stu
dent in public administration. It 
is given to orJy one person in 
TexM each year.

Also the city manager said he 
was the best ot the applicants for 
the J ^  received.

Action was deferred on hiring 
a design engineer. One man was 
interviewed Tuesday night, and 
another wiU be interviewed prob
ably Thursday. One was talked 
to last week.

Dunn's salary will be 1625 at 
the first while the city plans to 
pay the design engineer about 
$600 for a start. As d ty  engineer, 
Bellamy has received $700 per 
month.

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower called today for quick 
congressional action boosting the 
gasoline tax, revising the costly 
wheat support and control pro
gram, and providing additional 
home loan insurance authority.

The President told his news con
ference a spedal message urging 
the three-way speedup would go 
to the Capitol today.

The country’s rising prosperity 
will be damaged, EiMohower 
said, if the Federal Housing Ad
ministration’s program is allowed 
to lapse for lack of the six billioa 
dollar additional insuring author
ity be asked in January.

More thousands of men will be 
Jobless, the Presi^nt went on, 
unless new revenues are provided 
to keep the massive highway build
ing program going.

He noted that the existing high
way bill permits no more con
struction in any year than the 
funds available will pay for in 
that year.

Costs now are outrunning the in
come from h i^w ay—uaers taxes, 
and EiM nhoim  has requested 
that the federal gasoline 1 ^  be 
boosted from 3 to 4H cents. Con
gress has seemed little disposed 
to comply. Some legislators have 
indicate they would prefer to 
meet the costs for a time from 
general revenues.

EiMnhower, committed to a

BRUCE DUNN

U.S. Expects 
Soviet Visit

By KWM BCAU
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Eiseittiower administration ap
pears reconciled to a possible 
visit by Premier Nikita Khrush
chev to the United States this 
summer.

Top officials are talking serious
ly about whether to combine a 
Khrushchev trip with a summit 
conference in some American dty.

This signals a change in atti
tude by authorities whoM views 
would be important in deciding 
both issues. Until now, they have 
stressed the difficultiee Involved 
in a Khrushchev visit or choosing 
an American site for a summit 
conference.

If plans for a summertime sum
mit meeting coUapM, there is 
some prospect the bouncy Soviet 
leader will force the issue by ask
ing to be allowed to open the 
Soviet Exposition in the New York 
Coliswm June 30.

President Eisenhower |»obably 
would say “ yes’ * to such a re
quest. The Plesident would have 
no alternative, many offidals be
lieve, now that the Soviets have 
agreed to allow Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon to open an 
American National Exposition in 
Moscow July 25.

Khrushchev has made no official 
move yet to set up an American 
visit. But Soviet authorities in 
Moscow have made it known that 
“ a senior official”  undoubtedly 
would go to New York to open the 
Soviet exhibit.

The Soviets are believed holding 
off a dedsion aa to whom to send 
until they see how much progress 
the foreign ministers meeting in 
Geneva makes in MtUng a time 
and place for a summit con
ference.

If an American site is agreed 
upon and an August date fixed. 

, Khrushchev probably would send 
|i someone else to the fair.

The roly poly Soviet dictator is 
known to be anxious to visit the 
United States, mainly to strength
en his prestige at home and 
abroad.

balanced budget in fiscal 1960, ig> 
nored the latter pouibility in hlii 
news conference remarks, and 
emphatically renewed ins appeal 
that the budget be brought into 
balance.

Aa for the wheat surplus pro^  
lem, the President said it is 
woTMning instead of improving. 
The government will have 3% bU- 
Uon dollars invested in surplus 
wheat by mid-year, he said, and 
action most be taken speedily to 
revlM the program.

Soviet Drive 
For Seating 
Noted By Ike

WASHINGTtW (A P)-President 
EiMnhower said today the Soviet 
Union seems to be pushing n 
propaganda drive in seeking ad
mittance of Red satellite nations 
to the Geneva foreign ministers 
conference.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence he is very hopeful the Rus
sians will abandon any such prop
aganda tactics so the conferenco 
can get down to fruitful negotia
tions.

Eisenhower had been asked to 
evaluate the Soviet efforts thus 
far to win seats at Geneva for 
Communist East Germany, Po
land and Czechoslovakia. ThoM 
efforts have kept the foreign min
isters* conference from getting to 
diseuaaion of real problems.

Elsenhower replied it is very 
difficult to find out what is goiag 
00 behind someone elM 's fore
head.

The U il. government, he c o »  
tinued, has always been for friiit- 
ful negotiations, and against us
ing such conferences as prop
aganda platforms.

But the situation in Geneva, Ei
senhower said, seems to have 
some of that-ipropaganda—in it.

Dining the news conference, the 
President discussed these other 
matters:

Khrushchev — No one has con
tacted him, Eisenhower said, re
garding the possibiUty of a visit 
by Soviet P rm ier Nikita Khrush
chev to the United States.

Spending - Eisenhower enthusi- 
astiesUy welcomed a queslioo aa 
to whether he has le n  concern 
now than earlier in the year about 
srhat be has termed reckless 
spending proposals in Congress.

With a smile, be said he had 
started to think reporters were 
avoiding that subject.

Making it clear he still wants 
the budget balanced, Eisenhower 
said the country is in the midst of 
a business upturn and yet some 
people are thinking of the ides of 
a tran ced  budget as something 
evil.

Missiles - As for complaints that 
money it being wasted in develop
ment of duplicate missiles. Eisen
hower said need to avoid any 
waste in such areas is one of the 
most critical concema of everyone 
in the administration. In hit opin< 
ion, he said, progress toward cut
ting expeoM in that field is being 
m ^  through the efforts of the 
new space agency and the Defense 
Depaiiment’s program efai^s.

Parleys End
NEW YORK (AP) — Negotia

tions aimed at ending a six-day- 
oM strike of nonprofessional woric- 
ers at six hospitals have broken 
down. The next move is appar
ently up to the courts.

Petitions Sought For 
150~Block Paving Plan

With the signing of a contract 
to start work on an asMssment 
paving progratn here, the City 
Commission immediately Uisued 
an appeal to citiMns wanting pav
ing to contact the City HaU con
cerning petitions.

The commission at its meeting 
Tuesday night approved the con
tract with the engineering firm of 
Benson, Thompson k Nash for 
the paving Job. The firm will pre
pare preliminary work and also 
draw up the specifications and 
plans for the paving Job. The city 
wants about 150 bl^ks of streets 
paved in the program, and peti
tions for handling 80 to 85 biwka 
have been on file for several 
months.

T te d ty  m aoteer, A. K. Stein

heimer, said that anyone desir
ing paving should contact him or 
the city engineer. The city has 
petitions that will have to be cir
culated in areas of paving.

Steinheimer said tttat the city 
wished to get the areas lined up 
within two weeks so as to get the 
paving Job under way as soon as 
possible

The commission Tuesday night 
also considered soning changes and 
deferred action on one request 
from the zoning board for a 
change.

The zoning commission at a pub
lic hearing Monday night approv
ed change of the soning on the 
half bh>^ facing Scurry on tte 
east between Ith and $th. H M 
now aoaed for two-party r a s M t

ial UM but the change wiU be te 
commercial. The City Commis
sion, however, ssid it would like 
to consider rezoning about four 
blocks, principally on either side 
of Main from 7th to 10th, for com- 
merdal um . The Scurry property 
is in this area, and all changes 
will be considered at one UnM la 
the near future.

The commissioa reaffirmafl tte  
soning commission’s stand on an 
area north of ith and west of Cir
cle. A request had been made by 
Ward HaU that the area t e  renoiw 
ed for commercial use — for • 
bowling alley — but tte u n li^  
board fMt ttet it wae prtmarily 
a residential area in rajK tini tte
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Home Demonstration Interest

HD Clubs 
W ill Stage 
Displays

A i a foUow-up to Nattonal Home 
Demonatratioa Week, examplet of 
craft work com i^tod  by Howard 
County HD Chib m em ben will be 
displayed in e i^ t  downtown ttore 
windows Thursday through the 
weekend.

Cooperating in the exhibits are 
Mellinger's, Zack’s, Texas ESactric 
Service Co.. Hemphill-Wells. An
thony’s, J. C. Penney. Elmo Was
son and the Singer Shop.

Highlighting HD emphasis will 
be the open house to be h M  from 
9:30 to 11 a jn . Friday in the ex
tension office. The public is invited 
to call during the affair.

Another facet of home demon
stration work is the workshops for 
clothing leaders from the eight 
clubs. The workshops, begun Mon
day. win continue May 18 and 
31 at The Singer Simp, with hours 
from 9 a jn . to noon and from 
1 to 8 p.m.

Informklon. inspiration, recre
ation and assodatioo are the ob
jectives of the home demonstra
tion did). Units within Howard 
County indode tha City Oub. 
Knott. Elbow. Coahoma. Fairview, 
Luther. Lomax and Forsan. Mrs. 
Jimmie Dee Jones is County HD 
Agent.

DressmaUeg is aaetker phase of interest for Howard Ceeaty Heme DemeastratioB Chibs, and work
shops for the riothiag leaden of the eight salts are beiag Itold three days this moath. Esamlalag a 
frock here are. left to right, Mrs. Elrea DcTaaey. Coabosaa; M n. L. M. Dnffer. Forsan; Mrs. Neil 
Fryar. Lomas; M n. Johnay Greea. City Ciab; aad Mrs. Frances Zant. Lather.

Tall Talkers 
, Hear Book 
Reviews

Tall Talkers Toastmistress Chib, 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Officers Qub, heard three book re-

1 views by their fellow members.
* Mrs. D ou ld  Sackcbewsky brought
* high points from Mark Twain's
2 autobiography. Subways Are For
* ~  Sleeping, by Etknund Love, was 
5 2̂  reviewed by Mrs. Larry Johnson. 
2 S  and Mrs. Jack Wiokard told of
* t  GObraatta's How To Ba A Faiber.
;  S? The invocation was nurdsd by 
2 *  Mrs. Ldand Younkia. who also in- 
2 ^ ducted Leonard Etnstdn.
2 £  Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton, acting as 
Z *  le x ico lo i^  for the evaning, drew
* • the audience into a drill on word 
Z r  usage. Table topics were diatrib- 
Z Z uted by Mrs. Kenneth Tucker, 
S  ̂ while Mrs. Hollis Smith was
2 7  toastmistress
* '  Ganetal evaluator was M n . B. 
]  r  E. Thorsber Jr. Mrs. Smith pre-
3 r  seated the boner award to Mrs. 
Z X Donald Barr, president. The white 
2 1 elephant award went to Mrs. Ein- 
2 •  stein.
X X Mrs. Harley Snyder. Mrs.Wal- 
X r  ter Boaseknann and Mis. Wendell 
2 ;  ataaey attended as ifiM to.. .

j [Installation 
j I Is Held By
1 - BSP Chapter
;  ’  Memfam of ftie Xi Mo Chapter, 
r Beta Kpna FU. met Tuesday
* evening in the heme of Mrs.
2 Travis Carlton for the instaUatioo 
1 of new officers.
t  Mrs. Carlton as president, heads 
t  the slate; M n. Tommy Gage is 
, vice p re s e n t ; M n. Jack Mur- 
]  dock, secretary, and Mrs. Gene
1 Nabors, treasurer.
2 Announcement was made of the
* new officers for the Beta Sigma
1 > Phi Council. Mn. George Elliott
2 was awarded the tpcdal ptiae.
2 Plans were made for the meet

ing on May 36 at 8 p.m., when the 
ritual for new Exemplar mem- 

 ̂ bers win be read. The ^ apter will 
2 meet at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
7 Chrane, 1503 Elexenth Place.
2 Fourteen attended Tuesday's
- session.

Rebekah Lodges Hold 
Schools Of Instruction

Schools of instructioo were con
ducted at the Tuesday evening 
meetings of the two Rebekah 
Lodge units. M n. Earl Wilson, 
from Big Spring Lodge No. 284. 
was notified of her appointment 
as district deputy presidmt of Dis
trict 11.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, lodge dep

uty, held the school of instnic- 
tira lor Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 384. at the lOOF HalL The 
M M iai was prefaced with the an- 
nouncttiaeot that Mrs. Earl Wil
ton will'head District 11 as dep
uty president. The appointment 
was made by the president of the 
Rebekah AsMmbly of Texas.

I^esiding for the lession was 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, noble grand. 
Viaita to the ill were recorded. 
She appointed Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Eddie McClain, Mrs, 
Tom Amersoa and M n. Wilson 
as the refreshment committee for 
May.

Joining the 39 was a guest, Mrs. 
Velma Burford of Canon City. 
Cclo

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Schotd of instruction tor John 

,  A . % to U d ie  No. 183 was held
OT M n . O. G. Bums, lodge d e ^  

' i m  « t  OirpenUM HaQ. She pre- 
atatod certificatex of perfection in 
unwritten work to M n. Grace 
Martin, Mrs. H. F. Jairett, Mrs. 
Jones Lamar and Mrs. Garland 
Land.

It was announced that M n.

w

I I

Clever Ritual Is 
P-TA Highlight

Prescribing a vitamin pill tar 
each to waM off P-TA ills, Mrs. 
Tom Conway installed new offi
cers of the Washington Place P-TA 
Tuesday afternoon at the sebooL 
The ceremony, done in rhyme, 
was the highlight of the seasioo  
which attracted about W.

The Rev. D. R. Phillc^ brought 
the devotion. Certificates were 
distributed to all retiring officen , 
and a gift went to Mn. Conway 
as outgoing president. Mn. Oden 
Womack, in assuirdog the presi- 
deocy, announced her com m it 
toe appoifltmenta.

The group was told that school 
will be out at 11 a.m. May 39. 
They made plans to frame the 
P-TA Objectives and win hang 
the inece in the school auditorium.

Third graden of Mrs. J. T.. 
Baird won the room count.

i FanSr Flowers Used
I - For Past Matrons
f  Fans and flowers decorated ta-
• bles for the dinner given Tues-
S „  day evening for the Past Matrons 
I  of Eastern Star. The members and
• guests met at Smith Tearoom,
• where gifts were exchanged Iqr
i  the star listen .

{ Mrs. Jim Allen worded the in- 
., vocation; a new vistUng commit- 

2 .. toe waa appointed with M n . Les-

J ter Wise, Mrs. Henry Williamson 
and M n . R. D. Ulrcy as members. 

• The program was brought by
• Lucile Hester, who showed slides
I  which she bad made in Alaska;
I  .  abc uccompantod the ihowing with 
S a commenUry ou lifo In AlaMta.
I  «  Anaounced as Juae hoeteaaes 
I  were M n. Gene Orws, M n. Ber-
2 aard Flatter and M n. Wyatt Ea-
g aoa. Thiitjr-twa a tta aM  the dia-

Brownles $et Date 
for Chicken Supper

Brownies of Troop 320 decided 
to have a fried chicken supper 
next Tuesday, as the final assem
bly of the year. The plan was 
made Tuesday afternoon, when 
about 15 gathered at the Brown
ie Hut Birdwell Park will be the 
scene of the festivity.

M n . Lynn Bryant, leader, read 
a story to the girls, who also dis
cussed day camp. Assisting were 
M n. L. D. Hayworth and M n. 
Harry Jordan.

1561
34-48

WHM IM  MW

9H0T0-CUIDE

Popular Style
A carefully tailored two piece 

frock that U immenaely popular 
with women everywhere—and so 
versatile!

No. 1561 with PHOTO-GUIDE 1« 
in bust sizes 34. 36. » .  40, 42. 44, 
46. 48. Size 36, 5W yards of II-
inch.

Send 35 cents in coina for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cento 
for each pMtern for fint-daea 
mailing.

Send so cento now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '18. Featur^ 
■re eew-eeay pettoma; important 
druainulting atopt.

John Cate recently received the 
Rebekah degree in a candlelight 
service. Membership by transfer 
of card was grant^ to Mr. and 
M n. Sherman Whittaker of Rebe
kah Lodge No. 209, Tahoka.

Visits to the ill were reported 
by the 24 members. They honored 
Mrs. .Mary Jane Lamar, lodge 
mother, with a special Mother’s 
Day poem and with gifts on her 
birthday.

EA T Club Trip
M em ben of the EAT Club will 

go to Blidland Thursday morning 
to receive fautructioos in apply
ing make-up; in the afternoon, 
the group win go bowling. Fri
day evening the clnb win give a 
party in home of Mr. and 
M n . B. S. Hubbard Jr., 3306 No
lan. when thdr husbunds win be 
gueeto.

Mrs. Wooten's Guests
M n . J. W. Wooten was pleasant

ly surprisad by several Californi
ans who stopped with her Monday 
night en route to New York and 
Washington. D. C. The vaeatioa- 
e n  w en  Mr. and M n. Jamet 
Stenson, Nancy and Paul of Santa 
Ana, and M n . Luhi Stenson 
Long Beach.

CAREER, HOMEMAKER STYLES  
TO IN TEREST COSDEN CLUB

Fashions for homemaken and the career woman wlU be dis
cussed Thursday for the Cosden Women’s Club at the monthly 
luncheon.

Meeting at 12 noon at Cosden Country Gub, the group will hear 
the county agent. M n. Jimmie Dee Jones, discuss tbs ways of get
ting variety in attin.

NixninaUoDs for officen  will be made at the session; the of
ficen  will be elected at the June meeting and will take office in 
July, it has been announced.

;I2ES 1- 2-3

30(H^

For Sun Fun
Keep the youngat«r coid and 

comfortable in this sew-easy sun- 
suit made from carefree cotton 
with cute kitten applique. No. 300- 
N has tissue—uses 1, 2, 3 incl., 
sewing and fmishing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cento for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Mrs. Newell 
Heads B&PW

Mrs. R. T. NewsO was named 
preeident of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club. Tuesday 
evening at the Settles Hotel.

Results of the election placed 
Mary Cantrell and Ruth Beasley 
as first and second vice presi 
dents respectively, and Mrs. Del 
phia Gordon as treasurer. Mrs 
G. G. Sawtelle and Edith Gay 
were elected recording and corres 
ponding secretaries.

The new slate, together with 
Mrs. Cass HUl. retiring president, 
was appointed delegates to the 
state convention. The annual meet
ing ie set for June 12-14 in Tyler

The hospitality committee will 
have charge of the next meeting 
wMdi will be a dinner May 36 
at the Settles.

Methodist Circles Hear
Variety

Members of First Methodist 
WSCS devoted Tuesday to circle 
meetings. Study and current in
terest programs were held in 
various homes.

FANNY HODGES 
Mrs. Jordan Grooms welcomed 

members of the Fanny Hodges 
Circle to her borne 'Tuesday morn
ing, and brou^t the devotion. A 
playlet entitled Rapidly Growing

Programs

P-TA Hears 
Honor Pupils

Honor graduates of Forsan High 
School spoke for the P-TA at the 
school Monday evening; they are 
Charles Skeen, salutetorian, and 
Lorito Overton, valedictorian.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod tostaDed the 
following officers for the coming 
year; Mrs. Frank Thlone, presi
dent; Mrs. Ozro Allison, vice pres
ident; Mrs. M. 0. Oppegard, sec
retary. and Mrs. M. L. Prescott, 
treaeurer.

Appointed as a yearbook com
mittee were Mrs. Allison. Mrs. 
Leo Parker, Mrs. Sammie Porter, 
Mrs. Tom Spell and Mrs. Clifton 
Ferguson, with Mrs. Thisme to 
serve as part of the group.

Winner of the attendanoe prize 
waa the 12th grade; 45 attended 
the meeting for which the hostess
es were Mrs. Jos Hi^laday, Mrs. 
Bobby Asbury sad Mrs. 0 . W. 
Fletdier.

Daughter Is Born To 
The Roy Henrichsons

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Henrich- 
son, 1504 East Sixth, are the par
ents of a daughter, Cynthia Gay, 
bom at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
Malone ft Hogan Hospital. The in
fant, the couple’s first, weighed 6 
pounds, 144i ounces.

The Henrichsorx are former 
residents of Brownsville; be to a 
chemist at Cosden. Cynthia Gay’s 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. M ci^ade, Harlin
gen,

Nations was enacted by Mrs. E. 
R. Wood, Mrs. Rex Baggett and 
Mrs. John Jones. Recent '.etters 
from her son-in-law and daughter, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richard Deals, 
were read by Mrs. Baggett. The 
Deatoes are in mission work in the 
Philippine Islands.

MAUDIE MORRIS 
The final meeting of the year 

for the Maudie M o r ^  G rcle was 
held Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Miss Ludle Hester showed a 
film strip dealing with the teach
ing of illiterates in foreign coun- 
triM to read. Mrs. Wayne Gound 
brought a devotion.

Announcement was made of the 
final businesa sesaioc for the year, 
which is set for the church on May

Cheryl Cannon Has 
Party On Birthday

Six small guests helped Cheryl 
Cannon celebrate her third birth
day anniversary Tuesday after
noon at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cannon, Gail 
Road.

Straw hato were favors and ■ 
blue tablecloth made a background 
for the birthday cake, which was 
frosted in white with blue flowers. 
Gifts were presented to the little 
hoDoree.

SAVE ON 
PIANOS

New Winter Spinet-custom line in 
ebony. List $845, save |3tf,
now .............................................  8500
Gulbransen Spinet—like new, reg
ular 1830, DOW .........................
Raconditioned Player Pianos, some 
with motors, priced as low
as ...............................................  $345
Used Upright piano, new keyboard.
completely reconditioned,
only ...........................................  1155

W« Rant Pianos 
Opon Thursday Evoningt
Shaddix Piono Co.

408 Andrews Hwy. MU M144 
MhUead. Texes

nsB 214 Runnels 

1003 nth Place
SMCt leet

For June Weddings

Yes! W e Have 
Blue Garters

36 at 1 p.m. The affair wfl] be a 
salad luncheon.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members.

MART ZINN
Mrs. Clyde Thomas was study 

leader for the Mery Zina Circle, 
'Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dave Duncan. The group is 
studying Dr. Ina Brown's book. 
Understanding Other Cultures.

The opming prayer waa by Mrs 
Mary Guilliams, who also present' 
ed the cultural approach to the 
program. Mrs. H. H. Stephens read 
Acts 10.

Following refieahmento, which 
were served to 14, it was an
nounced that Mrs. Thomas will 
continue as leader next Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Stephens. Mrs. W. A. Miller and 
Mrs. R. L. Warren will assist at 
I  p.m.

Appointive Officers Are  
Told By Spoudazio Fora

DE

At a meeting of the Spoudazio 
Fora Tuesday evening, appointive 
officers for the coming year were 
announced. The group met in the 
home of M n. Garland Conway, 
who was joined by Mrs. Bill Ros
ser as cohostess.

Designated aa parliamentarian 
was Mrs. John King; federation 
counaelor, M n . Jamee C. Jones; 
historian and scrapbook. M n. Con
way; nporter, M n. W. E. Crab
tree, and critic, M n . Ladd Smith.

M n. Don Farley will head the 
telephone committee; Mrs. Ben 
Erwin, project and welfare; Mrs. 
Bob Bright, constitution; M n.

Forum Considers 
Program Proposals 
For Next Year

The Junior Woman’s Forum, 
meeting Tuesday afternoon with 
M n. Bill Draper, discussed pro
gram possibilities for next year. 
Mrs. David Newbolt, Mrs. E. C. 
Smith and M n. Billy Wataon, as 
an appointed committee, advanced 
the suggestion that the s tu ^  se
ries deal with Family Living.

May 26 was the date set for 
the final meeting of the year. To 
be in the form of a salad lunch
eon, the event will take place at 
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Don 
Wiley, 3203 Cornell. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a salad and 
so to notify the hostess by May 
23.

At the refreshment hour Mrs. 
B. R. Newton, cobostess, assist
ed In serving nine m em ben and 
a guest, Mrs. Bill Hunter.

Fashion Show, Tea 
Planned By FHA

Fashions of the high school set 
will be shown at a style show 
and tea planned for Thurs^y aft
ernoon at 3:30 io the cafeteria.

Mothers of the Future Home
makers of America, classes 1. 2 
and 3. will be guests for the 
occasion.

About 175 girls will participate 
in the party, modeling garments 
made as c la n  projects and those 
assembled at borne, and serving 
as hostesses.

Commentators will be Janie 
Phillips and Fredda Barfirtd.

Mrs. Cowan Joins 
Insurance Women

Insurance Women of Big Spring 
welcomed Mrs. Gene Cowan as 
a new member when they met 
Tuesday for lunch at the Settles 
Hotel. 0 . M. Alexander, through 
the courtesy of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., showed a film en
titled Thanks for Listening The 
presentation pointed up telephone 
usage and etiquette.

Mrs. Robert Larsen was named 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, which will report at 
the next aeasion.

Election Postponed
At a meeting of the DAV Auxil 

iery Monday evening, the group 
voted to postpone the election erf 
officers until the session on May 
25.

NOW OPEN 
Derotha's Gift Shop 

Skep with ns for y a v  gifts. 
We have bags, heae. Jawelryt 
Hagerie. Pixie sheea n d  btan-

105 B. 2iMi AM 34190

Rosser, hospitality; Mrs. Ed Cher
ry. membership, and Mrs. John 
Hill, yearbook.

Mrs. Ennis Cochran was named 
to head the program committee, 
and Mrs. Bill Lansing will be in 
charge ol the secret pal system.

Plans were discussed for the pic
nic to be given for the pupils in 
the school for exceptional children 
on May 22. On May 26, members 
will gather at the Sands Restau
rant for the installation banquet at 
7 p.m.

The project for the next club 
year will remain the same as dur
ing the period just past—enter
tainment of the exceptional chil
dren.

Mrs. Cochran presented the pro
gram for the evening, discussing 
Party Pretties. She r e m i n d e d  
members that the main rule in 
party-giving is for the hostess to 
enjoy the gathering, which can be 
accomplished by correct and pre
vious planning or preparation.

We should remember special oc
casions pertaining to the family, 
she said, not dways including 
guests. 'Iliemes for parties may 
come from various sources—sea
sons, dishes to be used and other 
accessories.

Mrs. Cochran recommended that 
children’s parties be kept as sim
ple as possible in regard to deco
rations, food and games planned.

Avoid too much planned eotertam- 
ment for the young fry, she re
marked.

On the other hand, planned en
tertainment is necessary for a sue- 
cessful party for teen-agers and 
sub-teens. They like active partici
pation in the entertainment, with 
plenty of food and much music.

informal parties are becoming 
more and more popular for groi^n- 
ups, Mrs. Cochran said, with 
barbecues leading the list. Usual
ly games are not necesaary unless 
it is card games; programs may 
be planned for sit-down affairs, 
such as teas- or more formal gath
erings.

Easy and inexpensive ways of 
entertaining are simple coffees 
and teaa or Coke parties, tho 
speaker said.

Mrs. Cravens 
Returns For 
Visit Here

Mrs. Elmer Cravens, former Big 
Spring resident now living in Bull 
Shoals, Ark., was a guest of honor 
at an informal luncheon Tuesday 
at Cokers Restaurant.

Mrs. Cravens, who is a guest 
in the Lorin McDowell home, will 
be joined Saturday by her hus
band and their son, Sidney. Ex
pected on Friday are Mrs. Rufus 
Wafer and her daughter, Mary- 
beth, of Little Rock, Ark

Miss Wafer, who ia tbe bride- 
elect of the younger Cravens, will 
be presented at tea Saturday aft
ernoon when friends of the family 
gather at Cosden Country Gub, 
with several hostesses entertain
ing.

DEUGOUS 
ECONOMICAL 

ARMOUR STAR 
"HAM WHAT AM”

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SnOLAC
l iq u id  ..........................A A C

81MILAC O C # i
POWDER .................... T J C

SthAmA 21c 
S M.A preder 96c 
SOBEEuqtod 34c
DALACTUM 4%|
UQUID ................ i b I C

D B D S

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i % DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

. First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

' Mahi —IM Dial AM442S3

l ¥ o w
A l l  W 4 M » 1

CARABI
CARPET

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

OPEN 'TIL 8:30 PJM. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value A P
ONE DAY O N LY .............................

Electreveice Needles Net Included
ALL -
$3.98 ]
L m P e S  ■ e  ■ a e

ALL ^
$4.98 I
I m e P e S  a e  e e  e

$5.98 i
L P s■ ■ e l  . 9  • e  e  e e

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mein DIel AM 4.7501

by Alexander Smith
In sta lled  FYom 

W a ll T o  W aU 

W ith  H air

P ad O n ly  . . . .  ^  ^  Sq.

Available in oil colors In tweeds 
and solid colors.

#  Permanently 
Moth Proofed

#  No Down 
Payment

36 Months to 
P a y . . .

Good Houseleepif̂

and appliances

907 Johnson Dial AM 4*2832
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W ELL ADVERTISED
ly  ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: My husband owns 
a Shoe Repair Shop. When I was 
expecting our first baby he pray
ed every night for a boy. Well, I 
had a nine-pound boy and he al
most went wild. He took shoe po
lish and wroU “ IT'S A BOYI" aU 
over the windows of his shop. He 
wanted to put an ad in the paper 
but I wouldn’t let him. Now he 
wants me to go buy some of those 
birth announcements and send 
them to everybody we know but 
I say NO, it is like begging for 
a present. All our friends know 
we have a baby. Am I wrong or 
not? NEW MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: U yea feel 
that seadtag eat birth aaaoance- 
meate Is lihe “ begglag far a pres- 
eat.”  deat de tt. 1 think year 
hnshaad has already done a pret- 
ty thereagh leb of advertising the 
happy eecashw. Good lack!

*  • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a son who 

is 34. He is going wiUi a widow 
who is 48, (same age as I). He 
is really in love with her and 
there is nothing anyone can say 
or do to change his mind. I've 
tried introducing him to young 
folks but he always goes back to 
her. This has been going on for 
four years. She has c h i l^ n  old
er than he is. He’s met them and 
Ukes them very much. Our clergy
man has talked to him and I have 
talked my heart out. but he still 
wants to marry Jier. How can I 
stop him from runing his life?

HIS MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: All the words 

la the world are nselcss against 
(be power of physleal attraction. 
Year son Is 3 thaes 7 and If be 
wants to “ min’* Us life, yon can’t 
stop him.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: We know an old 
maid in a small town near here 
who has money to bum. but she 
is very homely. Her brother wrote 
to me and said she was getting 
on his nerves and he wished I 
Imew of someone who could get 
interested in her. With ail her mon
ey, it would be a pretty dirty trick 
to fix up a friend with this wom
an. If wo say we don’t know of

anybody; can we offer an alter
nate way for this man to get his 
sister married off?

CITY FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: When a wem-
■ has moaey “ to bera”  — sbe 

can Hsaally find her own “ match.”  
Saggest that she take a craise.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a girl who 

is 14 years old. I weigh 123 pounds 
and am 5 ft. 8. One of my prob
lems is that I wear a size 13 
shoe. My feet look big and when 
people ask me what size shoe I 
wear, I am ashamed to tUl them 
the truth, so I say I wear size 
nine. Some girls looked in my slioe 
during gym and they fo u ^  out 
I take size IS and they started 
yelling around, “ Sweet thirteen 
and never been kissed!”  Abby, I 
feel so bad about this I hate to 
go to school. What should I do?

Size 13
DEAR SIZE 13: Try very, very 

hard (and this will take some ex
cellent actiag ability on your part) 
to laagb right along with the kids 
who are trying to be clowns at 
year expense. They will soon ad
mire yea for being such a good 
sport and the teasing will stop In 
a burry.

•  •  •

For your copy of WHAT EV
ERY TEEN-AGER WANTS TO 
KNOW, send 25 cents and a large, 
seld-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Texas Nudists Don't 
Have Ta Dress Up

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 
nudists don’t have to put on their 
clothes today.

A much-discussed antinudist bill 
died in the Texas House Tuesday 
after it had Senate approval.

The bill would have fined nud
ists up to $500 and assessed them 
up to a year in iail.

Beauty Queen 
In Jail On 
Robbery Charge

LITTLETON. Colo. (AP) -  A 
30-year-old girl was in a jail cell 
today, only 10 months after she 
was crowned a state beauty 
queen.

Dixie Ann Gottfried has signed 
statements admitting two armed 
robberies last Monday, according 
to sheriffs investigator William 
Maraggos. No charges have been 
filed.

“ All I wanted was $50 for a 
room and some new clothes and a 
few dollars to get a new start,”  
said the 5-foot-ll, 150-pound beau
ty. “ I was flat broke.”

Mrs. Gottfried won the Miss 
Cobrado Jaycee title last July, as 
blonde Dixie Ann Dickes of Pueb
lo, Colo.

When two patrolmen arrested 
her late Monday night at nearby 
Aurora, her hair was long, un
kempt and dyed black. Sbe was 
dressed in slacks and a rough 
shirt.

Records at her home town of 
Pueblo show she was fined $125 
last November for fighting and 
pouring beer on two policemen 
who attempted to arrest her in 
a tavern.

Mrs. Gottfried was arrested less 
than IS minutes after an Aurora 
drugstore was robbed at gunpoint 
of $131 and narcotics.

She admitted she had robbed a 
Denver hotel early Monday of $17.

The lithe beauty said her hus
band, William D. Gottfried, 23. is 
in the Illinois Prison for the 
Criminally Insane. He was con- 
victed of kidnaping a policeman, 
Maraggos said.

“ He'd just raise cain if he 
knew about this,”  she said.

Crash Kills 3
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-T hree 

persons died in the crash of a 
Navy S2F tracker traini^  plane 
while attempting a practice land
ing at Cabiness Field near here.

The Navy said the dead were 
Lt. George Morrow, an instructor; 
Ens. Erwin Nuckols, 23; and Ca
det Gary Keasling, 22, of Harvard, 
Neb.

Carpet Compromise 
Cools Controversy

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here’s 

the latest on the capital’s carpet 
controversy: Nobody will force 
rugs on senators.

Those who want tile floors in 
their spiffy new office suites may 
have tile floors.

This is unofficial, but it should 
comfort anti-carpet senators.

The floors involved in the $150,- 
000 carpet controversy are those 
in the Senate’s shiny new 26-mil- 
Uon-dollar office building.

Forty-two senators now occupy 
quarters there. Each suite con
sists of five rooms. On the floor 
of each senator’s private office is 
a pretty green carpet almost a 
half-inch thick. On the other 
floors are rubber tiles.

The tiles have brought com
plaints — from some that they 
aren't up to standards of senator
ial stature and that they provide

a slippery surface for secretaries. 
Carpets are needed, they contend.

On the other side are those who 
argue that the $150,000 the Senate 
has voted tor carpets would be a 
waste of the taxpayers’ money. 
So, they ctmtend, would be the 
fu ^ e r  cost of trinuning the bot
toms from an the doors to let 
them open over the carpets.

Unnecessary expenditure, ob
jected Sen. Winiam Proxmire (D- 
Wis). He polled Us 15 employea 
and found they were perfectly con
tent with tile.

Entirely uncalled for, said Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas (D-Ul). He tried 
to persuade the Senate to oppose 
rugs but was floored by a 55-34 
count despite his offer to buy rub
ber heels for the slipping secre
taries.

Don’t fret about us, said Sen. 
C l i n t o n  P. Anderson (D-NM).

JAMES E.
the Republic

Kiiratin STUKii iman • i tuis oti - n nmr. wki l nrru i  c$.. la . n
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whose staff perambulates on tile. 
“ We are satisfied," said he.

On the other side, Sen. Richard 
L. Ncuberger iD-Ore) demanded 
a carpet for one, a carpet for all. 
Ncuherger retained his billet in 
the eld office building, which is 
carpeted) all the way.

The pro-rug senators say they're 
concerned about the ladies. High 
heels and tile floors, they insist, 
were not made for each other.

P r o x m i r e  contends the ar
gument is slippery, not the floors.

*T tried it myself and you can’t 
slide,”  he said.

Proxmire and Douglas have in
vited the faint of heart to test a 
non-dcid wax which they say will 
tad all qualms.

Philip Roof, executive assistant 
to the CaUtol ardiitect, said the 
slide' is only one problem. It’s 
taaikfy noise. Roof said.

School JuBfico
.■'•w-r.

NEW ROCIOXLE, N Y , (AP)—  
Hie 170 seniors of the CoBefe o f 
New Rochelie voted Tnoodoy $o 
contribute $200 apiece after graihi- 
Btion for use in raisiac teachers’ 
salaries.

“ MAN WMAT AM”  
NATUIS MAKES 

1MB MKAT 
m MAKES 

DITPERENCE

'  N O  S U R O IR T  N W ID  TO  
H B A l SH fO U B N  M U  T IS S H If 

w h i l e  y e e  s h r i n k  I h e n i l
To stop nsfslB g dU eoatort o f 
■wollen plUo minutes, thou- 
MmU uao StainUss PmoB. Not 
only rtducM Um m  swrlUiif tn t 
■to^ pain atonoa, prooiotaa iiaal- 
ittC or lllllsilisd ttMUM tnea off 
without •urpery I PraparattoM that 
juat act to "alirink'' pUaa can’t 
oSar oomplata aymptomatle raUaf.
Vor raat eomfort. (aat, you naad 
this mora oomplata madleatlon.

In doetaaa’ tasu, patlanu had 
tminadlau rrtlaf. Thot'a bsoauaa

Mtelniem Faoo eoeshtnaa tho smat 
rtaetiva infradtanta Imown for 
ptias. That works S ways at ones: 
(1) stops patn.ltehlBc In mtaataa; 
(1) ahrlnlBi tiasua 
CMtIon; 
raw UiBua 
naw comfort whlla Natnra’a own 
hsaUng matte gosa to work!

Don’t suffar nasdlasaly. Oat 
Stsinku Paso SuppoWtorlaa or 
Olntmsnt at drugsiata. Oat lallsf 
without aurgary or niaoay haeki

yiMa ill g»Aim—i
irinlBi tiasua saraUlng. aon- 
i; (S) promotas haanng of 
laauaa. Tou pat hiwnadtata

SALE
OF

FLATS
You will firud many, 

many fine shoes in 

this group

lvalues to 11”!

SAVINGS TO A  PA IR

StufJent . . .
U$t Your Honor Teen 
A(xx)unt, 11.00 down, 

11.00 Week

Slip-ons 0 Ties 
Black Patens 0 Red Calf 
Black Calf #  Bone Calf

 ̂ Straps 
 ̂ White Calf 
 ̂ We Hava Your 

Size
NO PHONE ORDERS OR LAY-AWAYS, PLEASE 

Open 0 Pelletier's Charge Account

113 Eset 3rd

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con Yo^  Identify These

MYSTERY FARMS
These two unidentified farms were Numbers 40 and 45 in the series. If you can 
identify either of these two “Mystery Farms,”

CALL AM 4-4331— THE HERALD
The first person to correctly identify either of the “Mystery Farms” will receive 
two theatre tickets plus

IC  A A  COMPLIMENTS OF5.00 THE STATE NA’nONAL BANK

The winners’ names will be published next week . , .'So if you know whose farms 
they are and where they are located, phone, come by or write The Big Spring Her
ald.

V .

w L
: ____ r ^  ~ ®

W  1  / ^

THE PICTURE ABOVE WAS NO. 40. IT APPEARED FEBRUARY 4, 1959
If the owners can identify this firm, go to Tfie Herald office, make your identifi
cation and giva them the story of your placo. Thon como to Tho State National 
Bank for a T>aautiful mounted photograph of your farm ebsolutoly FREE.

THE PICTURE ABOVE WAS NO. 45. IT APPEARED MARCH 11, 1959
If the owners can identify this farm, go to Tho Horald offico, maka your idontifi- 
cation and givo thorn tho story of your placo. Thon come to Tho Stato National 
Bank for a baautiful mountad photograph of your farm absolutaly FREE.

It's No Mystery Where Your Money Goes . . .  If You Don't Save 
Systemicollyl

. . .  so start saving today . . . open your savings account at The State National 
Bank. You will be amazed at how fast your savings will grow with small, regu
lar deposits.

The State National Bank
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Truck Pioneer

Wogon Wheels Are Serving 
In Three LocoHontCity

Finest In Musical Instruments
S te m  h«r« arc a few a( tke maay bcaatlfal Wariitscr orgaas which 
are aa eisplay at the ASair Masic Ca., 17M G ren . Adair hat aa 
argaa ar a ptaaa far aay baue aad the decar af a a j thiae riant 
can he aurteiiaily bettered bjr lattalUas aae al thate beaatifol la-

atmineaU. Adair iavitea a ritit from amy maiic laear wba baa beea 
caatempUUac a new piano ar a new argaa far hU bame. Tha 
famana Baldwla planaa are diatribnted by Adair la Haward Caaaty.

Special Grease 
Rack Installed

Ib e  longest Cadillac or the short
est foreign car can be washed on 
tha same grease rack at CharUe 
Cifighton Tire Co. with the ease 
o f-a  standard-sized auta.

th is is ponible with a new- 
ty fe  rack which can be extended 
or shortened to fit under the axles 
of* any car. Not only do the 
bosms extend to supfxtrt the weight 
of )fae new longer length cards, but 
t h v  swing sideways to properly 
baaaoce t h w  cars.

th e  new grease radi is among 
thd iTKMt modem installed any-

Adair Is Baldwin 
Piano Distributor

been sold by Adair Music Co. 
Many schotds and churches have 
acquired Baldwins in order to in
sure the best of pianos for t h ^  
pupils or congragations.

Ploaasrt la pr ograas in tha 
truck field since 1N7, Intern atioo- 
al Harraater Co. is making mora 
aiMl noore advances in engineer
ing and styling each year.

The International A-Lint, rapine- 
ing tha favorably racaivad S- 
Linc, Includes a complata range 
of conventional, cab-forward, for
ward-control. and four-wheal driva 
models. In Big Spring, tha Inter
national line can be seen at Driv
er Truck A Implement Co., lo
cated at 901 Lamasa.

Completaly rastylad art the 
light-duty conventional models, of
fered in four eerles. The A-lOO 
Series pickups and Traval-aUs are 
design^ to do double duty in 
family use, and they art excep
tionally easy riding and easy to 
drive.

International also provides a 
rang# of pickup bodies. Availsbie 
for il l  models is a standard aev- 
en-foot pickup body. A custom 
seven-foot pickup is offered in 
combination with the custom cab. 
with a maximum inside width of 

inches. Thsra is a ^ .  an 8H- 
foot bonu»4oad-space pldnip.

Whether you want the standard 
or custom model, you can expect 
which lets you enjoy quiet com 
fort, ease, and conve^ence of op
eration. Visibility through Sweep- 
Around arindshicM and large side 
and rear windows is excellent.

For tha otrooet in dialM plaia- ing only tha beat of foods in a 
mji. try Big Ipriara  w y a a  pleasing atinosphare.

Wagon Whoal D r l > ^ * L u b l l £  h S n ^ C oSm m u  W m i popular literally from coast
Tbs popular raManrant la situ

ated at 9M B. Ird. Driva-ln No. 1 
Is at 4th and BiidwuU, No. t  Is 
at 9011 Gregc.

Managar «  all tivaa places Is 
Al Bagwell, vetvan  reataiirant 

itor wao has asaamblad a

to Coast. Tourists on biuy U,

Mvtce their Mauds had pralaed
■0 highly.

Soores of tlroas in tha laat few 
yean , Mr. aad Mrs. Ralnbolt 
tava ’ heard teurMs tMl of stop
ping in Big Spring because they 
wanted to dine at the, Wagon 
Wheel

The reeUurant was quick to 
merit the recommendation of thu 
late Duncan Hlnea. international

80 quickly spotted the Wagon gourmet. It also has been on the 
Wheel When they returned to their American Automobile Aasn.'a list 
homes in all p ^  of the nation, of recommended placet to dine.

staff of expert chefs and ^̂ *̂***̂  
courtaoua, effidant wailraaaaa.

Owners of the Wagon Whael 
buaineases are Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Ralnbolt, who hava bean In tha 
raataurant bu tineas here for near
ly two dacades. Both H. M. and 
Ruby Ralnbolt taka aa active in- 
tant la oporatioa of tha durue 
Wagon WheM concoms, aaoistlag 
BagwtU la any way t b ^  can.

The Rainbolts have constantly 
enlarged and improved tbalr fa
mous restaurant at SOI E. Ird 
ever since it was opened a a ^  In 
the 1940‘a. Throughout the yeara, 
they have applied the time proven 
formula for success—giving tte 
highsst quality service aad serv-

they told fiieixls about the Big 
S(ning restaurant. Soon, those 
p ^ l e  were stopping at the Wagon 

to sample the food and

Adair Music Co., 1708 Gregg, 
is Big Spring distributor for the 
celebrated Baldwin piano—finest 
of all musical instruments.

w h m , and it is just one of the 
many new innovations used at the 
CiWghton l i r e  Co. Service 8t»- 
tidb. at the comae of ■xth  aad 
G A t f .  to aarve you.

Tha rack kaa a  apadal catch 
lo A  with prevanta It troan aUp- 
piqg while the ear ia ralaad fCr 
luhrteation. Anotbar tanovakloa ia 
itjr added height A man can waft 
bsfaath it while moat greaae racks 
art not quite tall en ou ^  for a per- 
Boa to stand upright under tlim .

f t  ed ition  to being able to han- 
dld year cars better mechanically, 
ertighton has the right lubrica
tions to give your car long life. 
Creighton uses Mobil tuixicants a 
sells MoMl gssolins and oils sU of 
which art engineered to give top 
performance at all times.

If you haven't become acquaint
ed with Seibcrling tires or Creigh
ton Tire Co., just stop by Shtth 
and Gregg t o ^ .

Adair welcomes inquiries re
garding its product. The Baldwin 
possesses so many fine and extra
ordinary features not found in 
other pianos that a personal visit 
to the store sod first band inspec
tion of the instrument Is the onlj' 
way to get the real story about 
the Baldwin.

familiar with the name. Tbe 
greatest artists of the concert 
stage insist on Baldwin and de
pend on its infallible qualities to 
make their selections perfect.

However, Baldwin is not a piano 
restricted to the master musi
cians. Anyoni who wants a truly 
fine piano in his home can have 
a Baldwin and if be has a Bald
win, he knows that there is no 
better piano obtainable.

Many homes in the Big Spring 
area have Baldwins which have

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Seleatlato recemmead that yeu 
eoBtrei reachee aad aata tke 
medeni way—wUh Jahaalaa’s 
N’s-Baacb . Bmabad ftat where 
yeu waai II, tbe eslerleis eeat- 
lag klfla tbeee peeta. It’ s sffsc- 
live fsr niiu tbs. saaitary. aud 
May ta uaa. Get Ne-Raaeb at 
Safeway. PIggly Wiggly. Ball 
A PbflBpa, Newsen’s, Bud 
Gr#M, CuBBlaghaai A Pblllpa, 
A year leeal drag ar grocery 
■terc.

Tbe reputation of the Baldwin 
Is M  well known that everyone is

NEW UQUID CLEANS 
AND FOUSHES CARS 

W M  year ear aa t m  deaa 
MwItA POUSHABfPOO. Jest

sh M r Ah A aff dkrt aad ’’raad 
fBa” that raMat ardftary wash- 
1 ^  Car dr«M qalcUy wtth aa 
rubblag ar wlptag. leaHag a 
peUahad s u r f a c e .  Use 
POUSHAMPOO rcgalarty to
Be^^cM toM ig I  sbasBpsss 
. .  . Me. AvaUabte at Ptuiy  
Wiggly. J . 0. Nswssui. J. E . 
OrcM's. Jack’s DrlveJa. Tsby's 
Drtve-la. HaB A PhUtpa. aad

Baadquarters Fsr

•  Teys •  Oaassi 

•  Spsrts Eqalpmcal 

8BOP BERK FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

UN O rctt AM t-IMt

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Sdeace flaally kas tha aasww 
to carpet cicaalag. Biae Laatra. 
a aew developmeat. Is mixed 
with water aad brasbed lato 
carpet er apbelstory. It’s am a» 
lag the way fergettea eolsrs 
spriag s a l The sap la left epea 
aad lefty. It’s easy to apply. 
Oae-balf gaOM sf Blae Lastre 
deaas three txU  rags. Avail
able at Big Spriag Hardware, 
m  Mala SI

Surving Ttw A t m 's  Nm A  For S3 Yssrs

River Funeral Home
610 Scuiry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5S11

Ambulonce Service 
Buriol Insurance

Skillfully Prepored
Sarvad In a eftan and 
friandly atmoaphara

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aad Vada Bartte 

9M Oragg AM 4-4iai

Driva-ln
Frascription

Window
HALLA6ARK

CARDS
Carver Pharmacy

sat E. 9th AM 44417

BENNETT BROOKE

A
l « 0 9  O n t t

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
AM 47123

■. ■.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — BfURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-1447 Hllldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.
The Low Profile 

U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  Ike first lira rrreadlag every 
chaOeage af today's pewar care aad 
■oper highways! . .  . dsRvsra op to 
99% OMra adles . . .  tbs aafsal lira 
ysa eaa pot aa year ear todayl

Phillips Tire Company
QaaBty Aad Servlet At A FMr Priaa "

Oparatod O la lA M 4 4 n i

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

OfBea 
m  Mala

A SoppUaa
Dial AM ANSI

Complata
FlumMng Shop 

Shaat Motal Shop 
Inginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigerated or #  Evoporotive 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typoa Of Fumaea Installation, Farts And Rapair
Mast heme haOdars eaotrael wtth WASCO, 
lac., far eac stop Eaglaeered phnabiag. 
heattag aad air ceadttiMiag laatallatleaa.

Taor Jsh. larga ar smsB, will raealva Iks 
aaoM spselsllted attoattoa.

Fret estimates — All wark gaaraMesd. 
lierased ptamblag sertlce mea.

WASCO, Inc.
1012 Gragg AM 44321

Far

Evsiy

Oceasloal

e  Fhona AM 44821 e HOBIE DEUVERY
•  TRUCKS ICED 

•  DOCK SERVICE 
CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN “
U  0 . HARRIS. Owaer 

7M E. ird

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

•10 I .  2nd Dial AM 42561

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaisrstaaeag Sarvtoa Badl Upaa Tears

Of Service
A Frtoadly Ceoaeel la Bears Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
9M Gragg Dial AM 44991

M O V I N G
WMi Cor* Evorywhoro 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage ft Transfer

Big Spring, Taxat
106 EoW Irt AM 4-4351

- O l V I  M

PLENTY of
OUTLETS

roe MV mmoY*'
When you build or remodel, be sura 
to wire for tho future...and  
better living.
Enough circuits, ontlsts and 
twitefaes b ^  ms to servo yon in- 
•tontly, afnciently and oconomi- 
aally.
tf yc«ni provida sdsqnato wiring, 
rll fnrniab ptenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Tour Electric Servant

irs
EASY
To Do Business
W M *

SECURITY
STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE -  MOTOB OIL

Lakricatlsa 
Wa Give 
S *  B

ORAOY HARLAND 
MAONOLIA SERVICE

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your boms fratn 
living room to Dtchei

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Tnicfc
•  Tractor
•  Faaaangar Car 

Tiras of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Fanetara Prssf) liras  am 
Tabes—They Stay 
*nraar T in

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

MI Gregg Dial AM 4-7991

itchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
meats.
You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise St Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available. . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

F in ltare  Departmsat, 119 
Pheae AM 4-8191

AppUasre Departmeal 111 
Phoae AM 4-59M

Opan 24 
Hour«

7 Daya A 
Waak

TODAY
We specialise la geed food. Drop ia 

for a saack or fall coarse diaaer. Eajoy 
the pleasaat atmosphere af ear Coffee Shop or a party ta 
our private dlalag room. Oar food Is dcUdoas sad ear staff 
coorteoBS.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
West Hwy M

HERB VINftm. Mgr.

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used PUaee
A D A I R

MUSIC COMFANY
1798 Gregg Dial AM 4-9991

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS Bpsetal Weekly 

Aad Maatkly Ratoa

3ETTLET
HOTEL

F in ished  Apartmeoto

BANQUET ROOMS

AM 44M1

MOVING Wo Aro Agont For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhMM AM 4-7741 -  Nlto AM 44999 

MS E. 9ad Big gprlag

JEW ELRY
Csoipleto Steek Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapoir
•  Clock Rapair

Tsar Baslaess Appreciated

J. T . Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Deer Nertk State NaOeaal

FLY  AIR TA X I
Air Cantor O sri Ka. 4949

OaOM-retl Waftb Area 
Al IMV e*-O M  WSf MSJS Om S

Mmh* Mrif
war sm js bi 
iN e s n m  I
a i K  w* i

Can AM 4-9799 ar AM 4-9994 
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Fipar Daakr

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOI-RATID TRUCKS

Faiti Aad Aecae9erla9 — Caaiplafa 
Sarvica Haadqvartara. Fay Ua A VtoR

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6SS1

•  Intamational 
Tracks
Partnall
Tractors

•  McCormick 
Daaring
Iqulpniant Lhw

COMFLETI FARTS A fIR V IC I DIPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC. 

fOf Lamasa Hwy. ' Dial AM ^ 214 or AM 4-S3ES

Bufana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Fhona AM 45251
K. H. McGibbon

L F  Caikarstlsa Sarvtoa 
991 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Yea swa N te yoarsaif to aas
the Miracle Sewlag Mschlas

•  Saws sa bottsosl
•  BHadstMchas hsoul
•  Makes batteaholssi
•  Data an year sewlag omtc

aaallyl
GILLILAND SEWINO 

MACHINE CO.
1999 K. lUk Pi. Dial AM 4-Mll

WAOON WHEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

la Tear Car”

THE
WAOON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Big Spriag's FtBcst”

East 4th At Birdwail 
Dial AM 46920

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

•02 EaM 3 rd  St. 
Dial A M  4 8 3 3 2

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainboit, Owners
Kf%W APIFN*

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 9 
9911 Gregg Dial AM 4-tSSl

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOUDAT HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttoae-taklBg task ef mix- 
lag eeuereto aot af year earn 
straetlei sebedale. Let as oilx 
to year arder aad daUver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
.  B«Mr ttins

in, MOMI raMMEI
(■ i hraraa ftk  *• wWw hatorl)

gttall 
tbs 
ciaaa,
nnt-fraa
HOT WATER
^  atoes-UeeS

l » T a  MUTEItaagbs;
W c%  tosta l it right ■ 
Take 94 atoaths to payl 
COhfR m  TO DAY)

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Dial AM 441U

FAST
DEPENDABIE'
LA U N D R Y '
SERVICE

PICK-UP AUD DILIVERY IKRVICE
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Loaadry A Dry ncaaers 
Dial AM 44931 

491 Raanelt

Laundry 6  Dry Ctoaatn 
Dial AM 4-9191 
191 West fin d

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpsrisHsto Ts larvs Tea

SaySsr Highway 
PhoB# AM 44199 NHa AM 44791

Electiie M etera- 
Magaetes — GeaeraUrs 
aad Startera-Traabla 

Shoottag.

JONES
GULF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next Ts Flrestoae)

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar
I will appraciata all my 
friands and customars te 
visit my new location. A 
complata line of tiros, bat- 
tariM and accessorial

511 E. 3rd
DIAL AM M M

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 45981 
Mora Than A 

Decade Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

Service
Whot We Seir

BUY A T WARDS AND 
BE SURE OF SERVICE

Here are (ust a few of many linos ef Ward morchan- 
diso for which wo furnish parts and fast, economical, 
dopondablo service.
•  Air Conditioners
•  Guns •  Chain Saws
•  Raf rigaraters
•  OutbMrd Motors

•  Froozors •  Furnaces
•  Washers A Dryers
•  Watches •  Mowers

221 W. 3rd AM 41261 
9:00 To S:30 W A R D S
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Still Room For King Arthur
b  one of tlu moat fsataatic eompramlaet la diplomaUc hiatory, the Big F o v  foreiga miaistera reached 
this selatloB for seatlag arraagemeats far their Geaera coafereace. Rasala demaaded a round table with 
both East aad West Germaay participatlag. They got the roaad table aad space—aaaaed—for the Ger- 
anaaa. The Gcrmaa delegatloas have as voice la the decisloas of the Big Foar aad they are seated at 
separate desks away from the aaased area of the roaad table.

Delinquency Mostly Just A  
Sport, Youth Experts Aver

Bdttor’i  Note — llan r  A
that luvtnll* dtuaqutnu ar« 

tmotlonallr dUtorbad. chlldran 
n c y ’ ra w roof. u r i  a panel ot ezperta 
v b o  took a long, hard look at the 
problem. Thle le the leeood at three 
atorlea of their (tndlnge.

By G. K. HODENFIELDAP ESaealtaa WrlUr
WASIINGTON (AP) — Juvenile 

delinquency—sicknea or sport?
Primarily it’s s p ^ .  says a re

search report published week 
— sport, adventure and a way of 
life.

The big majority of delinquents, 
according to six e i^ r t s  in the 
f i 0 1 d, are essentially normal 
youngsters. They’re just running 
with the gang and doing what 
comes naturally.

’The study commissioned by the 
National Education Assn., dis
closed that only 2S per cent of the 
nation’s juvenile delinquents dem
onstrate any degree of emotional 
disturbance. And only a few of 
these could be helped by psychi
atric treatment — the rest are 
either immune or allergic to it.

The six authors of the report 
include a pediatrician, a crimi
nologist, a psychologist, a psychi
atrist. a sociologist and an author
ity on cultural anthropology.

According to these experts. 85 
per cent of all delinquents come 
from lower class families. They 
acknowledge that terms like lower 
class m id^e class and upper 
class grate harshly on American 
ears and are difficult to define 
in universally acceptable terms. 
But, they s ^ ,  the class distinc
tions are there, and are especially 
important in a study of juvenile 
delinquency.

As the experts drew their line, 
class status is largely a matter 
of family aspirations rather than 
personal possessions. The report 
set forth no hard and fast rules 
by which a family might be clas
sified, but it did offer some guide
lines.

In the case of the lower class 
youngster, for instance:

It is unlikely that his parents 
will belong to service or fraternal 
organixatlons.

His family probably spends its 
income on present pleasures, rath
er than saving for the future.

He may quit school, or intend to 
quit, as soon as it’s legally possi
ble.

He may use poor English.
He probably will tend to regard

Storms, Fog 
Mar Weather

•r n* AmmUM Fr«H
Isolated thunderstorms o v e r  

parts of West Texas and patches 
of ground fog over East and South 
Texas marred an otherwise per
fect weather picture for the state 
Wednesday.

Forecasts call for occasional 
showers through Thursday in West 
Texas, and clear weather in the 
rest ot the state.

The heaviest fog concentration 
Wednesday at dawn was along a 
line from C o r p u s  Christ! to 
BrowMville in dMp South Texas.

Alice had one-sixteenth of a mile 
visibility. Corpus C h r 1 s 11 one- 
eighth mile and Brownsville an 
even mile.

The hazy skies followed a day 
of generally clear weather Tues
day, as riiies cleared from the 
weekend thunderstorms.

Temperatures jumped to 106 at 
Presidio—the hottest spot in the 
country—while Marfa had 102 and 
Laredo 100.

Other high readings included El 
Paso F7, Van Horn 96, Cotulla 94, 
San Angdo, Junction and San An
tonio 91 and Midland 90.

property — whether his own or 
the school’s—as swnething to 
used hard and worn out, rather 
than conserved.

His attitude toward money prob
ably will be “ catch as catch can,’ ’ 
and his way of life will reflect a 
great reliance on fate or luck.

In the case of the middle class 
youngster:

His parents probably belong to 
service and fraternal groups.

His older male relatives will 
generally wear suits and neckties 
on the job.

His family will probably save its 
money for future use.

The youngsters will do average 
or better work in school, or, if 
he doesn’t, he will worry about it.

He will regard property as 
something to be maintained or im
proved.

His primary source of money 
will be a regular weekly or 
monthly allowance.

His way of life will reflect a 
strong concern for the future, and 
planning for the future.

T V  survey team said there is 
considerable mixing and overlap
ping of the lower and middle 
classes. It didn’t go into the prob
lem of delinquency in the upper 
classes because, it said, the inci
dence is so low and so well hidden 
by protective parents. In fact, the 
experts didn’t even define an 
upper class.

In the matter of mental health, 
the report found a big difference 
between lower class and middle 
class delinquents. Although the 
middle class produces only IS per 
cent of an delinquents, two of 
every three of their number are 
emotionally disturbed. In the low
er class, the figure is about one 
out of five.

Tile big reason for this, said the 
report, is the strong middle class 
drive to “ get ahead.”  Parents 
may demand too much of the 
youngster, or he may demand too 
much of himself. If the home and 
school make impossible demands, 
t v  youngster may withdraw into 
himself and become “ tV  sickest 
of the sick.”  Delinquent acts may 
foUow automaticaBy.

Tile major pressures on a lower 
class youngster, on the other hand, 
come frwn his gang. There the 
emphasis is on toughness, smart
ness, excitement and “ conning the

•LOVABLE’S
"Dualift” 

Bra
with unique dual-action 

straps for a most 
comfortablê  even lift

ONLY

$ 1  50

t

Striking Ltntman 
Costs Unionist

HONOLULU (AP>— Carpenters 
Union leader Jack C. Reynolds was 
fined m  for attadcing photogra
pher Warren Roll of the Honolulu 
Star Bulletin.

Judge Harry Steiner imposed 
the fine Tuesday and commented 
“ Some people take offense to hav
ing their pictures taken, but this is 
no reason for Iayir,g a hand on a 
photonapher.'*

Roll tried to take a picture of 
J. F. Cambriano, anotVr Carpen
ters Union officials, as t V  latter 
arrived at Honoluhi Airport April 
U .

V
Double stitched cups give lovely firm con
touring, flattering su p p ^  Curved flannel- 
lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a lift...a n d  
your b u d ^  too!

It costs so Uuk to look Lovable

C H A N T H O N Y  C O

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed ., M ay 13, 1959 5

Spring Band Concert 
Is Set For Friday

sucker.”  T V  school and t V  cop 
on the V at may not approve of 
his actions but his gang does, and 
that is what’s important.

The youth most likely to strike 
out against school and society, tV  
report said, is the lower class 
youngster who wants to raise his 
status but can’t.

Such a youth may want to finish 
high school and go on to cdlege. 
But his older brother says, “ You 
are old enough to drop out, what 
do you want to go to scho(d for?”  
His fatVr says, “ Look at me, I 
never went to college. Go on and 
get a job.”

To top it off. the neighborhood 
gang pours it on: “ Hey, you stiU 
going to school? What are you, a 
sissy?”

Says tv  report: “ TTus young
ster must V  tough indeed to move 
out and up.”

Tile report breaks down t V  na
tion’s juvenile delinquents this 
way: Seventy per cent are nor
mal, lower class youngsters and 
five per cent are normal middle 
class youngsters. Fifteen per cent 
are lower class youth with some 
degree of emotional disturbance, 
and ten per cent are middle class 
youngsters with emotional prob
lems.

It is t V  lower class youngsters 
with emotional disturbances w V  
are tV  hardest to treat, t V  ex- 
p «1s said, because their parents 
refuse to recognize virtue or 
promise in clinical treatment

“ Even where clinical facibties 
are available,”  t V  report says, 
“ they are likely to V  rejected by 
parent and youngster alike.”

Temenww; Fact vs. FIctiew.

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

NOW OPEN
Following Vacation

DR. HALVARD T. 
HANSEN

1908 11th PUce

HENDERSON. N.C. (AP) — Na
tional Guard troops sent to this 
industrial city to prevent furtVr 
violence at two struck cotton 
mills met their first test with an 
effective show of force ’Tuesday 
night.

T V  Guardsmen turned out with 
fixed bayonets at l l  p.m. when 
tv  second shift ended at the two 
Harriet-Henderson mills.

T V  crowd of strikers jeered the 
troops and workers leaving the 
plant. Between 80 and 100 guards
men were stationed at each mill.

City police said some rocks 
were thrown in an area not po
liced by the Guard. The officers 
arrested five persons, one of 
whom was charged with inciting 
to riot.

T V  force of about 300 men was 
ordered V re  by Gov, LutVr 
Hodges as a result of violence 
that erupted Monday night at the 
end (rf the second shift.

Workers leaving the plants were 
pelted with rocks, and tV ir cars 
were fired upon. Local officials 
said tv  situation was Vyond 
tV ir  control and asked for troops.

An (rfficial of t V  striking Tex
tile Workers Union of America, 
Julius Frye of G r e e n s b o r o ,  
charged the Guardsmen were sent 
“ to help the unreasonable man
agement to operate his cotton 
mills, and provide strikebreakers 
free access to the plants.”  Frye 
denied troops were needed.

T V  Guaitlsmen, drawn from 
t v  2nd Battle Group of the 30th 
Infantry Division, are commanded 
by Lt. Col. B. A. Peterson.

Peterson would not say how 
many t n x ^  are V re . Newsmen 
estimated t V  number at 300.

Before their arrival workers en
tering and leaving the firm’s 
North Henderson plant were pelt
ed with rocks.

Tlie 1,200 employes of the mills 
struck last Nov. 17 when tV  com
pany insisted on removal of tV  
arbitration clause from the new 
contract.

Subsequently, other issues arose, 
including the job status of new 
workers hired whoi t V  plants re
opened on a one-shift basis Feb. 
16.

Violence has broken out re
peatedly since the plants re
opened. A detachment of highway 
patrolmen was on the scene for 
several weeks.

Big Spring’s public school bands 
will present tV ir  annual concert 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at City Audi
torium.

A special feature will V  per
formance of the Haydn Trumpet 
Concerto by John Haynie of t V  
NTSC faculty.-His concert will V  
part of tv  high school band’s pro
gram.

Also in concert will V  t V  Run
nels and Goliad Junior High 
School band, conducted by Tom
my Frye. ’This group will open 
the concert with "The Star Span
gled Banner.”  to V  M ow ed  by 
the “ Joy Riders March." “ Song 
of JupitCT” featuring Mike Clark

Student Leader 
Gets Blind Award

WASHINGTON Ufi -  R oV rt 
Winn Jr., president of the 7,000- 
person studient body at North Tex
as State College, was among four 
students receiving “ outstanding 
scholastic achievement awards” 
’Tuesday.

All four are blind.
President Eisenhower made tV  

presentation, sponsored by the Re
cording for the Blind, Inc., which 
serves students with recorded text
book materials.

Winn, of Dallas, was valedicto
rian of the senior class at the 
Texas School for the Blind at Aus
tin and has V en  on the honors list 
throughout his college career.

Winn takes part in track, golf, 
various clubs and honor societies 
at North Texas. He is studying 
speech therapy.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1591 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7691

“ HAM WHAT AM”  
A.M—FULLY COOKED 
AM—TENDER 
A.M-CENTER SUCES 
A M -A LL LEAN

in solo on tV  comet, highlights 
from “ T V  King and I.”  and 
“ Carnival for Trombor.es,”  featur
ing Jerry Younger, R oVrt Wade, 
Joyce Horn, Buddy Shepperd, Ed
die Cole, J. T. Lawson, Mike 
Wiliroon and Mike Baggett.

Douglas Wiehe will conduct the 
high school band. T V  program 
will include, Vsides tV  Haynie 
concert: “ Suite for Military Band, 
“ Symphonic Suite,”  “ Prelude and 
Rondo," and “ El Chaco.”

T V  senior band also will play 
an wigirjil composition by Frye, 
titled “ CVrale and March.”

PtHtion To End 
Probotion Filod

Gil Jones, <fistrict attorney, has 
filed a petition to have n two 
year probated sentence granted 
Homer T. Miller set aside.

Miller was granted two years 
probation on Feb. 4. He pleaded 
guilty to an indictment for writ- 
iV  a worthless check. Since that 
time. Jones said. Miller has fail
ed to comply with the require
ments of his probation.

JOH N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTOSHIV AT LAW 

3 0 8  S o trry  

D ia l A M  4 -2 S f1

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

U il OSEGO FREE PAHXD90

We Are Moving Soon!

Zale's Gigontic 
^250,000 RemoYol Sale

Continues!
Everything Must Sell—

Prices Slashed Even More!
Savings In Every Deportment. 

Up To 50% And More
iTf'’

Save Now For 
Graduation And 

Father's Doy
J * ‘ w «»U 'rs

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-4371

Take it from the experts—

CHEVY GIVES YOU 7 BIG BESTS!
Take it, not from us, but from the published opinions o f outside, independ
ent experts and from on-the-record facts and figures: Chevrolet ^ves 
you these 7 big bests over any other car in its field!

i :

BEST BRAKES

In direct com petitive testa o f  repeated stops 
from  highway speeds, conducted by N A S
CAR*, Chevy out-stopped both the other 
leading low-priced cars—and why not: 
Chevy brakes are fa r  larger, built with 
b o n d ^  linings fo r  up to 66%  longer life.

*Satianal AMoeittioa 1»r Stack Cmr Adcanament mnd RctcarcK

BEST ENGINE
Every m otor magazine has given Chevy's standard and Corretta V 8's 
unstinted praise. As SPORTS C A R S IL LU STR A TE D  puU i t :  "Indeed, 
this device is surely the most wonderfully responsive engine available today 
at any price.”

• ••••••• • •••••• >

I Official dimensions reported to  A .M A .t  
: make thia dear. For example, Chevy 
:  fron t seat hip room ia up to 6.7 inches 

w ider than com petitive c a n .
iAmUmMs M#*«/8«8wr8rs Asmokiimt

P O P U L A R  S C I E N C E  
magaxine sums it  up: “ The 
fa ct  is, in  its price class 
the Chevy establishes a 
new h igh  in daring styling 
. . I t ’s  the only car o f  
the leading low-priced three 
that’a unmistakably '59 in 
every modern line.

BEST STYLE

BEST ECONOMY
N o doubt about th is : two Chev
rolet Sixes won their class in the 
fam ous M obilgas Econom y Run, 
got the V s t  mileage o f  any full- 
size car. BEST ROOM I

••• •»••••••• ♦*
«•••••«•••• ••••a**** ••••••

D r C T  T D A n r  l l l  ch eck  the figures in any 
D L O I  I I I H I I L - m  official N .A .D .A .t  Guide 
Book. Y ou ’ll find that Chevy used car prices last 
year averaged up to $128 higher than comparable 
models o f  the "other tw o."

iNmtiantl AutamahOc DmUrt AMCciation

• •aa •••••*•# ••••••*•• «••»«•*•••#• awaawa«aaa***aa*#a«i

BEST RIDE
You’ll be able to  tell this 
yourself, instantly. But 
MOTOR T R E N D  magazine 
expresses it  this w ay : 
“ . . . the smoothest, most 
quiet, softest riding car in 
its price class."

PLUS THESE TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES
W ho’d want to do w ithout Chevrolet’s 
extra luxuries? Like S afety Plate Glass 
in every window, the protection o f  full 
w ra[»round bumpers, crank-operated 
venti panes, the convenience o f  single-key 
locking, a real overhead curved wind
shield, oil-hushed hydraulic valve lifters 
in every standard engine fo r  quieter 
running, a bigger luggage compartment 
with side wall lining . . . and the boon 
o f  automatic choke in every model I

• •••••••WWW

No wonder more people are buying Chevrolets than any other car!
s

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!__________

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMhtrst 4-7421

T



A DcYOtional For Today

r

Thoa ilult not remove thy neighbor’i  Undmark, which 
they of old time have set in thine inheritance. 
(Deuteronomy 19:14.)
PRAYER: 0 Lord, we thank Thee for the great truths
t^ t  have been preserved and kept for us t^ u g h
Thy Word and leadership. We are grateful for 
strength and courage of our forefathers in the faith. 
Help us to stand true and serve Thee in our home
and community. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the U ppw  Room’ )

Changing Spending Habits
Baiina its fiaures on Commeroe De

partment stetiatict. U. S. Newe k  World 
Report finds that the everafe American 
family's spending habits have undcrgooe 
a greet change in the last 10 years.

Out of each $1,000 apeot, the survey 
lisu 10 items on which more la being 
spent and 10 oo which there is less 
■pending Leading the list of “ more 
spent”  is housing — $124.34 out of each 
$1,000 today as against $SS.M. Autos come 
nest. $53.32 today as against $44.47 ten 
years ago Others on the “ more spent”  
list Ph>-sicians and dentists, hospitals 
and health insurance, boats, jdanes, ra
dios. T\''s. private schools and coUegea, 
foreign travel, and airplane fares.

The "less spent”  list is headed by 
groceries. mo6.13 out of eech $1,000 today

as against $336.07 ten years ago <this is 
sure to be a big surprise to the average 
housewife), and next is clothing—$72.61 
today and compared with $»4 39 ten years 
ago. (We imagine this item has be^i af
fected by greater use of informal attire 
and greater use fewer clothes.)

outers on Ute “ spent less”  lirt are 
shoes, liquor, tobacco, home appliances, 
furniture, jewelry, watches, theater Uck- 
ets and other amusements, and railroad 
fares.

So, among the three heaviest drains on 
the family pocketbook — housing, food, 
clothing—only housing has absorbed more 
out of each $1,000 than 10 years ago. 
while food and clothing have absorbed 
less, but food still leads the list by a de
cided margin.

Distinguished Public Service
J. Edgar Hoover Sunday celebrated his 

S5th anniversary as director of the Fed
eral Bureau of Inv'cstigation.

He was appointed to the post at age 
29. very young indeed for so important 
an assignment, by President Coolidge. He 
has served under five presidents without 
getting entangled in p it ie s , and under 
12 attorneys general, an even more po
tentially difficult connection.

When he took charge the FBI was rid
dled with scandals and paralyzed with 
incompetence. Under him its prestige 

.and competence increased enormously, 
until today it is respected at home and 
abroad as one of the finest law-enforce- 
noent agencies in the business.

From the start Hoover inaistad on the 
•high quality of his operaUvaa and the

total efGciency of their work. Like him, 
each is a qualified attorney, and many 
are qualified accountants aiul specialists 
in otlMr fidds. Many an ex-FBI agent 
have gone to Congress or have made 
their nnarks in business.

J. Edgar Hoover, far from being an 
ogre, is a man of warm personal im
pulses, a bachelor with a real personal 
concern for the welfare of American 
youth, who believes the influences of a 
good home and Sunday school are potent 
developers of character and moral stam-

Congratulations on his 3Sth anniversary 
in the public service are in order. The 
American people can be grateful for hav
ing in so sensitive a service a man of 
character and a high sense of personal 
responsibility.

Dav i t d  L a w r e n c e
Same Old Soviet Sucker Game

GENEVA—Throughout Europe the peo
ple have just celebrated the fourteenth 
anniversary of the ending of World War 
U on this continent. But, strangely 
enough, the villain who really made that 
war possible goes unm entio^  and un- 
■cathH.

For it was the communist dictatorship 
in Moscow which just 30 years ago this 
year formed a “ noo-aggreasion”  alliance 
with the Nazi dictatorship in Berlin. This 
protected Hitlsr's eastern front from any 
danger and pomittod him a few weeks 
later to deploy his entire military force 
against the West.

EHentually. because the Nasi dictator
ship was given a free hand, millions of 
Russians were slaughtered as the Nazis 
turned against the Soviet Union. lik e 
wise, millions of persons across Europe 
were killed because that 1939 alliance 
made by the communist dictator gave 
World War II its initial impetus.

Today a communist government in Mos
cow is again propagandizing the world 
with proposals of “ non-aggression”  pacts 
and pious claims of peaceful intent. Its 
record, however, is one of opportunistic 
alliances with dictatorships in Red Chi
na and the Middle E ast As the fotm 
power foreign ministers conference be
gins here, the Communists are aiming 
at concessions that wiU enable them to 
strengthen th w  military positkm in Eu
rope.

For why do the Soviet chiefs wax in
dignant about the idea of free elections 
in both parts of Germany, and why do 
they balk at the reunification of that 
country? They have managed by their 
propaganda to scare many people in the 
West into believing that a reunited Ger
many would be a menace to peace. Ac
tually a free Germany was never a nten- 
ace When the Weimar republic was over
thrown by Hitler, the true will of the 
German people was ignored.

The Communists now, as in 1939, pre
fer dictatorships everywhere — they are 
easier for them to ha^Ie.

Today elections in both East and West 
Germany would mean a free and inde
pendent Germany, but this is not what 
Moscow wants. It seeks a divided Ger
many so that, throu^ communist stoog
es. it not only may continue a puppet 
dictatorship in East Germany but con
tinue to infiltrate West Germany. It 
plans to keep West Germany in a state of 
limited armament and wants to push the 
NATO military forces out of West Ger
many altcgethw.

In the face of this brazen effort to 
carry on its program of world conquest, 
the Communists are accepted in this con
ference on a so-called "negotiating”  bas

is. Throughout tbs fret world many peo
ple have been delnded into believing that, 
by sitting at the table with the Rus
sians. either here or at a “ summit”  
conference, something can be done to as
sure world peace. But the record of the 
Communist party, which believes in or
ganized deception, belies any confidence 
that sndi a result can be achieved.

The Soviet game is succeeding in some 
important respects. Thus the world-wide 
scare about i^ o a c t iv e  fall-out has pro
duced a public opinion that is demand
ing a suspension of nuclear tests. Once 
this is done, the same demand wiU arise 
that the use of nuclear weapons also be 
banned. This would leave the Soviets 
with a huge soK>ly oi troops more pow
erful than that of the Western Allies. 
The process of dictating to the West 
would then be intensified.

What is going oo here, therefore, must 
be appraised primarily in terms oil mili
tary strategy. For, when the Ctunmunists 
carry on a “ negotiation,”  it is what they 
seek in a military sense that is really 
impwtant. Now t ^  want ostensibly to 
change the status of West Berlin, but 
actually they seek acquiescence by the 
Western Powers in what is often re
ferred to as the “ status quo.”  This means 
confirmation of their conquest of East 
Germany, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Ru
mania, Bulgaria. Hungary. Estonia. Lat
via and U r a n ia .

Oddly enough, one hears virtually 
nothing here at Geneva about freeing 
these captive states, and very little about 
the t r a ^  plight of these enslaved peo
ples. One hears only of some plan or 
device that will placate the hungry dic
tatorship in Moscow which, true to form, 
has estaUished an alliance with the dic
tatorship in Peiping and has helped to 
set up dictatorships in the Middle East. 
BillioM of dollars are sprat anmially in 
Latin America through a communist ap
paratus designed to make trouble for the 
United States and its Allies.

One wonders when the Western Allies 
will begin to p e r ^ v e  that aaothra crari- 
munist dictatorship such as encouraged 
Hitler to start World War II is today 
playing the same kind of gante that can 
bring on World War HI. To appease the 
men in the Kremlin by "concessions” 
that are supposed to be relatively unim
portant is to tell the people of Soviet 
Russia that in reality tlw dictatorship in 
Moscow and its conquests are accepted 
as an accomplished fact and that the 
rest of the people in the world are will
ing again, as in the 1930's, to buy that 
k M  of apbemeral “ peace.”  
fceenieat uei. wtv r « i(  ntnia rmuM be.)
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JANESVILLE. Wis. (g)-Kenneth Leed- 
ar, 32, was charged with leaving the 
scene of an accident after bis car 
smashed into a parked auto owned by his 
father.
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PHOENIX. Aril. (T -M rs. Alice Chad
wick told police she stepped out on the 
dance floor of a Phoenix night club with 
her $1,300 mink stole tossed around her 
shoulders.

When the dance was over the mink stde 
was missing.
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C B n rin xO  CntCULATlOlt — Tba RaraM la 
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aa todipaefiet audit af aat paid eircntoittaa.
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Sprtat Horald. Wad.. May U, 13S9

LOOGOOTEE, Ind. (f)—Employds at the 
poet offiee opened an unsealed envelope 
that carried no address or stamp a ^  
found a birthday card with the meesage, 
“ All my love forever, your old forgettol 
husband, Bing.”

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Red Predictions Coming True

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Soviets — with help from the 
West, which let itself get tangled 
in childlike tabletalk — are turn
ing the foreign ministers meeting 
into the kind of s {^ a c l e  predict
ed by Premier Nikita Khrushdiev.

The ministers, he said, would 
get bogged in distails He wanted 
first a summit meeting of the 
“ heavyweights.”  After they had 
reach ^  agreements, he said, the 
ministers could get together to 
stew over the details.

Khrushchev finally consented to 
a Big Four foreign ministers c<^  
ference — U nit^ States, Soviet 
Union. Britain. France — because 
the West insisted. The meeting 
was to open Monday. So what 
happened?

Before the ministers could even 
bold their first session they got 
snarled in an argument — over 
the kind of table to use — which 
for all practical and realistic pur
poses was strictly kid stuff.

It hardly added, in the eyes of 
the world, to the dignity and se
riousness of the meeting.

legitimacy of the East German 
Communist government, which is 
a Soviet satellite. But the U.S.S.R. 
wants exactly this kind of Western 
recognition for the East Germans.

While all this was being hashed 
over, the Soviets' Andrei Gromy
ko got the conference further 
to c fiiM . He demanded both West 
and East Germany be allowed to 
take part in the Big Four confer
ence as full participants.

This is exactly what the West 
didn't want — for East Germany, 
that is — for fear that Western 
permission for East Germany to 
sit in as a full participant might 
be interpreted as Western recog
nition for East Germany.

The West, allied with West Ger
many, refuses to recognize the

To avoid such an interpretation, 
the West had been willing for the 
two Germanys to sit in the con
ference room but with the under
standing they would be merely 
consultants who couldn’t speak 
unless asked a question.

A compromise was worked out 
The two Germanys couldn’t be 
full participants, but instead of 
having to wait to speak until 
spoken to. both could ask permis
sion to be heard on any subject.

H a l  B o y l e
Woes Of A Columnist

So the first brief meeting of the 
Big Four was held and finished. 
Then Gromyko messed things up 
for the second meeting. This time 
he demanded that the Soviet sat- 
eUites, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
^  allowed to take part as full 
participants.

The West objected So the sec
ond meeting, Tuesday, broke up. 
It, too, was brief.

None of Gromyko's demands — 
that the two Germanys, plus Po
land and Czechoslovakia take full 
part in the Big Four conference 
— should hsve caused any sur
prise.

Last March, when the Soviet 
Union agreed to a Big Four meet
ing. it demanded the full partic
ipation for the two Germanys and 
Poland and Czechoslovakia.

The reason Gromyko was able 
to snarl up the meeting now with 
this demand for those countries 
was that the Big Four foreign 
ministers hadn't worked out de
tails before they met. They are 
tangled in the details now.

But the way Gromyko handled 
all this can be interpreted as a 
form of Soviet contempt for the 
whole idea of a foreign ministers 
meeting

He could have made all his 
donands at one time on the first 
day. Instead, he stretched them 
out. delaying by that much any 
effort by the Big Four to get down 
to the business which brought 
them to Geneva, the discussion of 
Germany.

NEW YORK (AP)—Remarks a 
newspaper cdumnist gets tired of 
hearing—or overhearing:

“ Be careful of what you s a y -  
or ole 'Big Ears' will have It in 
the newspapers, the next thing 
you know.”

“ You mean that's all you do is 
write just one piece a day? How 
in the world do you s p e ^  your 
■pare time?”

“ I’ve got a young nephew that 
doesn't know what to do with him
self. How can be go about getting 
a job like yours?”

“ Personally, I don’t have much 
time for reading, but my wife 
says she likes your column very 
much. What’s it about?”  

“ Personally, I don’t find much 
time for rea^ng—just the really 
important things. But my husband 
says he gets a laugh out of your 
column. What’s it about?'

holding a canary singing contest 
to introduce a new bird food, and 
if you’ll Just agree to serve as a 
ju ^ e  you’U find plenty of really 
cute material.”

“ What if it is made up? Do you 
think a thing has to be true to be
intHTMUn*’ ''

Qualifietd Vote

“ If you can’t help me get a 
parking ticket fixed, just what
does the power of the press really 
amount to?”

"Where do you get all your 
ideas-steal ’em ?”

“ What’s life like on a free pass? 
Do you guys ever pay your way 
in to see anything?”

“ Well, how’s the ole press 
agents’ lifesaver today?”

"It ’s a really cute idea. We’re

interesting?
"I  been reading that Khrush

chev is sick. How sick is he ac
tually?”

“ Don’t tell me a guy in your 
position doesn’t get a really good 
wall Street tip now and then. How 
about passing one on. ole palsy 
walsy?”

“ Dear sir; You cur. Why are 
you always picking on women in 
your column? Are you mad at 
your mother? (signed) 'Angry 
Wife.’ ”

“ Dear sir; You jerk! Why do 
you always give wives the bMt of 
it in your column? Are you a 
man or a mouse in your own 
house? (signed) 'Old-fashioned 
Husband.’ ”

"Sure I know it’s a tough job 
and you could use a raise. But 
look at it this way; There are at 
least six guys on the copy desk 
who are tired of writing headlines 
—and would love to have your 
problems — and your wotldng 
hours.”

Gunsmith-Rancher
RADIUM. Colo. (g» -  Henry 

Hinton runs a ranch in northwest
ern Colorado, but when he can, 
makes guns, especially heavy, 
muzzle-loading rifles like thoM 
used by this nation's earliest set
tlers.

Hinton says he spends so much 
time on the old flint-and-ball mus
kets that no one could afford to 
buy one. So he occasionally 
gives one to a friend.

Chromium Into Space

MR. BREGER

NEW YORK )g) -  Chromium 
which witlistands 1,000 degree 
temperatures may be the m kal 
used in the craft that eventually 
takes a man to the moon, accord
ing to Steelways, publication of 
American Iron and Steel Institute.

The magazine said the heat re
sistant metal was produced by 
mixing chromium with nickel, 
molybdenum and aluminum. The 
steel, the magazine adds, can be 
produced in volume, resists cor
rosion and is relatively low in 
cost

Eye Relief
BALTIMORE Uft — Pharmacist 

M. L. Cooper is stocking leeches 
on his shelves these days. The 
public demands, it, he says.

The retail price is $1.50 per 
worm. Most of his sales are to 
people with shiners, who contend 
one leech usually will drain the 
coagulant from one black eye.

"They don’t ' '  cause infection,”  
says Cooper, "and they’re cheaper 
than beefsteak.”

Santa Disabled

“ N u t m !  Arrange to have thia m an  ruahed to the 
hoapital at once—I can BARELY detect hie heart-

beatr’

UNCOLN, Neb. (JH -  dareoce  
Fiske was awarded $1,849 for in
juries suffered while on duty as a 
department store Santa Clus last 
December.

Fiske told the court he was 
totally disabled from Dec. 3$ to
April 1 as the result of inJuriaa

nped intoreceived when a girl jump 
his lap.

Financial Center O f The World

Shoot Not This Old Gray Head!

If you own a share of stock la roost 
any substantial American corporation, 
you have lottKwat in aa eight b lo d  
street in the heart of New York.

It la, of course. Wall Street, whidi 
took Its name from a wall (srhlch Peter 
Stuyveeant, who founded New Amster- 
da i^  had built from East River to the 
H u ^ ^ . He erected it to keep the cows 
and chiidcens in and the Indians and 
aome unwelcome Engliahmen out, but 
it becanM the boundary for a street

Along this way and just outside the 
stockade in 1792, men met regularly un
der a  buttonwood tree to “ make a mar
ket”  in bonds, money and government 
notes of the post-Revolutionary War days.

After the Civil War New York became 
the financial center of the nation and the 
New York Sto<± Exduuige rose on the 
locatioa of the buttonwood tree. While 
trading was thus moved indoors, (kxen 
the street others met on the curb in the 
open until 1921, buying, selling and sig
nalling to associates in buildings across 
the street. This was the “ curb,”  now the 
American Stock Exchange.

In ita series on famous streets. Dodge 
News points out that Wall Street has 
been krawn as the “ street of hope,”  the 
“ street of faith”  and as Nikita Khrush
chev described it, “ the most evil street 
in the world.”

Everyone is agreed it is the financial 
center of the nation, and probably of the 
entire world.

Along this canyon of concrete, stone 
and glzus, there are many names such 
as Morgan, the country’s most famous 
and until recently the largest investment 
firm. There is the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York, the bank for banks with

tta $$00 milUoa In gold bars stashed away
Thare is thefor foreign governments. There is the 

Trinity Coardi aad the graveyard where 
Alexander Hamilton. Robert Fulton and
other famous Amaricaiis are burled, and 
the old Federal BuUdlng where George 
Washington was sworn in as the first 
President and the first Congress passed 
the BUI of Righto.

But Wall Street la known best of all 
for the stock 'exchange with its floor 
about two^iirds ttie slse of a football 
flekl. There are 1$ U-ehaped trading 
p o ^  over the floor, and each of
theae (leal exclusively In some I I  to 70 
different stocks. If you want to buy a 
certain stock, your order (stipulating the 
price you are willing to pay) is relayed 
to a broker. He makes nis way to the 
proper trading post and there meets with 
someone who wants to sell that same 
stoidc. If prices agree, they nuke a trade, 
if not th ^  contact their customers and 
get clarificatloB which may result in a 
transaction. Frequently t h m  stock of
fers are cried out from the posts, and in 
feverish trading noise is such that bid
ding is done by signals—and a wag of the 
finger can mean millions.

l ^ m  f  p.nt. until 9 a m . the follow
ing day (fie street is almost deserted. 
Then it springs suddenly to life u  people 
hurry back and forth and the din mounts.

“ Are they all m ad?”  asked a prince 
from India as he looked down on the 
exchange floor. No sir, they are simply 
saying “ I want to buy so many shares 
of such and such for this price,”  and 
“in  sell, but I’ll have to have this price.”  
Just like haggling at the village square 
—only to the tune of as much as 8,000,000 
■hares and $36,000,000 a day.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Democracy Safe From Bolshoi Ballet

My lodge, the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, may ask nw to turn in 
my badge and-or my husband. But the 
truth will get out, and here goes: de
spite the stem resolution of the Daugh
ters (in convention assembled in Wash
ington, D. C., last month) against all 
cultural exchanges with the Oimmunist 
bloc, I have been in rapt attendance at 
the Bolshoi ballet, now p^ orm in g  in New 
York on its first American tour.

Perhaps I should get oo the record at 
once that I have survived my brush with 
Communist culture unscathed in my de\’o- 
tion to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. No less than in my dedication 
to freedom, democracy and tte capitalist 
system (which permitted the Robbs to 
pony up $30 fiw a brace of tickets).

I entered the Bolshoi balliwi(± a 100 per 
cent American and left it in the same 
condition. By and large, I found the Bol
shoi magnificent. But watching the breath
taking performance of this famed com 
pany did not shake by jot or tittle my 
patriotism or my l i f e l ^  belief that my 
own, my native, land is the m ost

Despite the dazzling technique of the 
Bolshd, I left its presence uncontaminat- 
ed by any itch to join the Communist 
party or undermine Uncle Sam. It didn’t 
make Communist theory or pracUoe or 
dialectic one iota more attractive.

COLUMBUS. Ohio ($) — SUte 
Rep. Charles E. Hoffman of Cin
cinnati got lost in a tangle of 
amendments and questions about 
a measure being voted on in the 
Ohio Legislature. Wfiien polled on 
a roll call, he responded:

“ Yes—on whatever we are vot
ing on.”

The big, enthusiastic audience that jam
med the Metropolitan Opera House to see 
the Bolshoi didn’t look or seem any more 
subversive or politically weak-kneed than, 
say, an audience whooping it up at “ The 
Music Man”  or “ JB”  or "Sunrise at 
Campobello” .

This audience had come. I suspect, to 
look at one of the artistic triumphs of 
our age and not to look for a new poli
tical philosophy.

Despite the triumphs of Van Clibum 
and the "Porgy and Bess”  company be-

hlnd the Iron Curtain, neither seems to 
have exercised any notable Influence in 
converting listeners to democracy and 
free enterpriae. Undoubtedly, U. S. citi
zens can look at the Bolshoi with no mors 
damaging erosion to their moral and poli
tical principals than the Russians in the 
reverse situation. At least, I have that 
much confidence in my fellow cHisens.

Or almost. My faith was a trifle shaken 
when my husband, a stubborn Republi
can of Scotch descent to whom a $15- 
theatre ticket is life’s blood, whispered to 
me, 15 minutes after the curtain went 
up oo the ballet, “ Did you ever see so 
many pretty girls?”

Ten minutes later, when he seemed 
about to let out a long, appreciative wolf 
whistle, I hissed. ” Tumc(iat!”

In a taxi on the way home after the 
performance, my spouse not only declar
ed that attendance at the Bolshoi was $30 
well spent, but asked, "What effect do 
you suppose the United States is having 
00 that troupe?”

That was the thought that had been 
chasing through my mind all during the 
performance. We are convinced that the 
Impact of this free and glorious country 
on the Bolshoi troupe cannot help but 
be beneficial to it and to us. Creeping 
knowledge of the United States within the 
U.S.S.R. is better by far than none.

It is always a source of wonder to 
me that some persons and organizations 
have so little faith in the political hardi
hood of their compatriots that they be
lieve their fellow citizens can he seduced 
into communism by a ballet or a sym
phony.

Only 19 members of the D.A.R. at the 
Washington convention voted against the 
revolution damning cultural exchanges 
with the U.S.SJI. I like to th l^  that 
number symbolic — one for each of the 
Original Thirteen States.
(CoerrtsSt IMS. UalUd VraturM Sjriidlests bM.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P’o 11
Fear Voiced We Lag In Military Power

PRINCETON, N, J. — Tlie debate in we are dropping behind aa compared 
Washington over the nation’s defense ef- >1 per cent among grade school
fort In general and its missiles program
in particular rains ((<(t (jueetion: by education levels;

Does the public think we are dropping
behind-or keepilng ahead of -  the Rus- * p „
sians in our military power? Dropping behind .........................  38 34 31

Judging from the results of a recent Keeiting ahead ...........................  34 34 24
nationwide survey conducted tqr the Gal- Staying even ..............................  33 38 23
lup Poll, more people think we are drop- opinion ............................... ig 14 22
ping behind the Russians than think we A larger proportion of rank-and-file 
are keeping ahead of them—by a margin Democratic voters believe we are drop- 
of 84 per cent to 34 per cent ping behind in our military power than

One person la every four, or 35 per voters, as the following vote by
cent, thinks we are stsying even with the affiliation shows:
Russians in our miUtsuy power. Reps. Dems. las.

To measure popular reaction to the
controversy thus far, carefully trained ....................  29 88 32
reporters for the GaUup Poll asked this ...........................  ”  2  2
question of an accurate croaa-section of ............................... 2
adults in every region of the country: ' .V

“ Some people aay that we are drop- indicatee t h l^ p l r ^  afflliaticm*!? K e
jJlfer*^()tl?ei?*sMr“ ^ ^  m  important than education in determlngpower, ^ e r s  say that we are keeping responses to this question.

Su'd how ^ f e X U d o  vra ?SSk w l it. first
are dropping behind or keeping ahead?”  s u r v w '^ fJ u n ^ * ^  w^Their reolies- survey found the weight of senti-

Per eeat **** country oelievlng that
Dropping behind ....................................  84 U. S. in

No opinion ................................................  17 ***** *®** 9u«»tloned at
Persons who attended college are more Ueved *«tis to o Im  "whlle^M ^

is dropping behind the Russians than are contrast to the way the public had viewed
those with less formal education. Among America’s surprmiaey over Russia in the
college-trained perwms, 88 per cent think field of scientific advances in the past.

In a survey one year later, the vote wa.i 
I / - v f / i A  C/-N. divided, with 40 perL a r g e  A n c h o r  r o u n d  cent beUevlng that Russia was farther

ahead in the field of long range missiles 
POINT PLEASANT BEACH. N. J. ($V- and rockets and 87 p ?  cent b X l n g

A large anchor, relic of the days of sail- that the U. S. was.
ing ships, has been dragged from the At- A survey early tltis year by the British
lantio Ocean seven miles southeast of Man- Gallup Poll found that, at least in Eng-
asquan Inlet. land, public opinioa is convinced that the

Enerustsd with rust, barnacles and clam V; “ g ^ og  l^ ln d  Russia with-
shells, the anchor was sccompanlad by science,
more than 800 feet of wrought Iron chain. ^  questlon-

in ?  *“ ' *̂ **“  ** !^ ?*lOf DOtt AQilts eSOQ lUUIdS li6t w l  now. COtnDRrtd to i t  n«r rM* wKa

**i*“  ***** ***•*“  •' < «r7 S !rsa Id ^ ra B tlink weighs more than 10 pounds. Britain.
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Legislature Gives Up, Gets 
Ready For Special Session

By GARTH JONES 
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  56th Legis* 

Uture, given the job of solving 
Texas' taxing and spending prob* 
lems. gave up and went home last 
night.

Most of the problems remain 
to face a special session begin
ning Monday.

“ It b  true that wo have not 
done all we had hoped to do by 
thb good hour,”  Speaker Waggon
er Carr told the House. “ But there 
b  always satbfaction in having 
done our best—and in having laid 
strong foundations for completing 
the work that remains.”

“ Even before the special session 
begins there b  speculation that we 
will not be able to do the job in 
a second special session,”  Gov. 
Price Daniel told both houses in 
a last-minute message. “ In addi
tion there are powerful forces out
side the Legislature already advo
cating a 30-day stalemate in order 
to keep from being taxed “

Daniel said the special session 
would be limited to “ retirement 
of the present deficit, passage of 
an appropriations bill to cover 
necessary spending • and passage

Cortwrighf 
Wins Vote 
in Galveston

GALVESTON (AP) — Former 
Mayor Herbert Cartwright will re- 
p b ce  George Roy C lou^  as may
or here.

In final unofficial returns from 
yesterday’s elections, Clough, who 
has served since he defeat^ Cart
wright in 1965, ran third. Charles 
Ott. school board member with the 
backing of the Chamber of Com
merce, finbhed second and Asst. 
Dist Atty. Andrew Baker was 
fourth.

A record turnout of 14,600 voters 
also approved a commbsion to re
write the City Charter and Indi
cated they favored a dty manager 
form of government.

Police and Fire Commissioner 
Walter Rouke Jr. and Finance 
Commissioner Dave Figari were 
re-elected. Other officers were not 
opposed.

Voters approved a pay increase 
for city firemen and police and 
proposals to sell city laiid and au
thorize a contract with Houston 
Lighting and Power Co. to operate 
the city lighting system.

R ejeded were plans to raise the 
ad valorem (property) taxes and 
hike the salaries of the mayor and 
city commbsioners.

complete unofficial returns from 
the 35 precincts showed Cart
wright with 5,655 votes. Ott 4.988, 
Clough 3,553 and Baker 1,032.

Cartwright stres.«ted Charter re
visions and raises in pay for city 
employes in his campaign.

Clough, 68. made headlines when 
he proposed that Galveston be al
lowed to operate as an “ open 
town" with various forms of vice 
permitted under police superv’i- 
sion and regulation.

of a tax bill to meet these ex
penses.”

There was practically none of 
the usual horse play on adjourn
ment.

One of the last legblatlve a cb  
yesterday was approval of a pay 
raise for bwmakers. If approved 
by voters in 1960, senators and 
representatives win get $4,800 an- 
nuaUy plus $13 a di^  during teg- 
islative sessions.

The House failed to act on about 
a dozen Senate approved bilb 
while about 150 House bilb never 
got debated.

Almost 1,100 biUs were intro
duced during the seesion.

One of the last Senate a cb  was 
authorization of a committee to in
vestigate operations of four major 
state funds—teacher and employe 
retirement f u n d s ,  permanent 
school fund, and the University 
of Texas permanent fund.

Other final day action included:
A water and boat safety meas

ure aimed at controlling reckleu 
boat drivers and wild water rid
ers got final approval.

Election of Sen. R. A. Winert, 
veteran Seguln legblator, u  pres
ident pro tempore of the S m te  
between sessions.

Final passage of a compromise 
bill setti^  up a visual inspection 
by veterinarians at livestock auc
tions.

Senate a p p r o v a l  of House 
amendmenU to a bill prohibiting 
the parking of cars on highways.

Senate a p p r o v a l  of House 
amendmenb to a bill ouUawing 
stock on state and national high 
ways. Farm to market roads were 
eliminated.

Final passage went to bilb:
Revbing the procedure In figur 

ing damages in workmen’s com' 
pensation cases. The principal ar
gument came over a provision, 
which sbyed in, raising attornejrs’ 
fees from 25 to 30 per eent.

Prohibiting the use of the word 
“ wholesale”  in advertising goods 
for sale on the retail level.

Requiring that corn meal and 
corn griU be erwiched with vita
mins. Com meal used In making 
tortillas is exempted.

Revising absentee voting by 
mail procedures.

Providing throe months of pre
school English classes for begin
ning students who cannot s p ^  
English.

Giving former Texas Rangers 
or their widows $80 a month pen
sions. The plan was approved by 
voters last November.

Studies and commissions author- 
bsd  yesterday included:

A study of uninsured m otorbb; 
ways to make the State Board of 
Water Engineers at bast partially 
self-sustaining: continuation of 
study of pr^lem s of the aged; 
non-resident fees at state colleges; 
Ucense and operating fees charged 
by state departmenU; laws on or
ganization of local water dis- 
tricb ; and making the University 
of H o u s t o n  a state-supported 
school.

The last resolution passed by 
the House allowed Vno for mem
ber telei^one and telegraph ex
penses between now and next 
Monday. Each member’s full time 
secretary wiU be kept on the pay 
roll during the interim—at a totM 
estimated cost of $7,500.

Adjournment stopped argument 
over members trimming their 
staffs to one full time secretary 
at $10 a day, during the coming 
specbl session. During the regu 
lar session each member had one 
full time and one part time secre
tary.

Tibetan Revolt 
Dying, Border 
Reports Show

By WATSON SIMS
NEW DELHI (AP)—The rebel- 

ioB in Tibet appears to be dying. 
It may already be dead.

Reports reaching the border 
towns of Kalimpong and Gangtok 
indicate the updsing of Khampa 
tribesmen, which fbu-ed fiercely 
late in March and early April, has 
Men snuffed out by the superior 
guns of Red (Chinese occupation 
forces.

H m  provbional government 
whid) the resistance forces pro
claimed a month ago has not been 
beard from.

Refugees straggling out of the 
Himalayan land of the lamas pic
ture It as held firmly under the 
heel of Chinese overlords deter
mined to prove they can rule with
out public approval — and with
out the Dalai Lama if need be.

Refugees say the main reason 
the revrit friled was lack of 
weapons. The- handmade rifles 
and clubs of the Khampas proved 
no match for (Chinese artilleiy and 
machine guns.

Reports published in New Delhi 
say that nearly half the 10.000 
iw g e e s  who have flocked into 
India and the border states of 
Sikkim and Bhutan are Khampas. 
Many are believed to have been 
wounded as they fled.

Gyangtse, where the rebels were 
strong enough six weeks ago to 
march away the Chinese commis
sar at gunpoint, now lies quiet and 
subdued under (Chinese guns. Or.e 
arrival from there said the huge 
monastery was under Red guard 
and that pilgrims had to get clear
ance from Red troops.

Many ridi Gyangtse merchants 
were reported In prison. On May 
Day local youths were forced to 
shout Red Chinese slogans and 
chant “ we want reforms,”  the 
witness said.

Indiar. observers, who empha
size there is no way of checking 
the refugee reports, believe the 
Chinese are making an all-out at
tempt to put down the rebellion as 
proof they can do without the 
Dalai Lama, god-king of the Ti 
betans who has taken refuge in 
India.

The Chinese apparently feel 
such a demonstration might make 
the Dalai Lama more willing to 
return under Red terms. As long 
as the young titular ruler remains 
in India, he Is a potential rally 
Ing p < ^ .
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Eddie, Liz Winging Toward 
A Spanish Yacht Honeymoon

By JAMES BAO>N

H(h1 y w OOD "?A P ) Eddie 
Fisher aad Liz Taylor, the Romeo 
and Juliet of the Jet age, winged 
today toward a boiiQrmooB in 
Spain.

The famed newlyweds spent 
their wedding night sitting up in a 
TWA Jet airliner speecuig from 
Los A ^ l e e  to New York.

They had to spend a few hours 
between planes in New York be
fore they could board anothM' non
stop f l i ^  to Madrid. There they 
are to make another quidc change 
into a diarter plane for Barcelona, 
where a honeymoon yadit will 
meet them.

The two may not be alone until 
they get in the hone)moon cabin 
—one styled after Christopher Col
umbus’ quarters aboard the Santa 
Maria.

The cruise will be a leisurely 
10-day trip up the northeast coast 
of Spain, with occasional stops at 
fishing villages—where the honey- 
mooners p r o b a b l y  won’t be 
recognized.

“ And that’s all right by us,”  the 
two chorused as they boarded a 
plane at Las Vegas, Nev., for Loe 
Angeles Tuesday night.

I^her said he was so nervous

and happy that “ I don't need a 
plana to gat ma thara.”

Hia schadula in Laa Vegas was
at Jet age spaed, but on the 
ground. At 1:90 p jn ., be left his 
sutta at tba T re p a n s  Hotal and 
Joined the Jaw iu  War Veterans, 
Las Vsgas branch, in a brief cere
mony at the botal’s front door. 
Than a Umousina sped him to the 
county courthouse, where In lOH 
minutes ha got a Nevada divorce 
from actress Debbie Reynolds, al- 
leiJng mental cruelty,

phone call brought Lis 
him in the marriage 11- 

ceoM  bureau across tfaa hall from 
the divorce court. Then, 9H hours 
after the divorce, the two were 
wed in brief Jewish rites per
formed by two rabbis in a residen
tial area synagogue.

A limousine then hurried the two 
past 300 fans outside the syna
gogue and on to the bride’s $500- 
a-week rented ranch.

A quick 
to Job hi]

Chino Rods Sholl 
Tiny Matsu Isle

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  Chi
nese Communists shelled Peikan- 
tang Island in the Matsu group 
Tuesday night for the first time 
this year.

The Reds fired 23 shells at the 
24  square miles of island only 7 
miles off the mainland.

The 14-minute attadi came on 
an even-numbered day, when the 
Communist guns on the mainland 
facing the Quemoys and other Na
tionalist offshore islands normally 
are silent.

NO BONE NO WASTE 
NO FUSS NO MUSS 

ARMOUR STAR 
“ HAM WHAT AM”

Solar Blast Kicks 
Up Magnetic Storm
SACRAMENTO PEAK OBSERV

ATORY, N. M. (AP)—An explo
sion on the sun, described as one 
of the strongest radio flares ever 
recorded, kidted up a magnetic 
storm in the earth’s atrootvhere 
Sunday.

Now it is dying out. Astrono
mers say they expect the last of 
it T h u r s ^ , along with the last of 
accom pai^ng r ^ o  trouble.

Harry Ramsey, chief observer 
at this nMuntain top observatory 
in south central New Mexico, said, 
“ The soltf flare was about 100,- 
000 miles in length and 50,000 
noiles wide.**

Doift diet yourself into

There champagne corks popped 
furiously for a hasty recepuon. 
Next the couple hunriedly gath
ered Bp their kiggage and pass
ports ^  were on to the a iirort 

The plane took them to Los An-

?des to meet the Jet for New 
ork. While their 19 pieces of 

luggage were shifted to the Jet
liner, the newlyweds waited in aa 
office at the airport.

Then they poswl for more pic
tures, waved to a crowd of 100 
fans, and beaded east 

Fisher’s grounds for divorce 
from Miss Reynolds did not spec
ify details of the mental cruelty 
he alleged. Reporters ariud him 
in Las Vegas if be could explain 
what the charge meant.

He refused. But he told news
men:

“ If the public only knew the 
truth — the real reason for our 
split up.”

The record of the bearing was 
closed—a privilege Nevada courts 
grant in divorce cases when prin
cipals request it. Judge David 
Zenoff dedined to discuss testi
mony, other than to say Fisher’s 
claim to legal residence in Neva
da seemed satisfactory.

In Hollywood, a reporter asked 
Miss Reyw^ds what she th o u ^  
of the nuptials. Miss Reynolds. 27, 
mother d  Fisher’s two children, 
said only:

“ As I have said before, I wish 
them every happiness.”

As you znay know, thwre’a a 
good raaaon why folks wfw go 
on diets often have trowfale 
with irragularity. For when* 
ever you change your eathit 
habits, and partiodarly when 
you set leas, you may not get 
enough good bulk food. A ^  
o f couiae, lack o f  bulk in the 
dist ia one o f the oonunon 
cauaaa o f oonotipetioa.

But, fortunately for people 
who want to lose weight, th b e  
ia s  way to get back on sefaad- 
ule naturally—without gedng 
off your dtot. A aafa, dali- 
cioua way. It’a the Kellegg*a 
All-Bran way.

You see, just a haif-cup o f  
Kellogg’s AU-Bran—only 96 
calories—providea all o f  the 
good bulk you need for gentle, 
natural regularity.

So if  you’d like to stay on 
a diet, and stay regular, toe, 
try Kellogg’ s AU-Bran with 
milk. It ’s America’s favorite 
whole bran cereal, you  know 
. . .n o w  by S t o l l

This H o m t Recipe 
T o k n  O ff U g ly Fat

Make this home recipe yourself. 
It’s easy and costa little. Just ask 
any Texaa druggist for 4 ounces 
o f liquid Bareentrate. Mix with 
12 ounces o f canned grapefruit 
juice. Take according to direc
tions and watch the fat just seem
to melt awM , Just as Mrs. Frank 
Loerwald. Rou . “  ‘
Texas did, who lost 17 pounds.

oute 8, Gainesville,

PARK LANE MINIATURE

GOLF COURSE
18 HOLES

CARPETED

Open Daily • . 

Open Sunday

6:30
3:00

P.M.

P.M.

TI0I CMCE. 
IN n PicjgiE mES-. 

AU IEW 01 FACreiT KllflTI

Letter Causes 
Court Protest

AUSTIN (AP)—A sudden flare- 
up over a letter from District Di
rector of Internal Revenue R. E. 
Phinney of Austin marked the 
Sam Serio income tax evasion 
trial yesterday.

Defense counsel Wright Mat
thews showed government witness 
Charles Webb a letter stating aU 
records required by the Serio at
torneys had been destroyed by 
fire.

Webb, supervisor of the account 
card unit at the IRS district office 
here, was holding extracts of Serio 
tax records dating back to 1917 in 
his hands.

“ This letter from Mr. Phinney 
says all those records were de
stroyed by .'ire,”  the defense aU 
torney said.

“ We found them later on," 
Webb replied.

“ You mean they’re lost when I 
want them but are located when 
the government wants them?"

Thwe wss no reply. The letter 
from Phinney to Matthews was 
dated Sept. 20, 1965. Investigation 
of the Serio income tax file began 
in 1961.

Serio, a partner In the Maceo 
enterprises and longtime book
keeper for the Galveston gambling 
syndicate, is charged with evading 
payment of $19,798 In Income tax- 
eg due for 1949 and 1950.

‘ Othir (U«* pneHl im proptriiam
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ONE FUU VIAII BY BCA 
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When your TV picture tube 
needs replocing, cod...
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You can serve meals In minutes from prepared 
foods stored In your ELECTRIC FREEZER

It’s easy to serve your family delicious, nourishing: 
meals on short notice when you have an Electric 
Food Freezer. When you get home late from shop
ping or work, you simply take foods from your 
freezer, place them on to cook and in just a little

while they’re ready for the table.

Complete meals can be cooked 
in advance and frozen . . .  kept

ready to heat and serve on a moment’s notice. 
And you can stock up on frozen foods from your 
favorite store . . .  be prepared for unexpected 
guests or for quick and easy meals anytime.

Cooking foods in advance and freezing them for 
later use is just one o f the many advantages o f an 
Electric Fi'eezer, Find out now how it can save you 
shopping time and trips. . .  enable you to take ad
vantage o f food specials. . .  eat better for lessi

uvunnz .

Life le easier. . .  with a Freezer!
See your favorite electric appliance dealer soon for a cheat or 
upright freezer or freezer-refrigerator combination that will help 
you Live Better Electrically I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R . L . B E A L S , Maaatm A M 44S80
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In New Quarters
n *  TezM EmHoTiBCBt CMBBlBtiM lU ff it •ktcrrltf t fca  W u e  
trmm 1 p.m. U S p.in. TliBrtday to actpulat the p«Mic with Ito aew 
^ u rtort at 4M RnaaeU St. Staff m em bm  thowa art Jeff Callier, 
Lm b  M. Klaaey, maaaser. R ttcte L. GiDeaa aa i Jack K. Hatch.

Tha athcr pictare it a tIc w  et the latortor af the aew baOdlBS. C. A. 
Shaemakar, dUtiict director from Saa Aacela, will be here for tha 
opealaf.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPBOfG HOSPITAL 

Admiatioaa—Lena Graer, City; 
N ard n a  Arqudlo. Coahoma; J. 
M. Gora, Coahoma; C. D. Clan- 
too. City; Stave R adad. City; M. 
L. Blizzard, City; Maty Oiivat, 
City; Jimmy Jooaa, StanUm.

Ditmistali — Luthar Warran, 
G ty ; Margia Madina, Q ty ; Louit 
L a ra , City; HUfatot Morano, City; 
J. J. Roemar. City; Parry Lou 
PhUlipa, a t y ;  Dora Higgina. City; 
Rotaliiida DaLaon. a t y ;  Paula 
Martinez. City; 0 . X . Pryor. O ty .

PUBUC RECORDS
aiiuMwa m  

car i< Bit ti
at ua Oiaim. < OiBaia Oavt*.

p. p. Otoe.

•t IMt
Banr

at «u  raiiat iLttt. 
o. a . Bwtwttm. I

w M . tut. __
C. Tm o bh . rtn tt »  rmUmwa at Hf 

piuBP "^ 2 * ™  am iBtc ^  oopiLT^^ 
a J t %  p w a iiii^ 'y pru itty- .

laaa Maa O aliaiit aanat WHB* ttal- 
twa PaiBMr. m t  tar tartatae U  land.

Virtaa Jar Cnatabw at rW rartaa Bot- 
to IU» Wi -
cfedld.

Baary K. Ottaar at

Btrarbara AO
a. c. aaoH

ala* maMaty at

1 to Bmb L. im- 
Btoek zr. Cato-

________ O*. to Mir*-
Lat t. Blaek I . Dana-

Bay o ia S a U  f iT ’ c ' S e e V ^  nant lai*
to Uaraarat 

U. Btaak lA W. a.Tasat BlOt B Matal Oa.
C. Uinar. Lata U  
Oarta tueUalalaa. Oiairanitat BatohU 

Carato WaO at az to D. P. Day at
ax. tract to caulk kaJt a( wtat yart at 
Tract U. Eanaaeoa BUmti.

Jaa Btoaby to t . C. Tkam at az. Lata 
t  aad U. Hack ZX Biydaf  AOmtlaa 

Aitkar J. Pattaiaa at oz to Artoar A. 
Battaran, Lata A T aad A Black A 
Witokt't Altpart Addittaa.

Tam Backnar. to Baa* Da*. Ca.. part 
at 2 aer* tract la cnuniaaat aaaitar at 
aerueo IL. Black S . lowuUp 1 aaalh. 
TOP

Lloyd P. Curley, to Baa* Da*. O i. 
a  X  acra* tael ion U. Black JL toaa- 
atup 1 toulli. TOP.

Juaa taUa at uz to BodaUo JliiiaiiaA 
pan Traal a. Carrl* tobdlvlBtao. aautk- 
aait auarlar. tantlaa tA Blaek U. town- 
•otB 1 Dortfe TAP.

/  a  Xarrlck at uz to Daoald W 
Tark. treat la nartbaaat quarter, tactiao 
4S. Block n . lowntata 1 aank. TOP tur-

*ira  Lrlat to Prank McKlaoay rt al. 
Lou L Z A Block It. tculcc Addition 

C. A. Baldwin at uz to R V Middlo- 
lan. aautbwaet quarlar. taction 41, Block 
12 townahlp 1 north. TOP turrey.
MKW ACTOMOMLXt 

Jack T . kntth. M  WaXiInttoo Place, 
yard.

Students Cited At 
Honors Assembly

Scores of Big SfHing High 
School pupils receii-ed recognition 
and various awards during the an
nual hooors assembly this morn
ing.

Awards were presented for aca
demic actiievemint, leadership in 
extra - curricular activities, and 
athletic distinctioo.

Two spedal honors wers the 
American L e g i o n  citizenship 
awards, which went to James 
Howard Stephens and Kathleen 
Thomas. T. A. Thigpen of the lo
cal Legion p i^  presented the two 
citations. Principal Roy Worley 
and other members of the high 
school staff introduced redpienta 
of tha other awards

Among the students receiving 
outstanding recognitioa were:

*”V b o w

taeluM lb* taUaw

J* Am Bbitos. 
ary. Ji

WBO-.Jaina* Beward aiapOan*,

ay XaCrary. Judy Biasaai Sbaran Oralsb- 
too. Bin Prancta (aO aaatan): Jaa* Caw- 
pw-. BUI taifl*. T*raaa ambb. Babb] 
k**aa (ktalan).

aPBBCa—Mika Btabata Baal Aalor IMS

nard Lsa Baal atof* Tbahoteton— 
t aoA Mary Jaiw B

LATD4 — CartWeato* tar witXinitlijs 
acbtcaamaal: Jaa* Caapar. Jwm McBI- 

L Mary Lack* Croa-rath. Lym naaaao, I 
land. Kay Ciaapo*ar,
Barbara Maalltas. and Baaa Baacaa <nra 
yaar itndanin lyaarty a**iac* Mara M).

BOMBMAKnrd — bam nakar at tha 
Tear: Oa* Ann Baaaaay, PHA K*. 1: 
Sbarry BiXIatoUar, PHA Ba  S and Bar- 
arty Alczaadar. PHA H*. 1; STATE
BOMBMAKmo DBOBXKS — Jata* Pbll- 
Upa. Bobtat Mewmoa. Braada Marsaa 
Solalat la PHA rtoto ebelr.

JOUBBAUSM-Uidn and Scran Mana- 
bata; Pal Bafara. Mary Otadual. Jady 
Pardo*. Taraaa Smith. Me!** Burtao. aad 
Jaa ana Haownag Jady 
at Wax Taaaa HIsb School Praas 
Aam. Malrs Burus—Acadamlc.

SPANISH—Amarlcan Asai at Taaebars 
at Spanlak Madala far azeaUaaea la 8 p ^  
Ito. Noma Sehuarfar and Taraaa Simib.

SBCBKTABIAL TBAOnXO — OM- 
atoadtac aacraurtoa—Sbarry Laa Ooato. 
Jaotaa Dawnlac aad Kay Laraland 

MATH — BO] Praacb. JaoMi Beward 
tobaoa. CaroUaa wnaaa. Jaaa Bratabar. 
BAND—SaUr Adair—IX DIrtotaa Sato 

aad Knaxnkla al Bastaaal aad X  Trt- 
Slat* Mambar at tba All-Battoa Band: 
Mika Bltoap-ix Dhtataa Soto at Ba-
zlaaal Mambar X  Uto An Bcflaa Band. 
Bctlonal Twirlar, Tulta NXIanal Opaa 
Twirlari Caolax —,  Plrat Plaea. Laa

NalUa Ttanta. SSTH W. Mb. Pard. 
Crackalt IT ParraU. TM W. ISIk. Char-

Baftoy, SOI W. IXk.
ratal

Mary AmXd 
O**rotot.

Caadto PX. O*. Pard.
J. L. Adam*. IdS B. Jrd. Pard traak. 
Oarld Duka. TSr Saltlaa. Edaal 
Taakar PlaaoMac Ca.. MS W. Kh, Mar

• a - a *  O. Moar*. Pampa. Pard 
Barnto Jaaa CaatraU. Lubbock. Ban- 

suit.
Latoi L. MUlar. Lorlas APB. Bamblar. 
Chartot M. CampbauTStorUns City Bt.,

Ooars* a. BaealawtkL lU t Poaaayl-

Katoarlat daOralfanrald. SSt rXimxi B̂oUac.
C. C. Orlfs, Bt. 1. Ackorly. Pard 
WnUa Wtao. ISO* Bobta. I>iid(t truck. 
Cbailaa L. Cartor. «M Abram*. Stada- 

bokar truck

O IL , GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
M. B. Katar ta Baymood W. Blvar X  

a  IS a a ^  rarXty to Sactlon M. Blocka  IS aara* rayXty la Sactlon M 
SA towaXUs S aarUi. TAP Surrty. 

P. M. BcbUiaan X  ua to T*
Oa* Tran* O*.. *0 IcaM ____  _
apa* at aax half at SacUon 4A Black 
a  townXw 1 BorUi. TAP turver 

T. M  BcMaaon X  uz to Tannccaa* 
Oa* Trana. Co , all laoM an louthaaX
Juaitor at Sactlon S. Block M. townXUp 

ax Hi. TAP Surrey.
CuUto TunnrU X  uz to Tennaaa** O u  

Trana. Oa., all laaaa an aoulhatai quar- 
tar Saeltan M, Black 34. lowaXilp 1 north. 
TOiP Sorray

W. B. Hardy X az to TAP Coal A OH. 
all la*** an aorth half nortbraat quanar 
•f ew ta" 30. Blaek « .  townihlp I aorth.

3 ! ^  X  bk to TAP Oaal and 
Oe gf:. •«»**** an aax half X  Sacuaa 
M. Mato SL tiwbtota t  nattb. TAP Sim

* ? !  B. ChorUar to M. B Koax. rayzKy 
M  Blaek JlSoto I * _____ ___

t^ a o j^  Storey,
townahlp

CW tto r X  ux I* M B Ka«rr.
OA Black 3 t Taws-

totojxarto. TAP Storn. ”
■yitl* MeO*m* X  rtr la L. L Sawar 

f*^* **j**^. •• borlhaaX quorlrr,
•toM tolA  Btato M. towatolp 1

ItaAtaM al rW. 1 
O B ta  a *to *t tw. Van Ma* Bi
X  t ^ l *  Brick B. adban. rarally M m s oan* at aaxk ito 7

. Praatiaa 
Rawliasi.

Braekr. RE; Ronnla But*, BB ^ 
B a r n e t t  — RE. EE. ARB * Doa 
Chapman — RE, Brent Clark. RE. RB. 
EE. Lynn Claweon. RE. EK. ARB: Jlob 
mr Clemanu. RE: Jo Edd Crawford. 
RE; Kiy Crowrwrx—RE. EE. ARB: 
Oouflaa OaeU—RE. EE. ARB: Chaito* 
Dunasan—RE. RS. EE. ARB: Mary Jaaa 
Bantrom-RS. ARB. ALL STATB BAND: 
Hobart Bubank—BE; Kanay Oaflord—BB: 
Mack Praia BS. RE. 1 KB: Wayn* 
Orlffllb-RS. RE. ES. ARB: Barmaa 
Hodfoa—RS. EE; Donna Kafoady-BE: 
Larry LaUoa—RB. BE, BS, ARB: Edward 
Laealats-l RE. EB: Bar;rrartyI: Î M* PabBar-RB. ABB; BtU Par-

Paul
Candnettac at Bastanol: Buddy PbUlay— 
KB. S B :  Han Bonkla-BX; JaX Baoard
-RE. Cbortoa Blc*-R B ; Bytrto Rleb-

ardaon—RE. KB: Durward Buttods* B 
EB: Katblaan Soldan — RS. n .  A
STATE BAND. ABB. Twirlar leIXX X  
roflanal: Lynn Stanaland—BE: CarXya 
Thampaas-RB. ARB. BE: Lannl* WaM 
-E K . Wayna WtUtoma-RE. ARB.
BE—Member X  a firx Xrltlxi anaam- 

hi* X  rcftonX eantaX 
BE—Mambar X  a flrX Xrlaloa anaam- 

bl* X  Tii-Btato PaaUrX 
RB—RacXrad a fIrX Xrlalm ta lb* ra- 

fleoX 1 
EB Baealtrod a firx Xrislea la tb* trt-

Ml# MOl##t
ES BarXrad a fliX dlrlrian M lb* Irt- 

•toto lola eantaX
ARB—Member X  ^  AU-Baalen Bead

— IxarscbelaatleUTXBART EVENTS 
Laocu* Dtatrlct Oaotoato: SpaUtag. Jaaaa* 
Banunoo and Eay Cbadd. (aeand ploc*. 
AOBtor CaX—Cbrtattaa Brawolaa: Mal- 
ra Barton, aaeoad In adUertal*. fourth to

wiltbit X  BoflonX Sborthoad 
It DIatriX: Sbarry CooU aad Kay

haadUbo 
Eaertos X
Loralaad; Typlas Eotrtoa: Jana Cowpar, 
Bararty Oabora. CsrolyB HXbrook. Olorla 
Coker aad Bobby* BoUlactworih 

BBSAT. THXMBS. KTC Oil Them**— 
Jaaao* Kirby, Janoa* Bowxd Xephens, 
Eay Itoralaad. tan Inn: Joan BrXeber. 
Mary Ondy. Jama* Pujo- }unlon; Sao- 
^  McCnUaush. BbaxHn* Smith. Mary 

Eaaaya aceaptad and
mibfitoad by tba RatlonX Eaaay Aaan 
Lya Andanaa, Borarly Oabora. Cbarlan*
Camphall. (Maoda Oraanwaod. Daa Ma- 
bony. Nancy Kldrldsa. Kxtaleen Tbemat. 
Michael Jarrx. Kay* Cbadd. Kay Loee- 
land. Camlle ReTIn. Barry Clayton. Juni 
Jobnaton Marti** Cal*. Gordon Olck- 
bitan. Lmda Laonard. Barbara Boberti. 
Sharon Arc*. Diana Ball. LllUaa Burnett. 
Kay Crewnoeer, Anna Homan. Baecrly 
Hooser. JeMla Mm  Paddlck. Robert 
Pxteraon. Albertacn PXtu*. N ao» Wicka. 
SXM] Etaay Canteal. Jaax Tborbum. 
Sherry Coal*, tint Xace. Cltlaana' Traffic 
Cammlatlon TbxrM Wumart: Janac* Kir
by. third plac*. Jeann* Hamnoon, tacood 
plaea. Jaaica Dowalnc. Drx place. DE 
Contaata: Olonda Mtbnaay. aaaay contoaL 
tlrX place—adeartlatak aow X  NatlonX.

rrUDENT COUNCTL OPPICERS — 
Jam** Howard SUphaii*. praaldaX: Tool 
ThamM. fliM etc* pnaldaX: Calla Oraot, 
tacood Tie* pcaaldant: J* Ann KbUnf. ra-
eordtne aacratary: Pany laaackJ, ear- 
raapeodtiia aacratary: lari lor Ranraaanta- 
Uex; BUI French. Judy Baacan. Kathlcan

Buddy Bam**, Eddl* Etnacy. 
Banny McCrary. PX Bofan: Jonlor 
Repraaantatlert : MaHnda Creekor. Shirley 
Tarry. BUI ttafl*. Bobby Bean*. Sbarry 
Lurtint. and £arX m nip*; Sapbotnen 
Bapraaontatteae: MadiXa Btmpaon. Mary 
Read. Lorry Moon. Rabart Carr, Txnmy 
Wb#U#7* **M>ito ClBBlOB 

O J &  Or r TCBKt ■tnton - B m j  Me- 
Sharon Cnlsbtan. elc* 
n Tboma*. sacretary- 

BUl Enel*. pnaldaX. 
Jaa* Cewpar. flrX rle* pnxdax. Sbarry 
Lurttas. aierXaiy-tranaurar: aapbamona: 
Tommy Wbxlay. proaldaBt. JaiM Outa. 
Tie* pnaldxit, Cleo Tbamaa, laerxary-

 ̂ I inaa wr r
Crary. pnaldaX. 
pncMaxT KXbl* 
tn aaurar: JaXan

Bond Qaan. Bararly Oabora; RsrraX 
Queen. Kay MeOIbban: Hontocamlnf 
Quaan. J* Ann BbUaf: Bauch Qiwxi. 
Matlada Oraekar: Ranch Panman. Prnak- 
Ua wnUxBomi. Ranch Sbartfr. Bobby 
McAdama: BaakXbXl Quaan. J u d y
Sbtolto: SebeX Banuty. Xoiwuta Croekar
Senlar Paearlto*. P*M7  Taaaeta and Xd- 

r pardl* -rarity Bxty Bill-

rerUa*. Pam >otbaa and Alf Cobb: BeX 
AU-Around. Judy Kaagaa end Benny Mc
Crary: Poatban Quean. Judy Baacaa: DE 
CMb Swaatbaart. Baosl* kmlib: VIC Chib
Swaatbaait. Boaota Smitb; VIC Oub 
Swaatbaart. Nancy Darti: FRA Dream 

Jackta Tboina*: Otrl* Slat* Del*-n:.
|Xm. Jbm y Jd 
Baoay

Boya State Dcle-
t. BUBin Engle and

Baoay Bdwardi; M a ] * r SporUman. 
Cbarix Onan: Kay Chib Swaatbaart.
Katbr Thomx.

DtDOSTBIAL COOPKRATnrX TRAIN- 
INO—Bam Oapalta. eateUadtac etodaX 
aa tb* Mb; Mary Lon CUck. outataadHM 
atudeat

BIBLE—Outatandlnc etudaata: Ihomaa 
WllUami and Loul** Flaw 

AMERICAN BISTORT — Outatandlnc 
StudanU: Jim Laelt* and Barbara MoalT-

*'*^EEAS RISTORT — Outatandlnc Xu- 
deXa: Jonic* Kirby, Jonlca Downtne. Jo 
Aim Kbllnc and Shorran Cratchton.

Rites Set Today 
For Stanton Baby

STANT(^ (SC) — GravBride 
ssrvices sre due to b t hdd it  
4 p.m. WedrtHdsy for Johnny 
Chapa, infant son stillborn to Mr. 
and Mrs. EnemmoriB Chi^Mi in a 
Big Spring hospital on Tuesday.

Catholic rites will be said ic 
the St. Joseph Cemetery and Ar
rington Funeral Home wiU be in 
ch v g e  of Birangements.

Besides the parentB. survivors 
include s brother, Louis Aatooio 
Chapa, and two sisters, SoUna and
Sylvia Chapa; and hia jrandpar- 

C. Chapa,ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stanton

Brain Tumor Tokes Life Of 
Tommy Wood, 12, Tuesday

Tommy Wood, 12. victim of a 
brain malignancy, died at 5:10 
p.m. Tuesday in a bospitBl at 
Great Bend, Kans.

The youth, a native of Big 
Spring, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusaeil Wood of Great Bend. 
He underwent surgery for a braia 
tumor about three months ago, but 
doctors were unable to the 
spread of the dtsease.

Funeral services will be held in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Great Bend at 2 p.m. Thursday. 
The remains will arrive in 1 ^  
Spring Friday and graveaide serv
ices will be conducted in Trinity 
Msnaorial Paik i t  2 p jn . Sunday.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church here, will 
officiate.

Tommy was born here Feb. 4, 
1047. He was the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood. Ho was in the 
sixth grade at Great Bend.

Survivort in addition to his par
ents are Ms grandparents, Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. J. E. Wood and Mrs. 
C. L. Rowe of Big Spring, and 
the maternal great-grandp«renta, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Headlee of 
Denton.

Pallbearers will be Ted Hull. 
Elmo Phillips, Bernard Lamun 
and Clarence Percy Jr. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is In charge 
of local arrangeaients.
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Mrs. Coolbaugh 
Dies At Waco, 
Rites Thursday

Two Burglary 
Suspects Held, 
TMrd Sought

STANTON — Funeral for Mrs. 
Gara Bell Coolbaugh, 85, has 
been set for 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the First Methodist (Thurch here.

Mrs. Coolbaugh, who had made 
her home here until three months 
ago, died at her residence in Wa
co at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Rites will be conducted by the 
Rev. Wallace Kirby, pastor of tte 
church, and burial be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband, Charles C. 
Coolbaugh, who died May 2, 1957. 
Arrangements are in charge of Ar
rington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Coolbaugh wag bom in Hill 
County and moved from Hillsboro 
to Stanton in 1921.

Surviving her are three sons, 
Leonard E. C o o l b a u g h ,  Beil, 
Calif., Alfiwd C. Coolbaugh. Bald
win Part, Calif., and Charlie C. 
Coolbaugh. Hillsboro; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Lizzie Roberts, Lamesa, 
Mrs. Nora L. Smith, Midland, 
Mrs. Mary Toom, Waco. Mrs. 
Bertha Mae Sherman. Midland, 
Mrs. Clara White. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Cathey, Tucson, 
Aril.: three brothers. John Mc- 
Connathy, Houston, Oiaries Mc- 
Connathy. Hillsboro, and Oscar 
McConnathy, Whitney: and two 
sisters, Mrs. Maude Griffin, Ge- 
burne, and Mrs. Nora Hicks, Dal
las. She aLso leaves 42 grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

Extension Of 
Sewer Okayed

A large part of the Mountain 
View A c t io n  of western Big 
Spring will be given sewer service 
as a result of action Tuesday 
night by the Commission.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy 
showed that a line can be laid 
through the rodeo grounds for a 
cost of about $8,500 and that about 
six blocks of propel^  on the west 
side of the a c t io n  c a n  be 
served. At present, citizens have 
only septic tanks, and the ground 
has about rea cb ^  the saturation 
point.

Part of the cost of the line may 
be recovered through partial par
ticipation by C. E. McDonald for 
his Stardust Addition, the commis
sion said, since the line wiU serve 
his proposed addition.

The city will pay for tha line 
out of the storm sewer revenue 
fund, which on emergency occa
sions has been used for sanitary 
sewer line construction. John Tay
lor said that he fd t that the 
money cannot be put to better 
use than to furnish sewage service 
to the people in the Mountain 
View A ik^on.

Taylor recently promised a dde- 
gation of dtizena from the area
that when another sewer inmrove- 
ment bond issue was held they
would be the first considered for 
•ervice.

Jury Pon#l Of 60 
To G#fr Summons

na Negroes have 
been arrested in the Investigation 
of burglaries of three businesses 
here Monday night, and a third 
man ia b e i^  sought.

One of the two has confessed 
to entering Blake Feed Store. 
Ray’s Grocery, both on NE 2nd. 
and John Davis Feed Store on 
E. 2nd. The other was being ques- 
tkmed in connection with t ^  bur- 
glariee at noon today.

H m  pair, both from Shreveport. 
La., were arrested during the 
night in Monahans and were 
brought back to Big Spring this 
morning.

The younger of the pair this 
morning slgnad a statement ad
mitting the Durglarles, in company 

th the '

Sherifrs deputies will begin no
tifying 80 f ^ a r d  G xuty  resi
dents to report to 118th District 
GHirt on May 25 for jury duty. 
Wade Gioate, district clerk, 
turned the list of prospective 
jurors to the court Wednesday 
morning.

The jury will serve in the trial 
of criminal cases whidi have beew 
docketed for trial that week.

D#f#ndont R#ctiv«s 
Fin# Of $100, Costa

One lest case is now on the 
Court set for trial next week.

Gussie Lee Barnes, Snyder, 
charged with unlawful transporta
tion, whose case was one of those 
docketed for trial in the court, 
has reveraed his plea and was 
fined $100 and costs.

(Xher pleas have been indicated 
as possible before Judge Ed Car
penter opens the jury trials on 
Monday.

2 Hurt, 3 Fin#d
Two men required medical at

tention and three others were fined 
in justice court as an aftermath 
to a fight ia the A ct of Chibe at 
11:20 p.m. Tuesday, Fern Cox, 
deputy aheriff, said Wedneaday.

with the other two Negroea. The 
Negro said that the trio hopped a 
freight weat from ^  Spring Tues
day night and got off at Mona
hans. He and hit friend were en- 
route to the bus station to get 
on a bus to Califtnmia when pick
ed up for investigation.

En route to Monahans, he said 
they stopped off at Stanton, bur
glarised a car. and then hopped 
back on the train.

He said that they sold about 
45 cartons of cigarettes for $1 
per carton in Monahans. When 
arrested, he had about $12 on 
him, and his companion had about 
$27. Twenty-one ^ irta taken from 
Ray’s  Grocery were recovered.

’The Negro said that the man 
being sought said he had bur
glarized Ray’s Grocery last Fri
day night alao.

Good Actor 
Subs Godfrey

By CYNTHU LOWRY 
NEW YORK (AP)—‘ T m  going 

to make ’em think and they won’t 
even know it,”  says cherub-faced 
Sam Levenson aa grimly as his 
s m i l i n g  countenance allows. 
“ We’re going to throw around 
ideas on the show—and the trick 
will be to pitch them lightly.’ ’ 

The Brooklyn comedian is talk
ing about the new “ Sam Leven- 
soc Show,”  the daily half • hour 
morning <̂ BS tdevision program 
with which he is minding the store 
for Arthur Godfrey during the lat
ter’s coovalescence from lung 
surgery.

No ooe knows bow long the 
Maestro will be out of action. 
Meanwhile Levenson, is back be
fore the blackboard he quit 10 
years ago. Only this time Sam is 
teaching parents. rj>t children.

“ Things like this,”  sajrs Leven
son, gesturing around the Godfrey 
business office with a freshly 
lighted cigar, “ don’t happen by 
accident. T h m  must be some 
sort of divine order in it: “ I did 
not like tea<4iing. so I left it. Now 
I’m back at it.”

Actually Levenaon currently is 
presiding over a coeversation. 
The format of the show is Mmple: 
Sam sits down with a gueet and 
they talk.

“ I try to lead others to say 
things of value,”  says the former 
schoolteacher. “ But we don’t let 
any authorities on—just sincere 
p e ^ e  who have aomething to 
say.”

When Levenson appeared on Ar
thur Godfrey time shortly before 
the performer entered the hospit
al, his remarks about young peo
ple, their problems, and p e rm s ’ 
responsibilities caused a lot of 
comment. Suddenly, it seemed, 
Levenson Uosomed overnight 
into a big teen-age expert.

Actually Lebenson has been 
mulling over modern family prob
lems for years. More than two 
years ago Levenson remarked to 
a TV fan magazine writer “ We 
are afraid of these kids, mortally 
afraid! We’re afraid of them bn  
cause they are organized and par
ents re cot. The pents e out- 
ents are not. The parents are out
numbered and they surrender.”  

For years he has been quea- 
tioning the value of "pal-ship”  be
tween parents and children, and 
suggesting that respect and dis
cipline would be better.

Indian Guides 
Choose Chief

0 . S. (Red) Womack was elect- 
ad chief of the Y  Indian Guide 
longhouse at ita last meeting of 
the school year Tuesday evening.

He succeeds Fred Kasch, who 
was presented with an arrowhead 
ashtray for having served as the 
first chief of the Longhouse. which 
is the inter-tribe agency for the 
Indian Guide program.

Other officers named were Jay 
Hoover, medicine man, and Roy 
Roecne, tally keeper.

The summer day camp program 
w u  announced, the p ^ o d  from 
Jur.e 1-12 being exclusively for Y 
Indian Guides. They will be pidc- 
ed up at the Y  at 8 a.m. and re
turned there at 4 p.m.

A meeting of third g r a d e  
Indian Guide members was set 
for 5:30 p.m., May 26 for orien
tation into thie Gra-Y (grade Y) 
program. Next meeting of the 
Longhouse will be Sept. 8. F. J.
(killini said organization of a tribe 
at Forsan would be postponed un
til autumn.

Attend Conf#r#nc#
Six Big Springers planned to 

participate in the conference for 
Giamber of Commerce leaders at 
Odessa today. In the local dele
gation were Grover Cunning
ham Jr., Lloyd F. Curley, John 
Currie. Larson Lloyd, Clyde Mc
Mahon and Bill ()ulmby. The 
meeting was sponsored by the 
U. S. C of C.

Shows O f Oil Reported For 
Borden, Garza Field Tests

Wells in the Myrtle and 7-J fleUe 
of Borden and the Red Loflin area 
of Garsa found shows of oU on 
recent tests.

Also a new project has been
ilific <spotted In the prolific Good South

east (Fusselman) field of Borden.
’The Midwest No. 2 Hunnicutt re

turned 4,380 feet of oil on a test 
in the Strewn. It ia 15 milee north
east of Gail. In the 7-J field, the 
Midwest No. 1 Jonoe tooted/ the 
Strewn and reveraed out 23 bar
rels of oil and got 180 feet of oil 
below the sub.

The General Arooricaa No. 1-21 
Koonsman in Garza recovered 
2.040 feet of gas in drill pipe and 
120 feet of gas-cut mud a l ^  with 
a little oil on a drillstem test

Borden
Texaa No. 1-E NCT-S Gayton 

ia a new site in the Good South
east field. It is 550 from north 
and 2,106 from west lines, 45-S2-4n, 
TAP Survey. Drilling depth is 
9,745 feet.

Trice No. 1 Miller, in the Rafter 
Cross field, waited on cement to 
set seven-inch string at 8,540 feet 
today. It is 1,900 from north and 
330 from west lines. l-30-5n, TAP 
Survey, 10 miles northeast of Gail.

Operator ran logs at tlie Hum
ble No. 1 Long today after three- 
hour drillstem test from 8,788- 
8SS feet returned only 6,540 fe ^  of 
salty sulphur water. ’The site is 
C SE SE, 3-20-4n, TAP Survey.

Pure No. 1 Miller. C NE NE, 
588-97, HATC Survey, pumped 15 
barrels of oil in 24 hours in ad
dition to an unreported amount 
of water. Operator waa replacing 
water meter today.

Midwest No. 2 Hunnicutt was on 
a drillstem test today from 7,943- 
62 feet after testing the Strawn 
from 7,782-615 feet for 90 minutes. 
The test returned 29 feet of mud 
with a rainbow show of oil along 
with 90 feet of salt water. Another 
test, from 7,943-62 feet, tool open 
m  hours, brought 4,380 feet of oil 
and 270 feet of oU-cut mud. Tte 
site is in the Myrtle field 330 from 
south and 1,815 from west lines, 
420-97, HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Jooaa was bot
tomed at 8,073 feet and circulat
ing for samples today. It is in the 
7-J field. 467 from north and 1.960 
from west lines, 468-97, HATC Sur
vey. Operator tested from 7,815-55 
feet for 45 minutes and recovered 
only five feet of mud. A 45-min
ute test from 7.835-50 feet returned 
7,000 feet of salt water, and a 
test from 7,964-93 feet returned 
only IS feet of mud with no shows.

However, a three-hour test from 
8.000-18 feet brought gas in 12 
minutes. Operator reversed out 22 
barrels of oil and recovered 90 feet 
of heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
and 180 feet of oil below the sub. 
A test from 8,019-51 feet, tool open 
an hour, returned 110 feet of 
slightly oil and heavily gas-cut 
mud.

Dowson
The Texas National No. 1 Hogg 

has been perforated from 8.640-45 
feet and acidized, and today, op
erator was swabbing load. It is C 
SE NW. 20-34-50, TAP Survey.

Ft. Worth R#tid#nta 
Protest N#gro Mov#

FORT WORTH (A P )-Several 
hundred residents of the Morn- 
ingside area in south Fort Worth 
gathered outside a vacant house 
last night to protest against pos
sible encroachment by Negroes.

The owner of the brick home 
had showed it to Negroes earlier.

and eight miles southeast of La- 
mesa. Operator topped the Reef 
at 8,637 feat and took a driUatom 
teat from 8,838-55 feat, tool open 
three hours. Recovery included ISO 
feet of slightly oil and salt water 
cut mud, 80 feet of salt water, 
120 feet of heavily salt water-cut 
mud.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay, 060 
MS, Laborfrom south and west Unas 

30, League 268, Kent CSL Survey, 
driUed in Ume and shale at 7,343 
feet. It is 2H milea west of the 
Patricia field.

Foreat No. 2 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, made hole in lime 
at 11,062 feet. It is 900 from north 
and 660 from west Uoes, Labor 
16, Leagua 268, Moore C ^  Sur
vey.

Gorzo
us SmelUng No. 1 Sims, C NE 

SE. 7-2, TANO Survey, penetrated

Oklohomo Senate 
Borb Aids Texon#

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-O kla- 
hotna’s Senate tossed a barb at 
Gov. Howard Edmondson yester- 
day in a resolution praising the 
leadership of Senate majority 
leader Lyndon Johnson and Speak
er Sam Rayburn, both of Texas.

The resolution foUowed a week
end of news stories concerning re
ports Edmondson said Democrat
ic leadership had “ gone stale”  
R ay^ rn  and Johnson were men
t i o n  In the stories.

Edmondson denied making the 
statement.

St##l Wog# Tolks 
In R#c«ss Today

NEW YORK (A P )-W age con
tract negotiations for the steel in
dustry were in recess today, to 
give management and union rep
resentatives time to reassess their 
positions.

Gov. Doni#l Signs 
Pro-Lyndon Bill

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Price Daniel signed into law Tues
day a bill to help Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tex) win the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

Phon# Proposals
BROWNWOOD (AP)-ProposaU 

for a new contract between the 
Southwestern States Telephone Go. 
and the (Communications Workers 
of America were outUned today.

W#llh«od Pric# Set
AMARILLO (A P )-A  wellhead 

price of 10.7458 cents per 1,000 
cubic feet of natural gas at base 
pressure of 14 65 pounds per 
square inch in the Panhandle Field 
waa approved by the Railroad 
commission here yesterday.

Heads Bankers
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-W , A. 

Pounds of Tyler is the new presi
dent of the Texas Bankers Assn. 
The group chose him at the close 
of its convention yesterday.

Dr Hunt Speaks
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 

Howard (County Junior (CoUege, 
addressed some 75 supervisory 
personnel at the VA Hospit^ 
Tuesday afternoon. His topic was 
Inter-Personal Relations.

Ai rport Comm i ttee 
Is Appointed Today

A five-man committee to serve 
as supCTvisory agency in the op
eration of the Howard (County Air
port was named by the Howard 
(County (Commissioners Court on 
Wednesday.

The committeemen are Jack Gul
ley, Leroy ndwell, Milton Talbot, 
C^de McMahon and J. D. Carter. 
The commiuioners contacted all 
of the men and each has agreed 
to serve on the committee.

The committee on airport opera
tion grew out of a letter to the 
court frmn the Big Spring Cham
ber U Commerce. It was proposed 
that the airport operation be 
placed in the hands of such a 
group with the stipulation that 
such policies as might be adopt

ed would be subject to approval of 
the commissioners court.

Under the plan, the committee 
would have immediate control over 
the operation of the airport Any 
minor decisions would be handled 
by it. Any important questions 
would be laid b^ore tlie commis
sioners court for solution.

The new airport ia now rapidly 
nearing completion. The commit
tee, the commissioners felt, was 
needed at this time. One matter 
in which the commissioners feel 
the committee will be of major as
sistance will be in the selection of 
plans for a suitable administra
tion building. This edifice must 
be c o n s tr u c t  soon and must be 
within the funds earmarked (or it 
by the court.

Architect To Proceed On 
Plans For Air Terminal

Howard C!ounty Commiasioneri 
and the aviation committee of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Gxnmerce 
confemed today on plans for the 
administration building at the 
county airport. However, no final 
decision was reached.

The meeting did bring out 
somethir,g that the court chd not 
know — that In June 1956, the 
commissioners court had signed a 
coitfract with Puckett A French, 
local architects, to do all archi
tectural work on the new airport.

BUI French waa on hand and 
informed the court that his firm 
has completed much work on the 
administration building plans. He 
expressed surprise that the com
missioners had arjtounced consid
eration of plans by John Gark A 
Co., Dallas, for the building.

Eid Carpenter, county judge, and 
the commissioners search^  min
utes of the court back through the 
history of the airport and found 
the record of the contract with 
Puckett A Freoch. No m  at the

present commission was on the 
board at the time this agreement 
was made and none of the mem
bers was aware it existed, Car
penter told French.

Meantime, the Clark sketches 
were on hand but represeirtativea 
of the Dallas firm, scheduled to 
be at the meeting, did not put in 
appearance.

Clark had suggested the building 
be of masonry and steel on a pre
fabricated principle. No other de
tails on the structure were avail
able.

abii
Upshot of the conference was to 
lide by the original contract and

French was instructed to proceed. 
He said he would prepare copies 
of the tentative plans his firm has 
prepared and submit them to the 
court for study and likewise pre
pare a set for the aviation com
mittee to study.

Present were R. H. Weaver, 
Jack Gulley, Leroy ’Tidwell, Mil- 
ton Talbot. T. E. Wilcox and 
Freoch.

1

to 7.447 feet in ehBle. It l> nln* 
miles southwest of Justiceburg.

General American No. 1-21 
Koonsman ran logs today after 
taking a drillstem from 8,2(H-49 
feet. Tool was open three hours, 
and recovery was 2,040 feet of 
gas in pipe, 90 feet of oil-cut mud. 
120 feet of gas-cut mud. end a 
pint of free oil. A test from 8.- 
249-70 feet returned 180 feet of 
very sUghtly oil-cut mud, and a 
test from 8,270-96 feet brought 180 
feet of gas in pipe and 8,365 feet 
of sulphur water. It is in the Red 
Loflin field, 2,100 from north 
and 1,750 from east lines, 21-2, 
TANO Survey.

Howord
Coaden No. 1 Whitmire was 

shutdown for repairs today. The 
9,850-foot wildcat is bottomed at 
8,236 feet. Location is four miles 
east of Big Spring, C NE NE. 
37-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Flemir^, Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 18-B Southland Royalty is a 
new site in the Snyder field 6tk 
miles south of Ckiahoma. It is 
2.310 from north and 990 from west 
lines, 26-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 
will drill to 3,200 feet.

Martin
Operator perforated the Wolf- 

camp zone at the Street No. 1 
White and was ready to acidize 
with 2,000 gallons today. The wild
cat is 660 from south and 1,320 
from west lines. 21-35-ls, TAP 
Surrey. Perforations are from 9,- 
292-97 feet.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love. three miles west of the 
B re ^ o v e  field, made hole in 
lime at 8.025 feet. It is 667 from 
south and 685 from west lines. 
Labor 99, League 257, Briscoe 
(5 L  Survey.

Texas Crude No. MO Kerry- 
Kim-Bo drilled in l i m e  and 
shale at 11.503 feet today. It ia 
660 from south and east lines, 
10-HA, Lanier Survey.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: P a r t l y  cloudy. WUaly

uiaKXlerod thundarthowar* mainly ta SoutL 
Plain* thl* aftamoan and Paeo* Vollay 
eMiword lanlflu and TTmnday. Caolar 
In Ponbondl* thl* oltamoon and ta max
•action* toXfbt and Thunday. Lnvax ta 
Um 4ta In Ponh* '• 4ta In Ponhondl* tonlzht. 

north  CENTRAl. TEXAS P a r t l y  
cloudy thraukh Thunday. Widely acattorad 
Ibundartbowan lanlfX. Coaler Thunday 
and In north laXchl

t-OAT roBECAar
WEST TEXAS' Tomparatura* S4 dx  

(raa* oboe* oennol. No tannertatU cQana- 
** U(hl rein ar non*. Paw widely ocat- 
tarad IhundarXwwan

TEMPBEATVKES
c m r MAX. ■ms.

BIO 8PRINO . ....................  »1
Abllan* ....................  M a
Am arillo.......... ......................  m m
Chicago ........... ......................  M M
Daneer ............. ......................  If
El Paoo ......................  ft m
Port Worti . ....................  M o
OoleaXon . . . ......................  m 71
New York . . ......................  tt •
Baa Aotonl* . ....................  »]
8t Lieule . . Tf «
Bun oat* today e( T 31 p n  Sun ii#M

Tburoday al (:M • m. lfi«beet (empen^
tur* thl* dot* 1(J 
data «4 la INI llazlxuo  
data 4 »  ta im .

Lewax thia 
rainfall thta

THE WEATHER ELSKWHEBK 
By TEE AaoOCUTKO PBEOd

Alhaay. cloudy ___
Albuquerque, claar . . . .
Aneborot*. cloudy ___
Ailaola. rata ...........
Blamarck, cloudy .......
Beaton, cloudy ............
Buftolo. cloudy .............
Chicaco. clou^ ..........
Clceelaad. cloudy .......
Oenear. clear ........
Da* Motaa*. clanr .......
DrlroM. rata .......
Port Worth, cloudy . . . .  
Ralana, cloar . . . .  
Indlonapoll*. cloudy .. .  
Kanaa* CHy, claar

..’ Iff

SI

ingala*. cloudy 
etil*. cloudy ..LoulaeU

Memphl*. clear
Miami, cloudy .......
Mllwoukor. cloudy 
Mpl*-St Paul, clxidy .. 
New Orlooa*. cloudy 
New York, cloudy 
Okloharao Ctty. clear . 
Omaha, cloar 
Philadelphia, cloudy ...
nwonU. cloudy .......
PUuburth. cloudy 
Portland. Main*, cloudy 
Portland. Or*., cloudy .
Rapid City, clear .........
lUehnMtad. cloudy ........
St Lauti. cloudy .......
Soil Lok* City, clear . . .  
San Dteao. cloudy 
Bon Pniiiclaco, cloudy . 
Soottl*. clear
Tamp*, clear ..........
Waahtneton. clear

kS

n

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOBS 

M Indtiatrlala (SO Sk up S IS
SO Rail* ! »  U op (S
is DlUlUat SI U up .IT

Amerada ......
Amartean Atrllna* .. Amarlcan Moton 
American Tal a T*l 
Anaconda
Andanon PrUebard 
Atlantic Ratlntak ... Baltimore A Ohio .. .
Boounll MUli ..........
Bathlaham Stoel .......Braniff Alrltea* .......Chryilar ..........
Cilia* Serele* . ..
Cantinantal Melon ,. 
Continantal Oil . . . .  
Coadan PXrolaum ...
CiirtU Wrtkht 
Dauklaa Aircraft
El Paao NXural Ota ,
Pord ..........
PoramoX Dolrtn .......
Prlto Company 
Oenaral American Oil
Oanarol Elaetrtc .......
OuM OU .....................
Halliburton OH ............
Jonec Loukblln ...........
KannaeoU ..................
Koppen .................
Montgomery Ward . . . .  
New York Central 
North Amarlcan Aria. 
Parke-Daeta ...............

3SV«

PopatCola 
Phllltillltp* Patroleum ..........
Plymiwth Oil ...................
Pur# OH I.......................
Radio Cerp. at America
Rapublle Steal ................
Royal Dutch ...................
•aan Roabuok ................
ShaU OU .........................
Sinclair OU .......................
Skally OH ........................
Socony Mobil .................
Standard OU of CaW .. .
Standard OH at Ind...........
Standard OH of N. J. , 
Bludabaktr-Packard 
Sun OH Company 
Bunray MldConttnanl . . . .
Swift a  Company ...........
Tameo Aircraft ................
Tazaa Company ...............
Toxat Oulf Producin* . . .
Tazaa Oulf Sulphur .......
United Stalta Stoel 

(OuXatlon* aaurlMy R HtnU 
AM e>9IOO).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mraibers, New Tark 
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W M i T o m m y  H a if

coached the Odessa Broadios to a basebaO 
pennant In District l-AAAA the past season, says it was “ Uds year 
ur never”  for him.

Pressley, who credits his reserves for getting him to the throne 
room, loses practically all his regulars but Jamaa Ingram, tba strong- 
rmed boy who pitched the Bronchos to the title.

In sddiUon, JuUsn must split his squad with Odessa’s new high 
school, Permian, which opaos its doors in Saptember.

• O 0 •

Dob Clay, tka Breofca Army Medical Caaler athlete whe set a 
new laTeUa threw racerd la the Webb AFB track and IMd meet 
here laat weekead with a tosa af 188 feet, 1 Inch, kaa dam better 
la Us time.

A former Oregea State CaOego staiaat. Clay threw the spear 
213 feel la tke Oregea State lavltalleaal meet two yoars ago. He 
misted by aloe laches settlag a field reeerd.

A aaliTe of Medford, Oregea. he’s 24 yean  eld and kaa bean 
la the Armed Forces 54  meaths.

• • • •
Mack Alexander la becoming a tower of strength in tha Big luring 

I High School football primary.
There are some who think he'll be recognized at a better Unman

I than was Danny BlrdweU before he's t h r o ^ .  The 240-pound center 
IS been very impressive In spring driUs W e .

He comes from good footbaU stock. Hit fathsr, Mack, Si:., was 
la one-time head coach at Sweetwater High School who is now a 
combination minister and school teacher in tha EUbow cooununlty. 
Mack. Sr., played his college football at HSU at tba same time Bulldog 

I Turner did.
• • • •

Johnnie PranUe's successor as head coach at Wharton Junior 
ICoUege Is a one-time Temple High School star griddar, Tom Pickett.
I Pickett was named to the all-state footbaU team both in 1937 and ’28.

Wharton wlU probably emphasise footbaU more than basketball,I now that Plckstt is in command.
• • • •

The Pttlsbargh Stealers made their dedsiea to mere back ta 
Farbee Field frem the Ualvcrslty af Pittsburgh stadiam after 
making a telepbeae pell ef their seM m ticket heldere.

“ We discovered,”  said owner Art Rooney, “ that ear people 
so detested the cUmh ap the hlU te the Pitt Stadium that oar 
season salo would have dropped te about 3,881.’*

By retaralag to Forhee Field, which Is tho h o m  sf tho Pitts
burgh Pirates of tho National basebaU leagse, the Steelsrs hope
to teU 28.S0S aeason dacata.

• • • •
LSU has Bob Pettit, the famous pro cage star, trying to talk trap- 

top taU Lewla Qualls of SmUey into attending the Baton Rouge 
school. • • • •

Roy Baird and Harold Bentley, the local coaches, will return to 
school at Sul Rots CoUsfe In Alpine for the first six weeks this 
summer. Each can receive hit Master's Degree at the end of that 
time. • • • •

Baylor University wiU play at least three football games under
the lights this fall, one of them against T exu  Guistiaa.

• • • •
Carlyle Strickland, who appeared here several times arlth the 

Decatur CoUege baaketbaU team, is headed for Howard Payne C<d- 
lege.

His father. Dr. Otis Strickland, now the president of Decatur, 
won two cage numerals while attending the Brownwood school.

Californians’ claims to track supremacy in the United States are 
refuted in the most recent edition of Sports Illustrated magazine.

The real strength has moved to the midwest (primarily Kansas) and 
the Southwest (Texas), according to the periodical.

The Pacific Coast, SI says. wiU be hard prasaed to match # v «  iU 
last year's r e w d  of qualifying one-third of the U.8. team, mudi I m  
Uve up to Um Loa Angeles Times’ Jack Tobin’s predicUon of 'provid
ing more members for the U.8. team against Russia than aU the rest 
of the United States put together.’

Considering that only first and second place winners in the 
National Championshipe wUl be Included on the UB. team against 
Russia and in the Pan American games. Sports lUustrated s ^  only a 
probable eight m en’ from the West Coast this year: CharUe Dumw, 
Max Truex. DaUas Long (of Phoenix. Arif ), Parry O’Brien. R M  
Babka (who parUcipated in tbe 19S7 ABC ReUys here), Ernie C i ^ a .  
Ralar Johnson (bom In Texas), and Ray Norton (bom  in Tulaa, Okla.)

“ The Uaivcrelly ef Kaasaa has the streageet track team la the 
coualry,”  says Sperts lUaatnitcd, “ and It weaM he the siroagest 
track team evea If USC were aet ea prebatioa. la  BUI AOey, Erale 
Bheiby aad Charley 'ndwell, the KaaMns have three nearly certain 
flrsl plaM wtanera and, fer the first Urae, Ceach BUI Easten has 
depUi te match even the vacated USC depth. The Trejaaa wea only 
Um  NCAA eempeUUea last year, hcattag Kansas by eight petals, 
bat wen ealy one eatrlght flret place la dolag se.”  ... ,

The Californians are prone to boast about their athletee without 
taking into consideration the fact that other secliona of the nation, ruR- 
ably Kansas and Texas, have made rapid strides In track and field 
programs, too.

The Texas high schools’ new emphasis (m the spring sport ^  
claim m<wt of the credit for the fact that the state is fast becoming 
recognised as a track power.

That if  on# of the big reasons the proponents of the sport fired a 
blast at administrators within school systems who would de-emphaslie 
the sport during the Texas Interscholastic League breakfast In Austin 
last week.

Texas Li'l League 
Revises Schedule

B ig Sprirtg (T a x o s ) H aro ld , W a d ., M ay  1 3 , 1 9 5 9  9

Billie Dillon Wins 
Medalist's Honors

Tournament Principals
Pictared above are seven ef the playere active la tbe Big Spring Country Clab Women’s Golf ionraa- 
BMut, which Is BOW aader way at the local eoarse. Loft to rtglit, they arc BUUe Dtoea. defemUag cham- 
plea, medalist aad faverlto this year; Elala Tom er, Lthby Saunders, Jedie Sabbato, Mary McCeakey, 
Faya Margaa aad Raky HMeu Tomer, la  aU, 22 members of the chib are catered la the meet.

Motion To Extend Milch

BiUls DUloo, the pre-tournament 
favorito and dafantaiig ehamploo. 
caaily w on. aaadaliat’s honor* la 
tho annual Big Spring Country 
Club’s Women’s Golf tournament 
Tuesday with a alx-over par 80.

Billia’a Brat round opponent to
day was to ha Jodie Sabbato, who 
qnalihad with a  M. Jodie w u  also 
ana of tba favoritoa in tba tourna
ment.

Mrs. DlQon la now favored to 
attain tha Friday finala with Elsie 
Turner, who qualifled with a 97.

In an, t t  ^ y e r s  qualifled for 
the toom n am t — the exact num
ber pradictod by toumamant offi
cials.

The champtonahlp flight was to 
tee off for I t  bole matches at 
9 o ’clodi this morning. Hie first 
f l l ^  was to get away at 9:90 
p.m. while the nine-hole flight wae 
to start at 9:M  a m .

The ladies were to take part in 
tbe tournament kmChcoa at noon 
and were to participate in a driv
ing contoat at tbe concluskm of 
play this afternoon.

His putting contoat, held yester
day, was won by Mrs. McConhey.

. >Sh* carded a one-under par 85 for 
tho 19 holes.

Near pwfact golfing WMthar

Contract Defeated
Bid of adMd athletic director 

A1 Milch for an extension of hla 
contract failad last night.

A motioa that the contract be 
extended one year—to June 30, 
1981—died for lack of a sacood.

Tha actiaa came at tha and of a 
laogthy diacuasian of tbe athletic 
program In tha Big Spring schools, 
particalarly la relatioa to sn evalu
ation committoe’s report last weak 
that it found avidenm of an ” lm-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Tba Texas Little League base
ball schedule has been revised 
■lightly, and oHnpctlng teams will 
step into the new pattern begin
ning Monday.

At that time Coeden will oppose 
Campbell, and T u e s d a y  Kent 
meets Reef.

The new sdiedule will begin the 
third week of play in tbe Texas 
league. The flrst half of the sched
ule ends June 8, and the second 
ends July IS.
rniST lALP:

Mas lS-Owd«ti vt. CAmpb«n
M»r IS—Kwrt VI. iu«t________________

Cosden Retains 
Edge In League

BAB Construction struck down 
Standard Sales for three ghines 
this week in the Men's Classic 
bowling league to remain two 
gamee out in second place.

Cosden, high - flyer in the 
league, took Jones Shell for three. 
Campbell Construction gained a 
trio off Turner Drilling and Webb 
AFB took that many from Made- 
well Humble,

Two wedis remain in this cir
cuit.

Luke Le Bleu of Cosden had a 
24 hi|^ single gams, which halp- 
ed build hia high 802 series.

Cosden had a 982 game and 
2762 series.

Cosden also rolled a 3119 handi
cap series, high for tha year.
sttiullast:Tram W l>
Coadra ........................... ITH 4tH
BAB Coutnietta .................  IS 44
Standtrd Salvi ..........................  ISH 4IWWrM ATS .................... W>4
C. D. Tarnw DrUIAI .............  SO 40
Jonai Shell .................................  4T IS
Madawall numblo ......................  4«H IIH
CampSvU OODatrucUon ....... S7 ■

Frick On Hand
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Baseball 

Commissioner Ford Frick tossed 
out the first ball Tuesday night 
to officially open tha Pan A m ^ - 
caa A un.

May 00—Locals Ti. OddfaUowi 
May II—Loeala n  Ottdm 
May SS-Oddfallowi vi Xoel 
May SS-Campball va. Batl 
Mar SS-CoadaB va. OddfaUee* 
Mar IS—Baal va. Laaak 
May >7—KmU vt. Campball 
May 21—E«U Tt. Ceadaa 
May IS—Cainpball m Loeala 
May SS-Reef vs. Oedfellova 
June 1—Coeden ti. Beet 
June S—Local! ve. KetiC 
JuiM S-CMd(ellow! Tt. CaowbaO 
June S-Cannpbell ra. Coaden 
June I Bee! ti. Xanl 
June S—Oddfellow! t!. Locale

S X C O N D  B A L V :
June S—Coeden t*. Loeale 
June t—Bm I ti. Oddfellova 
June IS-Reef ti. C am ^Il 
June II—Oddfellow! t i. Ceedea 
JuM IS-Lecali T I. Beef 
June IS-CanwbeU ti. Kent 
June U—Coeden ti. Kent 
June is-^«cali n .  Caapben 
June IT—Oddfillowi T t. Raef 
Juna 10—Reaf T t. Coaden 
June IS—Kent ti. tioeale 
June SS-Ctaipbell t i. OdCHeUowa 
June SI Oaeden ti CaoisbeU 
June SO—Kent t i. Reef 
June IS—Locale ti. Oddfellowi 
June OS—Lecili T t . Coeden 
June OS—Oddfellowi vi. Kent 
Jana IT—Campbell t i. Reef 
June IS—̂ d e n  ti. OddflUcwt 
June IS- Reef T t. Loeale 
July 1—Rent ti. Campbell 
Jnlr S—Kent t i. Coedaa 
July S—Cimpbell t i. Loeale 
July 4—Reef T t. Oddfellowi 
July S-Coeden Ta. Root 
July T-Loaab ra. Ksnl 
July t—OddfaUowi TI. CanipbeU 
July S—CampSaU n . Caadan ' 
July IS—Raef ts. Kent 
July 11 Oddfellowt ti. Loeala 
July U —Ottitd T I . littala

AMKRKAN LKAOl'K TXaVKRBATW RESl'LlS 
Ocraladd 7. New Ttrk A nlybl Chicasc A Bocton I. U tnnincf, nlfbt 
Wuhlnctm 7. Detroit A nlcbt Kanice City at Baltimore, poitaened. rain 

Wea Leil PeA BeMnd
CUTiland ......II t A40 —CtUoaye ......... U 11 JT7 14
BalUmere ......U U JSS t
Waihlnctoa .... U 14 J17 IBatten .......... U U .400 4
Kaaeae City ......U 14 .440 S
New York ........  11 14 44S S
DitroU . S IT .MS TVbTODArS OAMRS (TIawe Eaetera Steadied) 
CliTilaad at New Tork. t pjn. Icora 

il-ll Ti. lAirlty (S-t>.Cblcafo at Boitoe. 1 p.m.—Shaw (1-S) 
or Latman (04) Ta. Catale (14>. Raniu cay at BaBlniccA 7:tS pin.—Rrrbert (1-1> Ti. O'Dell <M>.Oatroa at Wieblnaton, 7:06 p.m.—MaaM 
(1-U TI. Orlcfi (SO).

NATIONAL LBAOI7K TKSTKRDAVS BESVLIt 
Loe Anaalta 1. Phllidclphla 1, nisM ClUaaso 7. Milwaukee 1 
81 Leuli 7. Cincinnati 4. nlaht Plttaburfh A San Eranctico 5. II tamb>(i Wea Lett Pel. Bob tad
Lae Antelaa .....  IS 12 OOS —MUwaukaa ...... U U AM
Cincinnati ...... 14 11 .US I
Saa Praaclaeo ... 14 IS J M  14
OUcaco ......... IS IS .MS SPUtiburth ...... IS 14 .4M 4
PhUadelphla ... U U .4U SSt. LoiS IS IS .187 TTODAT4 OAMRS 

(TMiii Kaateiw Staadard) PUtaburfh at Loe Anctlei. IS p.m.—KlhM 
(SU TA Dryidale (14).

Milwaukee at St. Louie. I p.m—Spahn 
(Si) TI. Jackioo (1-4).Cincinnati at Chicaao. S p.m.—PurSay 
(A2> TI. HobMa (SI)Philadelphia at San Prandaco. I:M pjiA —Oamei (SI) ti. S. Jeoaa (SA>. 

TEXAS LKAOl'K 
TL'KADArS RUULTS 

Montarrtv A VletarlA 1 Miilao City TIftn A Conua ChrM S Auitla A Nuero Larada X 
Tulia lA Tiracrua S 
San Antonia U, Meilaa CRT Radi I Peaa Rica IL AmoiUla 7Wen Lad PcA Sablad
Aiutln ............. tt U AST —
VlctorU .........U IS .m  SBaa Antonia ...... W 14 JM 4
CorpiM (M d l .. U M .4ST S4Tulsa .............. It IS j n  *4
Affiamto II SI OH ISWRONKSOATI OAMKS 
Meoterrey at Victoria 
Nucto Laredo at Aoetln Maateo City Ttyeri at Cofptu (3irliU 
Amamio at Paaa RIaa 
Tulia at Veraemi 
San Antonio at Mekleo City Rada SOPROMORE LBAOtlK 

TtnSDAT'S RBSVLTSi 
Alpine IR AftMU 0 Plalnrtew I. Odaaia 4 
Midland A Carlsbad S Robbi A Ban Ansale I

n o r tIi  d iv d io nWea Led PcA BabMd
Robbi 11 4 711 —
Arteata T 7 .MS 14Carlabad T I 43S 4v{
Platnriew I 11 .311 d4•OOTK DIVnfON

Wea Lad PeA RahM 
Midland I I .SM —Alplna S I .4M —
Odtaaa t S .4SS S4•an Aasalt S S .4M tWednaaday alfhra iiSi lati!
AMna at Artada Odstia at PlakiTtew 
Cartebad at Midland Rikhi at Jan AnceloAMERICAN ASSOCUTION 
DaUaa A Houatea 1Omaha S. Port Worth 1 
mdanapoUt S. MInnospolis S 
Olhor taoMi poatpoaadKASTKRN DirmONWea Lad PcA Behhd 
MdlanapaUl . . a  7 .7W -
MlnneapoUi .. M 11 .421 4
LeuliT^ ...... IS 14 .US S4SI. Paul ..........  12 14 .441 S
Charlaatan is is 40S 1*WKSTKRN DIVISION'
Danvar ..........  IS 14 .US —
Osllai ..........  IS IS .MS 1Heuitdi .......  14 IS .4*7 t
Onahs ........  11 II T7S 44
Part Worth 11 SO .SM  14WKSNKBDAT'S GAMES 
Koutlon St Omaha Port Warn at Dallai 
ladlanapolll at Deneer Mlnneamlli at Cbarlestoa 
LouUtIIIs at St. Paul

Devils Decision Yankees, 
6-0, In Notional Leogue

Tha Devils bounced the spark- 
less Yankees, 6-0, hare last night 
in National Little League baaeball 
action.

It was tba second defeat in suc
cession for the Yanks. 9-4 losers 
to VFW last waak. The Yankees 
are the defending chamidoas.

Keith Howie got the pitching 
win and Rickv McCarson took the 
loss for the Yanka.

First sacksr Sharp baltad a home 
run for the Devils to score two 
in the final inning. David Ander
son and Alton Fields both had 
doubles.

No Yankee had an extra baae 
hit and only Rocky Grattmood,

Woody Fletcher and Travis Oliver 
had singles.

In a minor league game laat 
night, the Red Caps and the 
Hawks tied 4-4. In a minor tilt 
Monday night the Red Sox drop
ped an 11-10 decision to the Hawks

D * . S *  (4 ) A b  a H Y u b * * e  (0 )  A b  B  ■
C k u lt y  I f 1 B t O r 'v o e d  p-ca 3 0 I
E iu u v  U-Sb 2 1 IC rtU e iM le n  e  t 0 1
m o ! i  s b -ir 4 0 I F Id e h e r  ct 1 0 1
K 'la n d  M -Sb 4 B IM e C 'io n  e -p  S 0 i
B * ln  p - u 2 B o O tlT e r l b  1 0 1
A n O tn o n  • 2 I IW d d e l  3b  3 0 4
n * M !  l b 2 1 IM Im s  Sb I 0 H
O rU n th  e f 2 0 0 ' i n e r  r f  1 0 1
P s IW n o n  d 1 0 •C i ie b *  r f  1 0
C a m p b e ll r l 2 1 t lu r t - M O  V  1 0
B * v w  p - lb 2 1 1

T d d i IS B 1 T e 4 * l*  n 0 t
O tT lle  .........
T e a ke e e  . . . 0 0 - 0

balance”  in the hl^h school cur
riculum.

At the same time, two trustees 
■aid Jictr a c t i o n  last night 
shouldn’t be taken as an in4Qca- 
tion that they won’t be in favor 
of axtanding Mikh’s ciMitract next 
year.

Mikh’s requsst for a contract 
extanaion was submitted to tms- 

by Bi^t. Floyd Parsons. The 
b ^ e d  the re

quest with his own rsoommenda- 
Uoa that Milch bo given more 
Ume OB hia contract

Parsons said he offered the 
recommendation "not on the basis 
of his won-lost record In footbaU, 
but for other qualities," including 
loyalty, ability to function as di
rector of school athletics, wiU to 

rk, and relationship with oth
er sdxN>l personnel.

Parsons said the extension also 
would relieve the coach of some 
of the pleasure resulting from the 
fact that only one year of his origi
nal contract remalna. He said it 
would improve his relaticnahip 
with hit assistants.

The superintendent also said, in 
response to questions, that he 
does not beJieve there is a serious 
Imbalance between athktics and 
the education program. He said 
the evaluation ‘ committee's con
clusions probably were based on 
conversation with the principal at 
the high school, rather than on a 
very large amount of evidence.

Trustee also discussed travel 
of athletic staff members and 
reports that seven boys had quit 
footbaU last year when they were 
informed that B-team players 
would no longer receive l ^ r  
iacketa.

(^nsiderable time was spent in 
discussion what Supt. Parsons de
scribed as a personality clash be
tween MUch and High School 
Principal Roy Worley. Parsons 
said he haa explained lines of an- 
tbori^ to both officials, but that 
conflicts hava persistad.

Motion to extend MUch’s con
tract one year was made by Dan 
Krauase.

I think four years is not an un
reasonable time for his athletic 
program to p r o d n c  e,”  s a i d  
Krauase. He had ptAnted out that 
students who were beginning to 
participate tn athletics when Milch 
came here two years ago will not 
be seniors until the 198041 school 
year.

John Dibreil, board president 
who took little part in the discus
sions, ruled the motion dead when 
no second waa ofhred.

EiarUer, Clyda McMahon had 
said that he had voted recently 
against another contract extension 
as a matter of principle, and that 
he felt obliged to maintain that 
position.

Dr. Floyd Maya said it appear
ed to him that the athletic direc

tor is always on the defensive and 
under the shadow of doubt.

“ Under those conditions, I am 
not in favor of it (the extension),”  
he added.

“ I think Mikh has done a credi
table job, and wa might be in 
favor of extending hia contract 
next year,”  said Omar Jones.

“ As long as he's here. I’ll bs 
behind him 100 per cent,”  McMa
hon said. “ 1 don't think this means 
we wouldn’t extend his contract 
next year.”

Locals Nudge 
Campbell Club

Roy Billings socked a three-run 
tri{de in the sixth inning here last 
n l^ t  to push the L ^als past 
Campbell, 7-6, in a Texas Little 
League bail game.

Campbell had gone ahead 6-2 
early in the game and was lead
ing 8-4 when BiUlnp made the 
come-from-behind hit.

Gilbert Ramirez, winning pitch
er, also had a home run to the 
flfth with no one on base for tbe 
Locals.

Left fieMer Moreland had throe 
runs-batted-to for Campbell

The Locals are unbeaten to two 
games and CampbeU has yet to 
win to three games.
L M a le  m  A k  R  R  C a w ^  (« ) A k  R  R
r i i M e  I k  S 1 4 A - R c m 'i  N i l *  

I l k  W O M i! p  4 I  I
4 2 2 M aodeM i i i  S S k  
2 I  2 M o r e lu a  N i k i
5  k  k  r t a m  I k  I I I
1 k  1 A  K u l e r  p  S k  I
2 k  k  R  l U m ' i  i k  2  k  k 
I  k  k  B .R e a le r  2k  I  k  k

k  F b e n p e  t f  I  k  k  
k  M k l tM e i  2b  S I  I  

M M t ta e t  kk  i  1 I
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Sabres Tip 
Comet Nine

The Sabrss woa their second 
same to three Intomational Uttl* 
League starts by downing the T- 
Birds, 8-1, here Tueadey night.

The T-Birda managed tbsir only 
run to tha first toning off Jay Dea 
son when T. Smith stoglad and 
eventually came home on a passed 
ball.

Deason gave up only three hits, 
struck out IS aad walked five. 
John Mercer waa the loatog hurl- 
er. The T-Birda now have an 0-3 
record.

Dsason helped Ms own cause 
with a bases loaded horn* run in 
the fifth inning, th* drive coming 
with Jack Ellis, Nicky Ordon ar.d 
Lloyd B in^am  on base.

No game is scheduled within the 
league tonight. On Thursday, the 
T-Birds again play the Sabres 
while tbe Cieneta and tbe Rockets 
clash on Friday.
Score by tontop:
Sabres ....................  010 041--6 9 0
T B ir d s ..................  100 000-1 3 2

Jay Deason and Bruce Rockey; 
John Mercer and Harlan Burgess.

K ra u e e  3k 
BtUMt! c  4 2
R e n ilre k  p  2 1
o n f f l a  l b  I k
StAllcup ct I k
S p e n ce r I f  2 k
O T k fta o  N  I k
ciebb'iw rf 2 trt I k

S 1 1 
ST 7 le

C e c o o b k ll

Sk k  I
S k i k lA - T

Snyder Moves 
Ahead In Set

SNYDER (SC) — Snyder went 
one up in Its District 3-AAA base
baU playoff sarics with Lamesa 
by winning here Tuesday, 64.

Tim Roberta, on the hiU for 
Snyder, yielded nine hits to the 
Tomadoee white the Bengals man 
aged only eight off Kenneth Barr 
ot Lamssa.

The win waa Roberts’ seventh 
of the season. He didn't issue 
(toe pass and fanned eight.

Kenneth Drake and Spencer 
Dyer each drove out two hits for 
Snyder white Jerry Fleming ac
counted for two runs with a boom
ing doubte.

Jets, Pigs Play To Wild 
17-17 Little League Tie

A wild IS-run sixth Inning ended 
the Jets and the P ip  in a tie, 
17-17, here last night in an Ameri
can Little League baseball game.

Because of the curfew rule (no 
Inning may start after 9:30 p.m.) 
the game goes down as a draw 
and must be resumed later. As 
soon as it can be worked into the 
ichedute tba teams wUl finish the 
game.

The Jets scored seven runs in 
the top of the sixth but couldn’t 
hold the P ip  who came back for 
six. The bases were loaded for 
the Pigs when the last out was 
made.

The Kama was a loosely played 
■cramble. Jet pitchers issued 18 
bases on bails and stnidc three 
batsmen. However, 11 P ip  went 
down swinging.

Tha P ip  walked six and struck
out five.

The Jets big inning was a nine- 
run third when Baxter Moore hit 
a three-run homer and Johnny 
Hughes thumped a two-run homer. 
Moore did s t ^ r  duty as the final 
reUef pitcher, coming on with no 
outs and two men on to quelch 
the lata rally.

Bub Bartlett and Tommy McMa
hon had two stogies and Danny

Pounds a atogte acid douM* for 
the P ip .

Ak R a  rifi (IT) Ak e  a
S t  r A ' r i  k l - k i  1 1 1  s 1 J Mksra Ik 4
1 *  t .m m -b  i  i  i  B'Mtt H-B s
1 I  O r l t n i l i  l b  sI s sjstfn » i
J  I  f M n d k  I f

Jell (IT)
e 4 

W a U o a  !» S  S Moor* Sk-p 4 
r . M l a t f l  I f  •
B n w n  l b  4
P M 'tk S  2
R ' id a b  2b -p  2 
B k k k r  I f  4 
M k A l 'r  p 4 t  4 U

nom at If
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frtat It 
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grsftod tha woman ysatorday and 
players art hopeful it wtU Itoger 
throughout tha week.

Only six players make op tba 
first flight. Mickey Marcum and 
Roby Turner drew ffrst round 
byes for that raaaon. Mkdunr takaa 
on tha wtoaer to the Beverly 
Tayter-Chria Coughlin match to
morrow white Rul^ chalteiMtta tha 
survivor to the Ana M ^ e i a h -  
Judy Tafi)ot duel.

The ntoa-hote flight te eompoaad

at playsn who are jaat teerafaig 
tha gaim.

CaAMPUMrSHtt rUBBT
(VUfkn tMtoS wttb sualtfvsif moto! )
BtraS Dnian (an n . 3aSa Sabbata 

< H )1 M a ry  U e C o n lie r  ( | k )  v i . l j b b v  
S a u n d m  (1 1 4 ) ; K l iU  T u m o r  ( e n V i .  
J ia a  J W M ! ( I M ) :  M id *U o «  A t k lo i  (S7> 

MRR B atiT  <1«4>.
r m n  v l i o r t

B a * * r l *  T a y lo r  n . C lw l i  C e (M b llB l 
M Ik k a r  M a ra ia n  b y t ;  A a k  M c C o a b  v s .

*
L a a a r  OiVta * i .  B « lty  J * o a ! :  J o  a ra a d -  

i k S  n .  O tU y  Ita B M n : D a v U la  R IM Is  
v a n *  CR u A ; V e y *  M i r t a a  r t .  La M U a  ■•flU.

NBA Willing To Re-lnstate 
Robinson If He Will Fight

41 Are Entered 
In City Tourney

Fifteen mors local linksters 
hava qualified for the City Golf 
tournament, bringing to 41 tbs to
tal number of e n t ^  poatod.

The qualification period ends 
Friday and flights will be drawn 
up for the match play, which be- 
gina May 21. Four days. May 21- 
22-23-24, will be used In the first 
round of the tournament, rather 
than the expected three.

Jimmy Newsom reconted a 69 
to lead qualifiers and John Pipes 
with 78 and Hugn Hamm with 78 
were the latest golfers to th# TO’t.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tbe 
presi(tent of tba Natiooal Boxing 
Assn, said today that Sugar Ray 
RoUnson will be reinstated as 
middleweight champion if Carmen 
Basilio is willing to fight him here 
on Sept. 21.

" I f  there te dsflnite assuracce 
fliat Robtosoo aad Basilio will 
fight ta tha near futurs,”  Dr. 
ward Wylte aaid at his Mullen. 
W.Va., home, *Tm certain the 
winner would be recognized as the 
world champioB."

Itobtoaon. 39, signed a contract 
hare Tueaday to fight Basilio on 
Sept. 21 to PMIadeljphia’s 108,000- 
eeat Municipal Stamnm.

The big question, however, was: 
will Basilio, the No. 1 middte- 
weight contender, agree to Um 
fight. His camp would offer no 
BMurance that he would and Ba
silio was unavailable for com
ment.

The fight would be promoted by 
Samuel Rose, a d ty  councilman, 
who was not present at the news 
conference. He is iU in a hoepital.

Robinson would get 46 per cent 
of an estimated 8750,000 to one 
million dollar p t o  and the eame 
percentage of mors than $800,000 
in television and radio rsceipts. 
Basilio would receive 20 per cent.

By signing. Robinaon < partially 
fulfilled a New York State Athletic 
Commission ultimatum to s i p  for 
a Basilio fight by Friday or lose 
his tiUe to that state.

The NBA lifted Robinson's Utle 
by edict on May 4 after repeat
edly warning Mm to sign for a de
fense against Bastlio. Robinsor 
won tbe middleweight title from 
Basilio March 25, 1958, but hasn’t 
fought since.

John DeJohn, co-manager of Ba
silio, said the Robinson deal 
sounded phony.

"W e're certainly not going to 
let Robinson (Bctato terms and 
accept them madUy," DeJohn 
■aid.

Baailio’s other eem acager, Jo# 
Netro said "W e’va got to be sat
isfied.”

A1 Kteto, a member of the Penn
sylvania Athtetle Commisaion, 
said the deal had beta to tbe 
works for 10 days.

"I  have $10,000 Robinson posted 
in bond money that s » s  the deal 
won't be a phony,”  Klein added. 
"When Basilio and Ms managers 
realize the financial aspects of the 
deal. I’m confident thiey’Il sigB.”

Klein also com m enM  on a 
statement by Marv Jenson, man
ager of Gen* Fullmer that Basilio 
will not sign "because wa hava a

signsd contract with promoter 
Norman Rothschild for our serv- 
ices in Syracuse in July.”

"M y Information.”  Klein said, 
"is that Basilio has not rigned 
to fight Fullmer.”

George Galriord. RobtoWNi's ad
viser, said that if Basilio does 
not agree to the match, S u p r  
Ray stm would fight in PMladel- 
phis oa tbe same date against 
European middleweight diampioo 
Gustav Schultz.

Galiiford said Robinson had not 
defended Ms tKte because "ie  
Rohinsoa’s tax bracket it doesn’t 
pay to fight more than once a 
year.”

Asked why Robinson turned 
down recent New York and Texas 
offers of a $800,000 guarantee for 
46 per cent of an unknown gate. 
Gainford said: "Nobody came up 
with the money."
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Four-Game Winning Skein 
Restores Dodgers To Top

By ED W IUU 
A!**«i*(gs rtkkk ss«rtk atitam

A four-game winning streak isn’t 
much, but to th* National League 
it means first place.

The Loe Angeles Dodgers won 
their fourth to a row Tuesday 
night, beating Philadelphia 3-1 be- 

th* five-Mt pitching of young 
Danny McDevltt That p v *  the 
D ^ e r t  a  half-game lead over 
Milwaukee although tba two clubs 
are tied peroantagewis* (.600). The 
Bravaa lost 7 4  to the Chicago 
Cubs.

St. Louis kept CtoctonaU from 
making it a virtual three-way tie 
by beating the Rads 7-4. Pittsburgh 
defeated San Fraadsco 6-5 to 12 
tontop.

No one has been able to put 
together more than a four-gama 
string to tha NalkMoal League 
scramble. Fact is. only tha Braves 
and D odprs have won that many 
in a row. Th* Braves won their 
first four and took first place early 
in April. The Dodgers won four 
strai^t and came within .133 per
centage points of flrst place three 
weeks a p .

It’s a repeat of last year’s pen
nant scrap to the NL, when the 
longest winning streak waa seven 
games. The Dodgers, who finisbed 
seventh, never won more than 
four straight last year.

Th* Dodgers now have won 
seven of thrir tost 10, end Mc- 
Dsvitt has two of the three com
plete games the pitching staff has 
p r o d u ^  to that span. Th* 28- 
year-oM teftv (2-1) had a two-Mt 
shutout until the eighth inning 
when WiUte Jones Mt his seventh

W HITE s a l e s  A SERVICE AUTOCAR 
Used Trucks
1954 F8 FORD

121* Tags, MralfM Afar Brakes. New Patot Gsed Csadittee

1951 WC 21 PLT
Mechaaleal Csedttten Ge*g

SID BOLDING MOTORS
1 1 2  S fata  B ig  S p rin g  A M  4-4319

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICI

horn* run. McDevltt walked none, 
fanned six.

Th* Cubs handed, ilve^am e win
ner Lew Burdette his sccoDd tees 
to a row, scoring five to the ninth 
at Chicago on a home run by Walt 
Moryn and pinch-hitter Eteri Aver- 
ill’s first grand-slam. Tony Taylor 
also homered off Burdette. Don 
Elston (1-1) won it with one toning 
of scoreless relief. Starter Bob An
derson was togged for homers by 
Del Crandall. Johnny Logan and 
Ed Mathews, who leads the ma
jors with 13.

Rookie righthander Gary Blay
lock hit a two-run homer and won 
his first for the Cards, although 
needing Bill Smith’s relief after 
Vada Pinson’s two-run double fin
ished the Reds’ scoring to the 
seventh. Brooks Lawrsac* (3-2) 
was the loser after wtonlng three 
to a row.

. . .  ysvr POUCf 0ISA«TMINT 
h  a ta r i  ta  t a * a  H f *  s u d  p r e p « r iy  

a t  a ■ S W k k t 'k  M t ic k .

IN A
HNANCIAL EMERGENa

IIX, In  k svir ”At Iks Kiody” r .. 
Rio4]r ts tarn ta yssr iM fust whia 
ys* Bttd C-A-S-R la a harry! You |s( 
skivici whili yes woH, wfa« the 
friwrily Mks at S.I.C orronge o low 
(Mt teas fer yovi

WHATEVU Tout NUD 
rOB C-A-S-M MAT BE . .  .

SOIITHWtSTFRN INVESTMENT COMPANY

41* East Third 

PhsM. AMherst 4-1241

It's Here!
Kodak Electric Eye 

35mm Camera
Sett the ahutter eutemeticeliy. . .  Juet elm end shooH

No mere fidgiting with an exposure meter. 
Perfect pkturee every time. Pest f/2.1 Ik- 
taner lent . . . Easy eye focus.

So# it today.

Only

311 Runnel*

$84.50

oIbcENIER
Dial AM 4-2S91
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Crossword Puzzle aHaan
ACROSS

1. BrUlianUy 
color«dfl«h 

5. Out of itylt
10. Frof s*nut
11. Incarnation 
13. Mangled 
16. Granta
19. Beam
20. Bird's beak
22. Imitated
23. Remnant of 

combuftlon
24. Syttam of 

sign alt
29. Setame
26. Seaweed
27. Find fault
28. Vinegar 
SOPortuguete

coin
31 German 

flrtarm

22. Damp and
chlUy

33. Make lace
34. Biblical 

character
39. SUke
36. Apportion
37. Filbert 
36. Chafe
30. Portended
40. Founder of 

Babylon
43. Heavy illk 

fabric
44. Brink 
46. Dogma 
40. Promptly

DOWN
l.Oold:
heraldry

2. Father
3. Article
4. Brought 
Into custody

IP IA IR IE M N o r %
□  □ □ □ □ A R H
□ a n a □ T N S

rsT fi • i.

a a a a n  □ n o d  
□ □ □ □  ( ! □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
d H O Q  ziciGi o c in n  □ □ □ d

AlRlEMtIXlllTl
■•TcTwT

Solution of Yesterday’s Puaalt

9. Half boot
6. Unwilling
7. Wife of 
Abraham

S. Remain 
S. Take food 

12. Repaired 
14. To such a 

degree

19. Inieribt
16. Romano# 

languaga
17. Gr.philoe> 

otriier
la  Repreaenta*

tives
II. Coming 

too lata 
23. Branch of 

thaaaa 
34.DomaiMe 

animal
36. Of us
37. Crow’s not*
as. First 

decimal 
number

30. BxacUy 
suitable 

31 Allow aa 
discount 

39. Xngraving 
tool

36. Hebrew 
lawgiverat. Hoarfrost 

30. Twice:
preAx

41. In  tangle
42. FuIAlied 
49. Note of the

tcalt
46. Proceed
47. Type 

measure
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Policeman ^lain
Awed kretenders loek on the body of PoUce Sergeant William 
Herlul. IS. ahot dOwa by one of two men who attempted to hold np 
a aoath MiaacapoUa supermarket. Herkal’s fellow officers critically 
w oudad  one ganmaa and captured the second.

Paving ForMarcy 
School Is Approved

Paving and curbing constnictioa 
adjacent to the Marcy elementary 
s d ^ l ,  to coat about $4,000, was 
approved by trustees last night

The work wiH be performed by 
contractors now installing curb
ing and paving in the Douglaas 
AM tion, which adjoins the schoel 
property. Charges will be the same 
as those for work in the hous
ing development. Trustees said it 
would be impractical to call for 
separate bids on work on the 
school district's side of the street.

To be constructed are about 100 
feet of curbing and more than 
2,000 square yards of paving, in
cluding an area for off-street an
gle parking.

Contractors now working in the 
Douglass Addition are Charles 
Campbell, concrete, and W. D, 
Caldwell, paving.

Trustees asked Truett Vines, vo
cational agriculturo teacher in the 
high school, to secure estimates 
on cost of constructing a livestock

Rodio Treaty
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  U.S. 

Senate again is being asked to re
sume its consideration of the 1057 
U.S. - Mexico radio broadcasting 
treaty.

Public Officials Safety Panel 
Proposed As Adjunct To C T C

A public officials’ traffic safety 
committee as a counterpart to the 
Citizens Traffic Commission was 
suggested Tuesday.

Don 1011, district director for 
the National Safety Council, left 
the proposal with a group of offi
cials and citizens at a meeting 
Tuesday at the Desert Sands 

Traffic safety is not a hopeless 
task, he told the group of two 
dozen representatives. Within a 
20-year period the rate of fatal ac
cidents has been cut by two-thirds 
while the number of miles trav
elled bas trebled. The reason the 
total toll is fairly constant is be
cause of the mushrooming number 
of cars and mileage.

Big Spring and Howard County 
are in a g o ^  position to do some

thing really constructive about the 
trafffe problem, he said. Not many 
cities under 40,000 have a CTC 
in o p e ra te  nor the organizational 
basia for cooperative action.

Hill propos^ that the public of
ficials’ safety committee be com
posed of representatives from the 
dty, the county, the State Highway 
Department and Highway PatroL

Its function would be advisory 
as between the groups and would 
primarily be an agency for coor
dination of traffic contrd and other 
safety efforts. The CTC would seek 
to keep the public informed and to 
gain its support for actions pro
posed by the council. Meetings 
would be annually or as often as 
desired.

Safety is essentially a spiritual

House Urges Probe 
Of Unions In Texas

AUSTIN (A P )-T beft, bUck- 
mail and coercion are among al- 
legations against Texas urion offi
cials that should be investigated, 
tha House Investigating Commit
tee says.

It Usted more than a dozen alle
gations against unnamed union 
officials in a report read yester
day to the House. No action was 
taken on the report.

“ The committee has dexelop^, 
and its files contain, information 
on a variety of situations that 
should be Investigdted,”  said the 
committee headed by Rep. Rea
gan Huffman of Marshall.

The committee said the allega
tions included that:

“ Vice presiwnt of a large union 
in Texas has suspended union 
meetings, increased daily field 
dues, c a l l e d  an unauthorized 
strike, put his relatives on the un
ion payroll and managed the dis
appearance of approximately $40,- 
000 from tha union treasury. The 
information is supported by sworn 
statements of several of the mem
bers.”

Rep. Roy Harrington of Port Ar
thur question«i a statement In the 
r e p ^  which said: ’ ‘Tha OCAW 
strike at Borger against Phillips 
Petroleum Co. resulted in direct 
physical damage to plant and 
property of $800,000 occasioned by 
the acts and conduct of the strik
ers."

Harrington told the House he is a member of tha Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union.

The strike against Phillips at 
Borger was by the International 
Union of Operating Engineers.

HarringtiMi said he wondered if 
the committee's other information 
was correct. No one answered 
him.

Other allegations by the com
mittee said:

“ A business agent of a union 
has a criminal record showing IS 
arrests and convictions.

“ A union official has stoler. 
$9,000 from the treasury in Beau
mont.

''Two union officials are coerc
ing $250,000 a year in the Houston 
area.

” A union official has used black
mail on a job at Sinton.”

The report said union officials 
also allegedly have stolen from 
Latin American workers, black 
listed union members, sabotaged 
construction work near LubtxKk, 
stolen money from numbers at 
Beeville, Brownsville and Houston 
and called unauthorized strikes at 
El Paso and Tyler.

Huffman told newsmen: "TTie 
labor situations have been alleged 
and we have information to pro
ceed with full-fledged investiga- 
tione.”

He said no public hearings were 
held.

‘ ‘We feel we do have reasonable 
evidence, but not enough to have 
open hearings.”  Huffman said. 
“ The next committee should pro
ceed with open hearings.”

The conunittee said its investi
gations showed;

1. That on Empire Standard 
Life Insurance Co. of Tyler its In- 
vestigatior. was direcUy instru
mental in clearing up a stock 
manipulation scheme.

2. 'That “ this investigation has 
indicated that certain conditions 
exist in the present bracero pro
gram which are detrimental to 
farmers, ranchers and braceros 
alike and that there is a need for 
revision of the program.”

3. That “ this investigation in
dicated a certain lack of diligence 
on the part of the district a t t o n ^  
of Dallas County, in not taking 
steps to revoke BenJack Cage’s 
passport and in requiring only 
nominal bond despite the fact that 
Cage had demonstrated a propen
sity for fleeing the country." Cage 
now reportedly is in Brazil.

]Mt>gram and the corrective imple
ment ia faith—faith in ability to 
do something about it. faith in a 
program, and faith in officers and 
others attacking tha problem.

In order for a conun unity to 
make progress in safety, it is nec- 
eaeary to enlist the leadership of 
that community.

Just ae in business, the secret of 
•access Is management, so it is 
with traffic safety, declared Hill.

There is a change in mood to
ward safety, he added. No longer 
is it covered with platitudes, but 
thinkers are using hard words like 
attack in dealing with the problem.

"After aU,”  he noted, "there is 
Eothing gentle about our enemy— 
an enemy that kills and cripples. 
We can’t whip it if we U7  to 
come up with actions that won’t 
hurt anybody’s feelings.”

Rad Ware, CTC chairman, said 
that the sustaining membership 
drive was about one half of the 
way toward a $1JOO goal. More 
funds are needed for a^vities for 
film rental! and purchaae, said 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of CTC. Dr. Lee Rogers, now 
mayor and who was the first CTC 
chairman, said that progress had 
been made but that a lot of the 
educational procesa needed to be 
directed toward the younger gen
eration. The older drivers mostly 
are too stubborn to or incapable 
of change, he observed. County 
Judge Ed Carpenter said the gov
ernment safety council appealed 
to him and that the county woiQd 
be cooperative.

3 Sabre Jets 
Fall In Ocean

MYRTLE BEACH. SC. (A P I -  
Three FlOO Super-Sabre jet fight
er planes from Myrtle Bosch Air 
Force Base crash ^  into the At
lantic Ocean before dawn today.

All three pilots were presum ^ 
lost.

The jets were on a night naviga
tional and air refueling training 
mission.

The air base said the three 
planes were observed by others 
hurtlir.g toward the ocean and 
that there apparently had been 
no collision. No one was seen to 
parachute from the planes.

The position is about 10 miles 
offshore, southeast of this beach 
re.sort.

Spotter and helicopter [danes 
worked the area for several hours 
without finding wreckage.

The planes were equipped with 
ejection seats and the pilots car
ried parachutes.

The planes had gone out in mul
tiple flights to meet the sirplane 
tankers for the refueling exercis
es. They carried no passengers.

The jets hit the ocean about two 
hours before dawn.

Names of the pilots were with
held.

San Antonio Firm Gets City 
Contract For Aerial Mapping

ry 13, 1959

International Aerial Mapping 
Co. of San AntorJo will handle 
the mappiiw survey here, the City 
CommlMion decided Tuesday 
night.

Bids on mapping some 42 sec
tions in and around Big Spring 
were accepted on May 30, but the 
commisaion wanted to wait until 
Tuesday to award the contract. 
That period gave the city man
ager time to check the back
ground of the three bidders whose 
proposals were almost the same.

On the base bid, H. W. Buce of 
Dallas was low at $14,180, but 
when the commission figured in 
extra seU of maps which will be 
needed, the low bidder was Inter
national. With four extra sets of 
aerial maps as well as contour 
maps, the low quotation was $16,- 
128.40 from International. Bucc's 
bid for the extra work is $17,316, 
and the third bidder in the low 
range was Abrams Aerial Service 
Corp. of Lansing, Mich., with a 
bid of $17,631.

Also, should the city desire ad
ditional areas around tha 43 see- 
tione mapped, this work can be

I

contracted for at a price of $130 
per sheet of map—a sheet being 
slightly less than a section.

Bids were received on a chassis 
for a fire truck, and Driver Truck 
A Implement bid low on a new In
ternational. Tile cost was $5,903.75. 
Bids will now be taken at the next 
meeting. May 26, on fire gear to 
equip the truck. Successful equip
ment bidder will pick up the truck 
at Intematlonars factory and then 
deliver it fully equipp^ to Big 
Spring.

When it arrives, it wiD be used 
as a county fire unit. The county 
has paid the city $13,000 toward 
purchase of it. If total cost runs 
more than this, the city will pay 
the difference. In admtion, the 
county will pay $6,000 per year for 
fire protection.

Commissioner John Taylor re
ported on an in fection  tour made 
by himself and Commissioner Paul 
Kasch on the city’s sanitation de
partment concerning its needs for 
new equipment. As a result, he 
recommended purchase of a new 
pickup. The new vehicle will be 
used by R. V. Foresyth, public

works superintendent, but another 
vehicle will be released for use by 
the garbage foreman.

The new pickup will be pur
chased from Jones Motor Co. for 
$1,590, a price quoted when the 
city asked for bids on pickups at 
its last meeting. At that time, 
Taylor said he wanted to inspect 
the equipment before making the 
purchase.

Taylor also announced that a car 
used by the fire department will 
be overhauled and put back in use 
there for the shiR captains.

The commission voted to allow 
three men, M. J. O’Brien, Robert 
Fletcher, and Zack Gray, to tie 
into the city’s large service water 
line southeast of town. The men 
■aid they had houses under oon- 
struction when the city passed 
its new policy of not allowing wa
ter taps in unplatted areas.

The commission also agreed to 
allow taps for others who might 
have had houses under construction 
when the new policy was adopted 
on April 14 but no one else.

Approval was given to a plat of 
part of C c ^  R k w  AdditJock

bare and allisd facilities. Vines 
also Is to explore possibilitiei of 
acquiring a alto for the facilities, 
in event they art approved.

Vines pointed out that the city’s 
new livestock ordinance prevents 
vocational a^ouHure studenU 
front' maintaining livestock proj
ects within city limiU. He 
said construction of a bam, pens, 
etc., outside the city would ac
commodate the projects. Either 
crop or stock projects are re
quired of all students enrolled In 
vocational anknilture. There are 
63 students In the program now, 
but some may be forced to drop 
out unless facilities are provided, 
tbe teacher aaid.

A proposal to rezone the prop
erty at 18th and Main, former site 
of the First Church of God. was 
endorsed by the school board.

Trustees took no action on a 
complaint from Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Cox that their son had been 
struck with what they described 
as “ a club”  by a teacher in Go
liad Junior High. Mrs Cox said 
she had put the complaint before 
the grand jury in January. She 
said that unless the teacher is 
discharged, she will file a com
plaint alleging aggravated as
sault.

Mrs. Cox also said her son no 
longer is taking physical educa
tion, and that her younger son 
win be kept out of the PE classes 
at Goliad unless some action is 
taken. Physical education is one 
of ^  courses required for grad
uation, except, in instances where 
physicians recommend that stu
dents be exempted.

2 Dla In Mishop
PUEBLA, Mex. (A P )-A  truck 

loaded with people turned over 
yeeterday after a wheel came off 
Two were killed and ten injured. 
The accident occurred between 
her# aiul Oaxaca.

Succtttful Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU (AP) 

—A Thor inteimedlata range bal
listic missile, reportedly carrying 
a tiny camera in its noee, hae 
streaked 1,308 miles over tbe At
lantic on what the Air Force 
called a highly successful flight 
test.

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
MOTEL IN boat Waat ToxaaExcellent proOta. SaU or trade aloak farm. Otv* Ml detail* ter. Sky-Way MolaL KannU, 8-IS4S.

oU town, tor raaob- ftrat Idt- Ttsa*. JU
HOUSES FOR SALE At
■ALE TO b* moved — Raw S bad- raam baua*. rear Jum'* Paeka#* atof*. ■aydar Highway. AM t-tPN.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Brick home in Cedar Ridge Addi
tion. 3 bedroom, den, 2 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age. fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment.

Cotton Mooting
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T b e  Mex

ican delegation to the Internation
al Cotton Advisory Conunittee is 
en route to Washington to see 
what they can do toward obtain
ing better and more stable world 
cotton prices.

Talks Continuo
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—A federal mediator meets again 
Thursday with Carpenters Union 
and marjigement officials in an 
attempt to avert a strike at the 
missile test center here.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
AUCTION SALE

Femitare, AppUancee. TVs, 
Radies. Goae. Meters and Flsh- 
iag Eqnlpmeiit.

TO TEE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Teeedey A Friday Night 
at $:0t  P.M.

$18 E. 1st

AM 3^21 510 East 1st
Open 6 Days A Wewk

U L T I P L E
IS Kealters 
Working As One.

I S T I N G
I Printed end Mailed. 
' One CnO — One 
Cenunission — One 
Realtor Contact.

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Aeeerate Appraisal, 
gaiety With 
Renltar Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:Slitrian Bool Boloto Baohawfo Borooo-Eofo Cook e Tolbot Doaflawi BoaMr B. r. Driror bo.Oooefo BHIoM Co.A. r. nnMeDonoM-MeClookOT Jolao Moroloa ••■ Naal. Jr.Worm Ptalor Mara Doaa nkaaS»Marla nawlowd ntn Sbowpard e Oo Eaao Maofhlar To4 Stolawp

COLLEGE PARK 

, , ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWT̂  PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN  

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFHCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder
COOK & TALBOT

Kaal Batoto • Ofl Proparltao • AperaMala 
AM 4-5421 10$ Permiafi Bldg.LAROK CORIOni let In Parkhlll—3 bad- rocan. 1 hatha, doa. nraplaea. Two-io«ol Mona Toocor. Wonderful place far chU- drm.VINK OLD homo en Waahinftcn Bird. Lorfo lot. roan, fruit trom. iprlnklor •rMom. Wonderful don. Double farafo with an-ranli' quartera.ORACIODS ROMK. 3 bodrooina. t Ula hatha, wonderful kltcban, larfw dn with riroplac*. On larzo eoraor loC wall land- leaped- Par flno Urlnf.IN OOLLKOK Park. Z fartek. 3 kidinntn , 1 lOo Urine room. Woodorful nrlftaborhood.A bAROAIN Id 4 rooma, near Webb Comer lot on pored itroota, Only WM dormLAltaX CORNKR loU in Collofo Park Ka- tatn. Only 4 of theao Irft. Ooed kwo- tlona for jrour future borne LISTINQS OP bomra, lota, ac/wafoo to fU aU pockrtbooka R we don't hero whatyou want. wo’Il help you find It. __WK Are mombort of the MULTIPLE LlsrpiO SKRVICK of tba BIO SPROfO REAL KSTATX BOARD.

vaan aM. Loriahatha, dan. laie*

Robert J. 
'Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 3 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticelio—No Down Pay 
m en t^ m all Closing Cost

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE

AM 4-2594

NICE

2 Bedroom Home — 3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
$380.00

See
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-6209

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOLTl 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
Wa Have Buyers For AD Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

AM 4 -sm P.O. Box 10M

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ainu a a a n c K -
MOTOR e BBARDfO 4M Johnaen KVICK AM seMi

BEAUTY SHOPS-

ISIS
eON-MTIB BKAUTT SMOP ofmaon Dial AM S-tUS

ROOFERS-
wxer ‘TEXAS ROOPDfO 00.

Kaat Snd AU 4-Stn
COPPMAN ROOPTNO 34a Rwnnoli I

OFFICE SU P P LT -

ISI
THOMAS TTPKWHITKR e OPPICH SUPPLY

R O M AR-PRnm ilO -LBTTU  aXRVICH 
IZU BaM ISIh AM ASH

B A R N E S - P A G E
Rii! .Spring's I ’rt)i:rr"-ive Hoaltoi 

'-’oth iL (lr«ng

AM 4-6598

LOW DOWN PAYMENT DAY 
AT BARNES-PAGE

$750 DOWN
New and Nice- 2  bedroom, birch 
cabinets, H acre land. 220 wiring, 
automatic washer plumbed, car
port. Sand Springs. Total $6750. 
This place is a steal.

$500 DOWN
3 n l(» rooma. carport. A real good 
buy in Airport. Handy and dandy.

$900 DOWN
2 Bedroom Fenced yard, hardwood 
floora. Quiet street. Made for YOU.

$750 DOWN .
8 Rooms. Old but comfortable and 
Iota of land to worry with.

WE BUY EQUITIES

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT

1806 LA U RIE
In The

D O U GLASS A D D ITIO N
' r’ ' ST' . L*/#, jjjf

' f *

Try—--

i ■

■ m

-  ...7^

It Will Ba A Real Pleasure For Us To Have The Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beautiful And M o d e r n  3-Bedroom 
Brick Home. Let Us Also Show You How Eoty You Con Own 
One Of Jhese New All Brick 3-Bedroom Homes Of Your Choice.

You Will Find It So Simple And Eosy 
YouMI Wonder Why YouVe Waited So Long!

E. (. Smith (onslrudion (o.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AM 3-4060 Or AM 3-4439

RCAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

THIS IS A STEAL 
3 Bedroom brick near Coahoma. 
$7750 Cash. One acra of land, well, 
good water, electric pump, chicken 
bouse. Will carry 50% loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8533 Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALK — Cabin on Lake ThooiAa laaaa. with 14 foo< flbarflaaa tratiar and 33 hp Johnaon miAor with atartar and cootrola. Al*o. ItxM foot

Murphy 1 
t, tratiar 

atartai llnf to 
AU vini.
NXW t BKDROOM homa. eeraaUa lUa 
bath, cantral baat-alr coitdlUoatlDf. Many 
otbar tlna faaturaa. SUM dawn, approxi-
matalT Ml month. Worthy CooalrucUon 
Co., im  Or*tI- AM 3-Z737

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807—1710 Scurry-AM  4-0038
BAROAIM SPECIAL—apacloua naw 3 bad- 
reom biick, cantral haatdhict, waaR- 
ar eonnrction. ample eloaci and eabloat 
apaca. Carport-atorafc *8300 
SUBURBAN BRICK 3 bedroom m  batba. 
larfa carpeted Uelnf-dlnlnf combination, 
wood burnlnf finplac*. double carport. 
313.730. win taka amall aquUy or acreaga 
on down paymaot.
WASHINOTON SCROOL-3 bMroom brick 
thoroufhly carptted. I batha. built in 
ranie-nven. air conditioned, dlspoaal. nlow- 
ly fanced. landacapad. t3400 down. RDWAROa HKIOBTS—3 badroom and dan 
1 earamla batha, deobla carport. 314.300 win rcflnaoca.
IMMACULATK-S badroom brick, larft 
thrlnt room, nlcaly arranfcd kitchen, 7 
cloaeta. Raaaanahia down payment, (0*
month.
Member Multiple Listing Service
“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
untqua rad b i i e k ..............  *37.34#.

paneled dan with flraplaea addi to the 
charm of thla larga llTabla heme. 3 
ccramie batha. OB buUt-ln kitchen, oor- 
arad patio, 1-ear farafa. eaah or Irada. 

eoDaft park aatata
prMy arhita brick. S be*eema, 3 aa- 
ramle batha, btreh kltchan—roO fomuea 
aablnei topa. S37S doinh 01 loan, 

u muat a thla valua 
extra large 3-badroom home near 
weahhifton-gellad aeboola. arlU taka 
*1*00 down. Mao* 

daalfnad far Uaint
nwclaui Sweam bom* to blad. dan- 
flraplaea. aoaarod patl*. fruit tract 
talora. MS.000. will trade, 

near (bopplnc eanwr 
larg* 3-badrooai. S-btIb bom*, with 
3-room rental an back of M . tmaU 
down payment. $13,730.

If you demand ralua. a 
thla larya attraettea 1 badroom homa 
with aaparata dtnlnf room, antranca 
halt walk-bi eloaata. BuUt-la ranca-oTan. 
loTaly fenced yard (11.100. 

daalfnad for out-door Urthf 
nratly 1-badroama naar *n achoolt-eal- 
let*. wall landMapad yard, anall oq- 
qidty, tatum* PHA loan. 

eonTcnlenl to aeboola 
larg* ] badrooma. 1 bath*. Mtchan d*h. 
ooneraM baatmant. wtlar waU. doubi* 
laraf*. eaah or trad*, 

ownar mMt •aartfleo aaetal
thla me* 1 bedroom brick, cantral haat- 
cooltng. ftoead yard, aaiumt aqalty— 
*71 month.

tarly amaiieaa brick 
axpoaad beam calltng In Brlntdlnbig 
room, pretty kttcban-dlmna area. utlUty 
room, earpat-drapaa. Ill.WO.

•arrinc* aala
nice 8-room bama alaao In, Urine roam 
18x14. earpated. total *71W. 

rad FRA biiek
I badroom*. tttkinle bath, wood dkfai- 
fla roof, gartf*. total I18it daini. 

owner win trad*
thla pretty 1 badroom brick. 1 batha, 
maclout L-ihapcd kltchaa-dan. fanaad 
yard, for unalltr bom*. tlkMI: 

lart* Hrabl* hrtok *18.847.
1 badroom*. 1 batha. dan. laiiead yard, 

aeraag* h watar wall 
naw bout*, an pared read. Mtgi.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Ooatae*

Nova Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

liMhIlan •• i f  L •
AM l-MSO $00 Lancaster
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3-b eDr o o m  b r ic k  h o m e s
1 Or 2 Baths 

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutes' Drive From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Paved Street — Electric Kitchen —
Ceramic Tile Baths — Central Heating — 

Ducted For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Conventienel Lean*
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By
Pioneer Builders

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
Stanton — Phone SK 6-2156

YES, YOU CAN BUY INCOME!
Aa Excellral lavestment Bay In Thlg Prominent Cemmercinl 
Comer And Reeidential Reatals.

It provides a moaUily iacome ef $630 per month. Onner has many 
basinesf interests and will sell with SI3.000 down. This property 
has a fast pay ont. It is especially railed ter retlremeat or as a 
“ Secarity”  lavestmeat.

3-2504 George Elliott Co. tosM aia

Reeltor M.L.S.
A.M

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB A2

JAIME MORALESREALTOR—MLS
AM 4-6008 III S. Goliad
BETTER HURRY -  Buy this in 
time to make money this year. 160 
acre farm. 54  miles from town. 
Big 6 room house. Electric pump. 
2 I^TS on North Main. $600 each.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, lawo. ihrub*. larg* (raead rmd. QI taaa. Collag* Park. AM 34434.

EVERY DAY IS 
MOTHER’S DAYWREN SHE IS living hi thu wonderful Ruburban bom* — 3 bedroom, biick. 3 til* balbi, fullr carpeted and draped, big klleben-den with fireplace. E'.ectiic range and ov*B. cwlmmlng pool, well with electric pomp WIU accept trade In LUCE NEW — 3 badroom. 3 bath on Virginia. Loealr hardwood flooro. big cloo- rU. Bear aU oehoola. will accept nice 3 bedrwom In trade $13.80*.BEST BUT of Year — apwloui brick trim. 3 bedroom and dan. 1 b*tb«. fully carpeted, electric raug* and ovan. central beat, duct air. double garaga, 3 room rental In rear. Only 815.300 MOTHER'S DAT SPECIAL — vou eaa bay* thu lovely home near College. 3 badroom brick. 1 tuo batha. and a dream ef a kltchan, all Wntlnghouo* appUance*. oeoB, r*Dft, dlahwaaher. dlipot̂  copper veotahoad. mahogany cablmta, cap’ port, rodwoad ftnc*. IlM* down pay- mani, ntJ8*.U You REALLY Waal I* SELL-CaB Uf.

Mmber Multipla Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—falea 
AU e-THs SM « . lata am a4M8

HOUSES FOR SALE A$

Slaughter
USt Oregsbadroom bnek. den.AM 4-3083PARKHILL -  healing and cooling.

BEAimPUL -  3 bedroom brlek. M SO# 
down, total m.OOO. Pooieuloa new.A RONEY —3 bedroom, me* yard*, rê  wood lane*. Only 18000 3 Bedroom, Dan, good weB waldr. IH acre*.
M ARIE ROW LANDBaloemaa; Thelma Moatgomary 

AM S-2591 AM ywn
Member Multipla Listing ServiceLOVELY 4 bedroom brick, kitehan-den comblnatloo. Itx34 Uvlng raam. aaairal heal, oaramic bath. uUhly room, double carpoii. Vg aero. Ooad woU watar. Total tl3.no Take late model pickup part ot down payment.NICE, alean I bedroom duplex, earpeted. patiB. large ilorag*. cbotc* Ingetim. Tm tal IP. ISO.BRICK 3 bedroom. IH batba. carpetad. carport, (tarag*. lavoly yard, to* toac*. *Mie doWB. Talal 314.18*.LOOKINO for l^e 3 badraemt laa UN foot floor epac* wttb kltcban-dN aambb nation, garage.LAROB 3 bedroom. It* batba. datibl* gw. rage and workabop. On oanar lal. a real
RificR t btdroam doa. Maeod yarC S raom oaotago. 818M down.

LM Ya«r Pi*e*fW __
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow 
Motel

UoMbor MaH  ̂UttMa 8o*v.00. AM AeSBT Boo. AU A
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L O O K !
ON LY 12 G.I. BRiCK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mobogoey Poeeled Fomily Roeiii

Know Your Aroo Boforo You Buy
3 Blecka From Wathiuftoti Floce School, Noor Jmiior 
High ond Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctirely Different
Use. Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK* HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
LLOYD P. CURLiY, BUILDER

JA CK SHAFFER
Field Salee Office 

Alebame And Birdweil Lane 
Open Sundays ~  IKNMKX) PAL

AM 4.7376
lU terialB By U a y i P . C w rU j

VACANT —  LM k It O rer — V ery OeeiraMe t  keOrM ai. la r fc  
liT tag-eW ae r e e l  cem bliettm . M o* ca rp et 1(14 Cardlaal. New 
FHA appUed far.

LOTS OP HOUSE Par A Little M eaey. S bedreetna, S botka. 
Old Bat G eed. Only StSM wltk |10M dewm.

ECONOMY BU T Jn it tke tk iac far tke amaO fam ily. CaU . 
cam foriaklc. I  raem  and kath. Ideal locatlaa.

LU X U H r LOVES COM PANY! Let na akmr y m  thia S kedroom . 
t  katk. kltckenO ea la W eatera HiUa.

t  CHOICE C em m ercial Lata aa  WaM Highway M.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
CO M PAN Y

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
OfL AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet'

WASHINGTON BLVD.—S Bedream a aad dea. weB kaOL M a t t  
ealraa aad very Brakle. If yea are la tke atarhct far a real kama 
—CaB aa far appelataseat ta aea tkia aat.

BUSINESS PRO PERTY—lOOzUe aa Eaat Srd. with gaad m altt- 
parpaae kaOdlag witk ilM  ag. ft. •( flaar apace. CaB aa fer

SAN ANGELO eeaity la I  kedreom  aad dea. Win Irada far eeatty 
la Big Spriag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Raady ta tn a re -lS a tf. See at 7M Eaat 
lat S t Can aa far detaila.

ill 5  heppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaeB D arfa -A M  4-7Ur

Mombor Multipio Listing Sorvico

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
- BOUSES POR 8ALB At HOUSES POR SALB A t

FOa aALB bT Owner — t bbdmoin 
borne. Oeod loeatlotL IM  EunneU. AH 
4-MU.

4 aoOM AND bub, cinder black bmae. 
U.9M. AM 4 « t l ;  after 4 AM 4-T7M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44901

AM 44227 
AM 4-6097

aMAlX. BQUrrr a  l  bedraom blick 
heme eo Unda Lam Carpetad. draptd. 
(eaead raid. Vacant now.

-  8XX BXAinirUL 1 ctorr en Waahlnfton
• Bled. 4 bedroom. I done. J ceramic tile
• bathi. large Urtag room, electric klteben,
-  fireplace, refrigerated air WlU take trade.
• MOar ATTBACnva brtek borne an large
* comer lei. Birdweil Lana f  large bed-
• roama, tUa bath. Heine room, dining room. 
- dan. Oorgaoua front aad back earda. 

laraa paUo. barbaqua pit. Taka tradt.
«  LABCW 4 BXDBOOM baoot aa MtdweU

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New S bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely lan d ^ p ed . Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built bomea for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to 96000 
equity in your home and can pay 
tllO monthly payments—caD now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

• KZCBLLBirr BUILDINO ctta~14ag14» ft
• claae M aa Weat 4ik Now hu duplei and
• large —------

Member Multiple Liattng Service

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. BuOder

AM 4-6859

S BBOaoOM naiCK. carpart, JM  Marrt- 
saa Ortm. AM AMt.
BT owNxn — g 
bouae tUM devn. 
ULTSa. AM AIUS

cad blick

PtnunSMKO CABIN-aaiitfe atda Laka i .  
a. Ibamae. laa M L. Parry. Dael*

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF ITS POR SALE WE HAVE IT.

a PUDSOOM. PB»CBO. . 
Uwee-^man araa Goad

auow ooo ftnaa. a
____ (BWWB. ggg

laut. Omar dona*.

UST WITH US IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY • 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

awn,, oa weat mmj m wm
• baWeaei amwa, aaryatad wm 
atm PMa lan O aw y. a n  »«aia 
M W k dam LpwM.

k

-“a
Slaughter

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
la  Magglah —  leM Ns

B riag It Te Us 
W e caa  fla  N aad taac ap la 
a rcrh asl.

COM PLETE SERVICE ON 
A ir cealed Eagtaea 
Claatea Eagtaea 
Laaaaa Few er Predaela

P ick  Dp aad DeBvery

. HALE PUMP CO.
6M E. trd AM 44fm

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR 8AUC AS

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE NICEST 2 bedroom 
houses ia Avion Addition. Attached 
garage, extra large storage room, 
fenced back yard, nice lawn front 
and rear. $8500. 92.‘>00 cash, balance 
$65 month. Will take good car for 
part down payment.

GOOD S20 Acre farm in Mitchell 
County, unimproved. $110 per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Rea. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 44532

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
NICE. COMFORTABLE 
rate bom*. Mr*. Shelby 
AM 4gm

bedroem* la prt- 
Ball. 1144 4curry.

PRIVATS BKDROOM 
West lath.

and batb at 304

TWO BEDROOMS tor iwnt. 3M Mam.
TrrOMINO HOTZX. under new manage
ment 37.44 week and up. Dally mitd 
tarrlca. free TV and priTaU parking Mt. 
Air caodUtoned.
mCB ROOMS, in town. OO by mooUi or 
woeRly ratoe. 200 Scurry Dlnl AM i-79H.

RENTAU
imrasNinED Hounin
aZTSA m en bem a large 
MT WeU llh. apply Mi Lanoaatar.
a hA mKIOII, a PATBA aafumlMiad hawa.
taaead yard. AM 4-tau

RENT A S BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Additton. Cloae to acbool, 
churcbea and Junior College.

Mutual Conatniction 
Corporation 
AM 44SM

FOR RENT OR LEASE

I Bedroom M ck . recently redecor
ated. carport. Urge yard, storage 
room, wired for 290, hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month'. 
Call John P<done, AM 4-5271 or AM 
4-5656. or Jo Potone, AM 4-5085.
XXTKA NICB boota, 4 room# and baUL

FOB LSAIK a badroom. 
I rear* aid. Kgoalleol 
modcb. AM 4aaa

■taraga,
a. am

MISC. FtHt RENT B7

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

TWIN BKDS. prlrata banu maid urrlca. 
Alae nice bedroom*. eeml-prlTate balbi. 
reaaooable rate*. AM 4-SML StaU Haul
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We hare ue- 
eral roonu araUable Weekly rate Slt W. 
PriTaU bath, maid •errlce ''Better Place 
la UTe". AM 4-Sm. 3rd at Runnel*.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Beard. NIaa 
4U Runnel* AM 4-tatS
FURNISHED APTS.

a AND I ROOM fuml*bed apartment*. 
Bfll* paid. Apply Bm  Court*. Ua* W**t 
3rd.
OKM B1X3ROOM fumUbad apartment 
blBi paid. % » 4000-B OM Hlghvay "  
Waal AM 4m n
NICHLT FURNISHED 
paid. Adult* enly. AM

apariPBaBL
4-7MS

DQOE APARTMENTS- I and a roc 
nnartmenU and bedroiana. Bill* paid. 
AM a sm . aan aeorry. Mr*. 1 F. Baland. 
Mgr
a ROOM FURHIBRXD brick faraga apaiV 
mant. No pet*. 949 Jobnwo. AM 44aia.
a ROOM FURNISRED apartment 
Alrbaee. t bill* paid AM 4-S4S2.
DESIRABLE. HICELT funtebed 
apaitoMBt eleaa la. wmpla aal 
a.aiM.
VERY NICE a room and bath. btUa 
paid. 00191* only, no pets. AM 4.7at4

or Infant. Prefer base panocnaL Me pet*, 
y. AM 4-S3a4.Apply ISU Scarry.

TWO ROOM turaMbed apartmenU. BUla 
paM. E. L Tau. a4M Weat Highway St.
a BOOM FURNBRED apartment; t ream 
tumlehed bou*e. lltS Menh AyUerd. a 
ply 14ar 1Mb Placa____________________
RICE—FURNISRED garaga apartntanL 
latTH Wood. Air coodTuoned. M. W. Tol
bert. Dike'* Pkg Store, 417 Eaat Rid. 
AM 4ea3S—AM 4-41ti
ATTRACTIVE S ROOM tumlabad apart-

, latm-meot. rentad baat air aondlUonad. 
dry faeimiaa. eenrenlant la Air Baaa. 
Eancb Inn. West Rlway ti.

a ROOM FURNISHED ap 
bath tat month, na bUla 
eapted. AM 4-tSSk

FOR RENT a roam and bath dwilag 
Wartment. lU  Baat Uib. AM 4^714.
a ROOM FURNISRED upstair* apart
ment SM month. aU bUk paid. AM 4eStl 
bMoro a.
CLEAR, a ROOM fumlabad apartment, 
iBstaln. Fitmt* bath and antranea. 
AM 4.547a
a BOOM FURNISHED aparlnMttt. aoepla 
anly. Can AM 4-7TM after t p.m.
LARGE a ROOM tumlabad apartment, 
wn* paid. Toa Eaat Uth. AM 4-S74a.
UNPUKNISHED APTS.
a BEDROOM UNFURNISRED
laai Leilngtoo. AM AdtOS.
a ROOM AND bath newly decorated, on- 
fnmlabed. Water paid, cloaa la. SIS Wait 

b, *aa agent SN West 9th.

ed. retrltemtar aad Mart 
portoleraga. tt9 monUi. AM 4-atV7.

FURNISHED HOUSES

NICE 2 BOOM turalahad beuaa for eolorsd. 
N* chUdren. peU. tM NW tnd. AM 4d4tt.

a ROOM FUEMURED bouse, water paid, 
tat manUi. Sa* at lltt Bast tUi
a LAROE ROOM fnmlahsd bouea. air 
oendniooad. bU* paid. AM 4d7M.

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bsuss. phimbad 
fer washer, wired for elaclrtc store. AM 
4-9atl: after 9:M AM a-tS4t.
4 ROOM UNFURNISRED keus*. I47ja 
meoth. isoa Ea*l 1Mb EX M itt.

Mamber Ifoltlpla listing Sanrioa 
A M 4-I$a  U O lO ra u

NEWLY DBCXIRATBD 1

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8

GROUND FLOOR bulldtna 
*tr. dnra-lB parking R. B.

Refrtgerated 
Eaagan. 347WoffC 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

a m m .
ATTENTION BUILDERS

Sa# Da Far Waagarfal

EfM taHmotaa

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

991 B. 9M  AH

lUSINBSS SERVICES

INSTRUCTION

IW likuL na>lmna
GRAIMIBOMB

T*gl lamaked. fltnimna awardad. Law 
■wntljly payinwMi. Fw fros basklsl wrRa:

WOMAN'S OOIUMH

ssrtB iw rai’s t t i r  ““
OOMY. 
W two. 
Baby Y(

BBAUTT n o n t
LDlIBR'a FDfE 
Mt Baal Iftt. ~ AM 4-TSia.

L u zn a-a  cxsaMBnoaAM 44US; BMaUs ~ V tm  Crtskar. 
AM M fta.

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Mada Naw By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

Wa Have Served You For Tha 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKIN G  CO.

KTnOHTB OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. 
Meeting erery Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting at Amer- 
Ican Legion RaU.

Jsmee Vina*
CSiaaceUor Command*?

STATED MEETDiO Staked 
Plains Lodga No. SM A.F. 
and A M. areiy 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday, a;00 p.m

J. D. TTionmaon. WM. 
DanleL Bao.Ervin

SPECIAL WEEKLY rata*. Downtown Mo-
tol an IT. H block north cf Highway M.

B2

BS
a ROOMS AND bath tumlsbed apartment 
MS month. Air conditioned, bill*
Call AM 44SM.

tton every Friday 
J B. Langston. H.F.
Ervm DonleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES

lor a Plaaanra Taatl Drive a I t M _____
HOLEY today. TldwaU Cberralat UOl East 
41b. AM 4-74X1

a ROOM FURNISHED apartmaot. bUla 
paid, coupla preferrad. IMl Mata. AM 
4«fai.

N O T I C E
FURNISHED DUPLEX-oarpatad. toupla

ONE. TWO and three room famished 
apartment*. All privala. uttUUas paid. 
Air coodltlaaad. king 
Johnaon.

While You’re On Vacation 
Let Us Watch Your Home. 

Also Businesses or Industries 
REASONABLE

Big Spring Security Serv, 
AM 3-4037

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS SERVICES

1 BOOM FURRISHEO partment. SM South 
Rolan. AM S-XSM. Aocapt *maU ebUdren.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt W ork-Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

mt. prlrata 
Want aa- FOB QUICX serrlca call C. W. 

Saptle tank and eea*pool sorriea. 9-2349
UPSTAnU FURinsRED apartmaM. tOS 
East ttb. AM 4-74U AIR CONDmONINO fterrlcc racoodltlon- 

Ing and mataUIng Call Ryan. AM 4dUt 
or HUtbninor. AM 4-40at

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
^ D R E S ^ O ^  lE T -n M  t*MraI ty p ^
dona ki our imma Pick ap-DeUver 
1-3234. AM 4^9M
Yard dirt. fantUaar. red catclaw sand 
or nUed-lD dirt. Phona AM 4-947t. R O. Mealer.

B4 WATER WELLS drUIad. casad. Pumps. ___ Cu be ftnanced. J. T. Cook. »01 Ack-
duplen.

8KEETER CASSELMAN air condition •beet metal aalee aad serrlc* RaaaonaMa price* an hmtallatlon AM 3-44*0.

DUPLEX a BOOMS and bath. tHSt SM
Runnela.
DUPLEX APARTMENT—Frtshlv daoorat- 

rt fumlihad

4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, garaga. Ta coo- 
Consider small baby. 731 Eaat Ulb. 

AM 4d4M.
4 ROOM AND bath unftimlabad dupln. 4. water paid. Nice location. AM 44114.
NICE 4 BOOM apartmant. 1 bedroom. 
Electric sad gas stova outMs. 1314 Mala. 
AM 4-iass.

IT'S 
TIME J J l

M
FURN18I»D I ROOM and bath bouse. 
914 Andrews Highway. tM month. Water 
paid. AM

I ROOM AND bath, wslar paid. tH Baat 
14U1. AM a-4MI

Enjoy The Finest
•  HTH Pool Cbemicsls
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies
Call Jerry Worthy At

LABOX a ROOMS and batb fumisbsd hooM. ttMDe bllU paid. Hi mocuh.
Sll OolTMlOS.

Balmorhea Pool Co.

FURNISRED ROUSE. utlUtlaa net fur- 
nlsbad. Offtes AM 44gtl. bom* AM 4-4X41.

KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S. W. Wtndbam. Rasidene* 413 Delia#. Silg Spring, Taia*. AM 447V7.
FOR RENT—air aondUionad 3 badroom 
aad 1 badroam turekdMd bouee*. Kllchen- 
*4tas far men. Bills paid, roaeonabla. A. C. Key. AM t-MTS. IMS West Highway SB.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5680 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse wUb Dice storm cellar, ta amaU faaiUy. W. Apply 
144t Baat laui.

H. C. McPherson Pumping Samaa.
ck*. 14M Scurry.Septic lank*, wash rack*

AM 44912: nlgbu, AM 444t7.

2 ROOM AND balb. nlea yard. 223 Moblla Sirsat. Alrpart Addltlaa, eoupla ar wub 
ana child. AM 34714
4 MOM UMFURNIAHXD bowm laeatsd 
417 Edwards Bird. CaU AM 4-ttai ar AM 44134

OAT'S PUMFmo Samoa, esfunoob.
paaat trapi alaaoal Bai

able. 2914 West ItUi. AM t-atl.
tie tanka.

a M O M  HOUSE IS7 Eaat laih. Saa-wrtta.
T. X PhUlIp*. M moss sauOi af Big 
Spring. SterUng CHy Boole

lar^Uvtt^rMRi and dialog mm

m  Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 9-4357

WILL NOT be rvcponslbls for any bill* 
mad* by anyone other thM myself. 
Timothy W. Fisher.

dens It again — ALL NEW ear lor the 
second stmlgbt year. Teu’U noc* fresh 
new dlsttnctlan bt Slimline Design A 
floating naw kind of smoothness from
OieTmlet's superior rid*. Be our guest

CREY-

WATKINt DEALElt-B F. aims. 1404 
South Oregg. Free dellrery. Dial AM 
4-4483.

FRANCHISE ON marble all slsea 
daacrtptloot. precast tarrano floors aad 
tanltary-wara plumbing. Net tao.ttt per 
year. Initial bvestment tlS.444. Wrtta 
P.O. Box 7472. Corpus Chrtstl. Texas.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Rooffng — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 5-4045
BARNYARD FERTILIXER. real ftoa. da- 
llYtred. Yard work. Air coedlUoiUnf serv
ice and Ingtelilnc. Cell AM
SEWING MACHINES — We Bepelr-Rewl-
Buy eewlnf nu^hlM. 8et^

3rd. AM
Lem't St A >-)pn.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No 1344 
A. P and A.M.. Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
7:34 p.m.

J. C. Douglass. Jr.. W M .
O. O. Ruche*. Sac.

ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

CHILD CARE i l
BABY aiTTIRO your Orw

FOlUISTTH 
working moUMn. UM

MIRCHANDISI

HOUIEHOLD OOODB L4

APPLIANCE IPECIAU

Fun Siaa MAYTAG Gaa Rangt.
Vary daan. $$.$$ down, $7.14 par
mo.
UNIVERSAL Elactric rang# .aO
naw haating alamant ......... $8$.$6
2800 cfm 0 S IC K  Air CoadlUonar, 

up paymaots o f .............|7JI
4900 Two-speed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k a  up paymants 
of ...................................... $$.4$ mo
ranoa aa Low as $9.00 Down and 

$9.00 par monft.
(or 8 books of Icottia Stampa)

WILL 
or M ys«r

ehllilrwi Icr worfcias molb- 
- AM 34UI. aara amttk.

CHILD CARR and 
Hast Mb. AM 444M.
WILL ERRP akUdroB la my hams for 
worktag^aoUiar. 4S3 Edwards ar sail 
AM 34MS.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

m u u s Dill AU * s m
BABY SIT 
Heat 3rd.
WILL KEEP ehlkWva M my boma day- 
night AM 44143.
MRS. RUBBXLL'S Nuraery span Manday 

117 llacbonnatt. Alt

USED SPECIAL3
AIRLINE 81" Blond Goosok TV.

tbrougb Saturday. ISIT 
4-7ass.

Moves about aasUy on casters 
re tuba.

WILL KEEP chlhtran In my bonaa far 
werfclaa motbara. AM 34131. 14ta Seurry.
CHILD CARE, any age. anyttma, low aa 
Its month ar IS oenU hour. Xxparlanoad. 
AM 44430.

Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new .......................  $149.95

21" RCA Table ModM T > ^ . $79 96

INDIVIDUAL LOVING tore would be fir- 
"  In my bams. AM 4-7MI.an la ana

21”  MOTOROLA Console, Mshog 
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.91

VACATION gPECIALg 
ArgM C4 CauMrae
frea ................  $n.M U  $n.S$
Xelaa Siq^  Ikaata Camara with 
eaapla Radar. A vary ftec
caaiera ..........................  $l$.6$
Uka New — Umat R EV ER E  
Marta Caamra. acceei ertee aad 
casa. $M$.$$ valaa. O U R  
PRICE ..........................  $95 $0

Camplate Sapply Of 
r iA la g  Taekla

IXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear Delian 
Da Deabla DMy

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

AM 4-111$

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
WILL DO Ironlns. aba baby attUns. AM 
44334.

17** PHILCO conaola mahogany TV. 
Vary good shapa ................ $ 79.50

IRONDfO WANTXD-Dlal AM 4430.

GARNER THIXTON'S Canra* Housa. Ta- 
netian blinds and repairs. Canras repair. 
1444 Hast 19th. AM 3-4344. _____

STATED CONCLAVE Bt| 
Sprkw Commandery No. 31 
E T June I. T:M pm. 
Praetle* every Monday 
night. 7:14 p.m 

Shelby Read. X.C.
Ladd Smith. Rac.

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photogr^ 
any occasion.
AM 4-2439—AM 4-4390.

fer

TOP SOIL and fill sand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. I,. Murpbe*. at AM 
4-5294-AM 441U after 4:34.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No ITS 
R AM . evei

AIR CONDITIONING
every 3rd Thursday, 

T 34 p m. School of Instruo- Sales k Servict 
No Down Payment — Up To 

36 Months—On Duct Installation

C8

MISCELLANEOUS STORE and cafeteria 
equipment will be sold on a bid basis. 
wlUi all bid* closed at t 00 a m.. May 13. 
IWf. Contact Exchange Offtcer. Building 
322f Extension Pboo* 443. Webb Air 
Pore* Baa*.

FREE ESTIMATES
C all-Jack McQueary 

AM S-2716

BLDG. 8PEC1AUST E8
BRUMLET AND Sons Construction Oo
Prta MtlmAtgg. dMtimbte btdA.
And repair eonatnKUoQ. lOt Tounc. SM
4-«m.
EXTERaMINATORS BS

ALL NEW All over Afaln. Ch«Trot«t'g
NK CALL MACK MOORE. AM M IM  for 

TermltM. RoAchet. Moths. Ate Cocnplot* 
Peat Control Senriee. Work fully fUATAO* 
teed.

PAINTING-PAPERINO
FOB PAINTINO and papar hanging, call 

xle. AM -------D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4-9439

RUG CLEANING
CAEPET CLXANINO. Modem equipment, 
experienced aU typaa carpet. Free aatt- 
mate*. W. M. Brook*. AM 3-2333.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato F I
WANTED—RIMPONSIBLE LatlB Ameri
can with commercial llcaosa. tor truck 
driver. Apply bi person. White's 309 South 
Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—moat have dty 
permit. Apply Greyhound But Depot.

YOUNG MAN WANTED
WHO IS—

looking for mora than a jobi One 
of America’s fastest growing fi
nance companies has opening for 
young man 21-32 with potential to 
advance to management position. 
Must have pleasing personality, 
ambition, ability to meet the pub
lic, high school education. Rapid 
advancement for right man. Good 
salary, excellent benefits, training 
program. For appointment call or 
write: Southwestern Investment 
Co., 410 East 3rd, AM 4-5241, Big 
Spring, Texas.

TOP aon, and eaUeb*. RototlUar, truck 
nnri tractor work AM 3-I7tt
YARD PLOWING and rototlUer work. Can 
Pat Lamb. AU 4-7104.

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

For Your Fret Estimata
AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

HELP WANTED. Mtoc.
WANTED—MEN or womtn for fiiH or 
part ttana work. No caarasebu. ear 
neertaorr. Caataet Jaeb Haa 1413 South 
Ortfg,
OOOD POamON for quallflad saloeman.

201 Runnab, DbWApply hi parson at . 
Puralturs k AppUanea

FINANCIAL
TROCE. TRACTOR. Loader and baekhM 
btre-Black top sell, barnyard fertUlaer, 
drlreway travel, eallcb*. sand and fravel 
detlverad. Whislao Kllpatrlek. DIaJ EX MUT

PERSONAL LOANS H2

STORM CELLARS lo suit you. Heosa* 
Urallad and blocked, ham* rspolra. Free 
aatbnalec. AM 4-SNS.

GOING ON VACATION?
See Us For Cash To Really

HODOES CAaarXT shop, eablneu bidU 
la your spaelflaaj taok Sow fU ^ . 
vert fuarontaad.vert narontaad. tU Bait SrS. AM 3-StIS 
ar AM 44IM
BARMYARD FERULOBR. rod eatalow 
•and. on dbt. Fiu m  tnm , abob | 
ragas. AM I4IU.

Hava A Good ’Tima

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
2 0 m  Main SL

mONINO-FRXB ptek op an I 
more. Fail larvloa. 333 tcorry, AM O-THt.
IRONINO WANYED. Dial AM 44MK

SEWING
FRENCH REWEAYIMO. cevtPg.
altoratlon*. Xxporlaocad booki 
Uk* small set cf books 
West bid.
OO ALTXXATIOKS aad savlBS. Til Xua- 
neb, Mr*. CborehvaU. AM 44111.

Wa Giva And Radeem Big Chiaf 

Tradiiig Stampa

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

rtPS. mendlag.
t “ K p ^  “ Your Friendly Hardware’*

203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

WRIOHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL
COMFABB OUK W C M

P. Y. TATI
PAWN BROKER 

1606 W. Srd

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MRa. DOC WOODS -  sevbig and abor- 
atlons. 1943 Nalan. AM 2-3393.___________
EXPBRIXNCEO ' tXAMSTREas vfll da 
sewing. Ml North Oraeg. AM 34OT.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU erer agalB. Cbsvrolat't 

NEWdona K agabi— ALL Nl
secoBd straight 7*Ar. You'B bats trash 
new dbtIncUow m SUb Ubs Dastgu. A
floattng new kind of smoolhiieas treos 
CheTiuMt'* supartor rids. Be owr gnast 
lor a Pbasurt TsstI Driva a I3M 
CHEVROLET today. TtdvsU Cbarrubt, 
1941 East 4tb. AM 4.7431.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED KS
LANKARO 37 COTTON toad. Firm yaar. 
From regltterad aead. OsnnlnatMa M. 
ino ten. Hubert Walker. U  mllee ap 
O'Oennall Road from OaB.
BLUE PANIC tead. ■  par ernl garmt. 
nattou EX 94113.

LIVESTOCK K8
9W TEAR OLD, dun quarter 
*aM Pbons AM 3-3331.

boTM lor

FARM SERVICE KS
Sgl.BS AND game* aa Rada Bubmerg- 
IbM. Myer* — Barkley and Damming 
punqw. Cacnplete water waS earrM*. 
well* drOIad. eated and elaaa outo. Wlnd- 
mlU repair. Uead wMdmllls. Carroll 
Cboste. LTrM 4-34B Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDINO MATERIALA u

E ll

E ll

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

815 D). Compoaltioa 
Shingles. (Economy) 
90 Ib. Rod
Rooffng ........... ..

1x0 Sheathing 
(Dry Pina) ......... ..
2x4 PradsloB Cut
Studs ..........................
Corrugated Iroa 
Strongbam) . . . . . . . .

1x16 Sheathing
(White Pine) ..........
24x24 S-Ught Window 
Units
20x6.8 $-panel 
Door

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 2-6209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hw>. 

HI K6612

SAVE $$$$$

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED 

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesmen we employ one at 
our cost — with only 10i% down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3rd Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.
HELP WANTED. Female F2

A’TTENTION WOMEN!
Need new furniture, ’TV set, or new 
car? A real earning opportunity ia 
offered with Avon Cosmetics. Call 
District Manager AM 4-6206, Sat. 
k  Sun. after 6:00 p jn . or write 
1515-B Sycamore for appointment.

VALUABLE RURAL 
TERRITORIES 

For Avon Cosmetics now open in 
Forsan (Community. Excellent in
come opportunity. No experience 
necessary. CaU District Manager 
AM 4-6206 Sat. & Sun. after 6:00 
p.m. or write 1515-B Sycamore for 
appointment.

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Unecl
Hot Water Heater ........... $62.50
1x8 YeUow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4xS—H-In Sbaetrock ............. $4.96
16 Box Nails . Keg $10 75
2x6’a ............................................. $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Monty-
Back Guarantee. Gal .........$ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ......... $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 8.75 
Coppertone Veotabood $29.80 

1059 Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA ’ntle I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

Redwood Fencing

n

1x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$13.30

1x8 Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$13.30

4x4 Por 100 Bd. Ft..............   $14.15

2x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$18.25

2x6 Per 106 Bd. Ft..................$18.25

2x12 Par 100 Bd. F t ........... $18.85

MAN OR WOMAN-lo taka evor rout* *f 
eeioMbbad euatamers bi toettoa of Big 
Bpiing Weekly proflu of 394 or more M 
Stan possible. No car or other hivesunenl 
necessary Will htlp you get startad. 
Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. 3-3. The J R 
Watkins Company. Mampbb L Ttanasste.

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS PETS. ETC. LI
BEAUTIFUL PBKINOEaB puppb* for 

. AH 4J032.sal* Mala for stud atrvica. 
Mrs BoUbger.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Ak TOR, 933 VOLT. Dk amp. iwfrtfara- 
Hop air eoeler. Will eoM averaga 443 sq.
It. floor spac4. loM new 39. ha4
4Vk T#4T warraply. Tak# up paymants 
of 3UX7 monlh. nibam's AppUaoea. 104
Oragt. AM 4-9M1.
USBD FURNITURE aad sopllancat. B )^  
lell-Trod* Wtst SIda Tnutbg PatL 34M 
Weat Highway 10 _____________________

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR REST RESULTS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MOIHjiND
J.'ta-Trolh ar 

t:33-Coumy Fair
4.04—E'dom of Baa 
4:34—ai DUdla Olddb 
1:13—3 Stooges 
3:49—Mews 
• .t4-Our Towa
9:49—Sport# 
1:19—N an
1:39—Weattaar 
4:34—Wagon TraM
T:34-Prtca b  Rbchl 
l;04-MUtoa Berl* 
t:34 -B st Masterson 
I 44—This I* Tour Lite 
1.30—Ten-Four 

lt:44 -R *vs  
10 l»-atock Report 
10 19—Sports 
U 3P-Wsathar

U:3»-Jack Fast 
U:04-Slga Off 
TWl'BaDAV 
4:99—Dtretbaal 
7:44—Today 
4 14 Dourt Ra MI 
3:34—Traaeura Runt 

14:t4-Prtes b  Right 
14:30—CaoraolrtUon 
11:44—TM Tae Dough 
ll:34-n cm ild  Be Too 
il:04—Newt. Weather 
13:19—lod On Parade 
U 34-TV Thealr*
1:04—Goeea For A Day 
1:34—Haggle Bagglt 
1:44—Young DrMaMos 
1:14—From Thee* Roots 
1:44—Truth or Con«e

quences
l:34-County Fair

4 :44-T Y  Tbaatra
4:34—HI Otddb Olddb 
1:19—1 atoogss 
l;4 9 -N *v s  
4:04—Our Town 
4 49-Sporte 
4:19—News, Weakber 
4;14-Fleuoo Tbaatra 
7:04—Rifleman 
7 30—Too Young 
4:40—Lnugh Una 
4:14—Tenn Ernie 
4:44—Bet Tour Ufa 
4:14—TBA 

14:04—Newt
14:14-gports9 -W *^14:19-V 
10:34—School of Beaulg 
It 14-Jack Paar 
U 44-41gn oa

W I N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

#  All Mokaa TV's •  AHfe Radio Sorvico
411 NDLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
J:44-angb«ar Day 
1:19—Sacrat glorm 
1 34-Edge *f Night
t  ao-Ouidliy U|bt

rk M rans4:19—Mark Sterana 
4:14—Canoaos 
9:14—Bngar 'N Bplaa 
9:49—Loooay Tums 
4:04—Farm Reporter 
4:19—Doug Bdwanb 
4:14—Playbou**
1 04—Eeep Talking 
7:14—Trackdova 
t:g4-MUUoaalrs 
4 :1 4 -r r*  0«4 A Sscrgl 
1:04—Clrcla Tbaatra 

14:44—New*. Wealbor 
14 14-atar Pert.
11:04—Bbowcasa 
ll:44-aign Off

THURSDAY
7:34-Slgn On 
T;19-N*ws 
7:44—Cartoons 
4:04—Newt 
4:14—Mark SUrent 
4 19—Cspl Kanearon 
I 04-On The Oo 
4:14—Arthur Oodtrap 

14:44—1 Love Lucy 
14:14—Top Dollar 
lI;44-Loys of Lite 
11:14—Searcb for 

Tomorrow 
ll:t9-H om * Dlgast 
11:04—Bara* Fair 
U :t9 -N *v s  
U:34—Mark Sterena 
U;14-World Turns 
l:44-^traray Dean 
1 ;14-Rsuas Party

1:04—Big Payoff 
1 14—Verdict Is Toom 
1:04—Brighter Day 
1:19—Secret Storm 
3:14-E dt* Of Night 
4 :04—Ouldlnf Llghl 
4 19—Mark Btarene 
4:14—Cartoon*
9 14—R'klebarry Ro<aid 
4:04—Farm Reporiei
4 19—Doug Edwards 
t:14-Sk*lcb Book 
T-44—December Bride 
7 14—Derrmger 
4:04—San* Gray 
4:14—Playhouse 44 

14:44-N*ws. Waatbar
10 M—Showcase 
11:49—4lgn Off

RADIATOR 
ANP

MUFFLER SERVICE
Proparo Por Summor Hoat By Having Ut Chock 

Ropoir or Roploco Your RADIATOR—  
MUFFLER— TAIL PIPE

#  Wo Slock Tho Now Aluminixod Mufflort
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
______________"Tho Big Groon Building"

E08A-TV CHANNEL! — ODESSA
1:44—MaUne*
4:14—Punas-Poppla 
4:49—Doug Bdvordt 
9:40 Bporta 
4:14-Itevs 
4:79—Weather 
4:14—Hon* y m oeoer* 
7:00—Pae* of Dangsr 
T: 14—Trackdova 
4 04—Million airs 
4:14—Tr* Got A Baerat 
4:04—Clrcla Tbaatra 

I4:a4-N*wa It: 14-Snorts 
14:14-W*aUi*r

Spor 
10 to -'n eatm  
TRURSDAT 
4:04—Newt 
4:14—Capt Cangaron 
4:40-Oa Tha Oo 
1:14—Arthur Oooirey 

14:00—1 Lora Luoysy
10:14-Our Mis* Bn
11:44—Lovs cf Ufa 
11:14—Tbaatra Seven 
1:44—Jimmy Dean 
1:14—Rousraanr 
I:t4-B lg f in h  
1:14—Vardlct Is Yonr

I:t4-Matinea 
4:14—Puaa-a-Ptpptai 
9:49—Doug Edvardg 
4 44-4t)orts 
t:14-N *vs  
4 79-Wrath*r 
4 14—Melody Covboyi 
7 04—December Bride 
7 14-TBA
4:04—McEeaxI* Raiders 
t;14-Playbous* 40 

lODO-Nevs 
10:14—Sport*
14:14-Weather 
10 74—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

IFooaa,

Can
m e m b e r e r r r  r a d io  a  t e l e v is io n  s e r v ic e

$0$H Gregg aM 4-8177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1;04-Tmlh  
quaacat 

1:14—County 
4:44—Matin**

rab
4:19—Texas Itudles 
9:49—Hospitality Tlnia 
4:00—Nsw* 
t:14-W*athar 
4:19—Here's Haven 
4:14—Wagon Train 
7:34—Price Is Right 
4 04—Wyatt Earp 
4:14—Rifleman 
4:44—llilt is Tour Ut* 
4:14—Top Plays 

10:04—RatUai* Gun 
14:14-N*w*
14 44-Weatbsr

l4:t9-Sports 
14:94—aboveas# 
THURSDAY 
4:14—Con. Clsaaroom 
7:04—Today 
f :04-Dough Rs Ml 
*:10—Treasure Runt 

lt;0»-PrM * It RtgM 
14; N —Concentration 
11:44—TM Tac Oouite 
II 14-n  Could be Ton 
11 40—Playbousa 10 
1:40—Queen Fnr A Day 
1:14—Haggla Bagglt 
1:44—Young Dr Mtlona 
t;14—From Thegg Roote 
1:44—Truth or Consa- 

_______quences_____

1:14—County Fair 
t:04-Matla*s 
4:14—Hospltalltf Ttma 
4 04-N*wt 
4:14-W*athar 
4:19—Here's Rowell 
4:14—Decoy
7:44—McKenate'i Raldei 
7:34—MusM Tlieatr*
4:04—Laugh Lina 
4:14—Tenn. EmM 
4:44—Orourbo Mars 
4.14—Donna Reed 

10:00—Becret Agent t 
10:14-Nevs 
10:4»-We*lher 
10:49-Snorts 
tO'SO—Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:4»-Brtgbt*r Day 
1:19—Seerat Storm
1 14 -B d tt of Night 
t:44-OuIdb ~dbif Light 
4 :19-Mark Stavang
t; 14—Cartoon*
9:14—Bugt Bunny 
4:44—Newt. Weather 
4:19—Doug Cdwarda 
4:14—Flayhout*
7:04—Keep Talkbig 
T :14—Trackdowa 
4:44-MUUonalrs 
4:14—Tv* Got A Secret 
1:04—Circb ITieatr* 

14:44—Neve. Weather 
14:14—SUr Perf.
11:40—Showcase
ll;4» -S lfn  Off 

HAYYRUBSO
7:14-Sltn On

39—Newt 
:44—Cartoon* 
44-Newt 
14—Mark Btereils 
19—Cspl Kanraro* 
#0—On Tha Oo 
:M—Arthur Oodirty 
00—1 Lor* Lucy 
M—Romper Room 
:44—Lor* of Lite 
:14—Search for 

Tomorrow 
44—Home Digest 
04—Homs Fair 
19—News 
14—Mark Storea* 

World Tams 
44—Jimmy Dean 
14—Rout* Party 
:40-Btg Payoff

1:34—Verdict Is Tour*
1 ;44—Brighter Day 
1:19—Secret Storm 
1:14—Edge Of Night 
4:04—Ouldlng Light 
4;I9-M srk SMtena 
4:14—Cartoons 
9:14—R'klsberry Roirad 
4:44-M*wt. Wsather 
9:19—Doug Edvard* 
4:34—Playhouse 
Tt04—December Brhte
7:14—Derringer 
4 :0^ Z *n * Orey
4:14—Playhoue* 40 

I0'44-H*ve. Westhor 
10.14—Shnwrte* 
11'44-Slgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
1:04-Brlghter Day 
1:19—Saergt Storm 
i:l4 -K d f*  at Night
t;04—Ouldlas Ligl 
4; 19—MarkStereni
4:30—Naraeg te lb* 

Ntwt
1:34—Bugt Sunny 
f:04-N *vs. Westbar
1:19—Doug Cdwarda 
4:34—Tom batoB*

Tsrrttory
7:4|^K**p 'Tafkhis
7:14—Trsekdown 
3:04—MlllMnair* 
1 .1 4 -r r*  Oot A Sacrat 
3:44—ClrcM TTiaatr* 

I4;44-N *v« Wtsthar 
14:J4-Rottgh RIdart 
11:44 Showeas#

7:14-Blfn On 
7:19—Newt 
7:40—Cartoons 
4 04-News 
4:14—Mark SteTent 
I ’ lT—Cspl Cangaroa 
4:44-On Tha Oo 
4 14—Arthur Oodirgy 

14:04-1 Lor* Lucy
10 1 4 -Top Dollar 
ll:44 -L er* of 
tt:14-S*arch

Tomorrow 
1144-Club Day 
11:44—Roms Pair 
11; 14-News
11 : 14-Mark SUraiM 
ll:14-W erld Turns
l:44-.JImmy Dean 
1:14—Hoot* Party

for

I ;l4 -T * r «
(Off
bTsort

1:40—BfigbMr Day 
1 13—Secret Sterm 
1:34-Rd|* OI NIaM 
t :44-Ouldbig U ^.s  
4 19—Mark Sh rent 
4:34—Ramee la lb* 

Newt
4:14—Cartoon*
• :1*-H'kl*b*rry Rouno 
4 04—Ngws. Wealbor
4:44—Farm Reporter 
4:19—Doug Edward*
4 lO-WbfriTbIrdt 
7:44—Daesmber Brid*
7;14-D*rrln|*r 
4 :0^ S a M  Orey
4.14—Playbottt* L. 

11:44—Showcase 
i4 :4 ^ M *v i, WeaRmr 
M;14—Sboweat* 
l l :4 4 -i is a  Off
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M E R C H A N D ISE  L M E R C H A N D ISE  1

HOUIBBOLD GOOD* u HOUSEHOLD GOOD8 U

WE aUT-SaU aU^klada hsqaahaM soada. 
appU ^a^^ytblbs *f rA t. Its Eaat USED BARGAINS

Eafrltaraton .......... Prow tst to Mb
E*dr«>w Salt*. . . . .  Prt^ S  to &  
Uvlof Roow Sntta* ..,  Prow M to Ml

n il 1 B 2 2 S 2 . s S S

nice StMUOEf msaabad tad axtre 
abalr. Bro«a. JM 4-dS«S Sa* at 7« w*MIMh.
SOUP^OAK aaaattltT* tm  daak. S7S

LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011
SINGER Round Bobbin Port
able .........................................  I29.S0
CABINET Electric ............... $49.50
NEW Cabinets ....................  $47.50
Any Machine We Sell Guaranteed 

To Work Satisfactorily

ANNOUNCING
Opening Of A Floor Covering 

Department In Our Used Store 
504 W. 3rd

Many patterns to choose from— 
Armstrons Quaker Products and 
Carpet.

SALE on SO • 3 Piece Living Room 
Suites. As Low As $129.95 • New.

Both Stores
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U JK rjoJLs
115 East tad 

AM 4-8722
604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

You Get Mountain Cool, 

Dust Free Air 
From A 

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fractioo of the coet of 
other types of cooUng units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

C A R P E T
16.96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

SPECIAL
NEW COMMODES .............. fr .9 5
2200 Down-draft Trailer 

Air Conditioners ..............  $99.95

DAC SALES k  SERVICE 
Hlway 80 West AM 34337

KEEP COOL FDR 
FTJN DAYS
ALLSTATE 

REFTUGERATED 
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER
Under Dash and Under Rood With 

Clutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus InstallaUofl

ONLY 119.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524

4000 C.F.M. EvsporaUve 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trrdler Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. -  2 Speed

$119.95

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full Size Gas Range. Gean . $49.95

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95

6 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite .......................................  $99.95

Apartment Size-Gas Range . $29.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  $09.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouirtMiikw

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 44831

Used
But

Not
Abused

IMS e.r.M. DowaSnA Sir
Matehtaf MATTAO waibar^rrar.
Fair ......................................  MN.H
IS <u. it Uprlcht Praaaar. Bseanaat 
taodlUoa. Taa quattW. It lea'r* tooktaa 
tar a traaiar Sae't ailti Iwb «M IlSt.N

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

A&B FURNITURE
urn w. M  am smsi

ALL TYPES 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Linages — Tables — Umbrellas 
CHAIRS — $5.95 Up.

Good Selections

THOMPSON FURNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Evaporative k  Refrigerated
W IZARD CCXILERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as
$89.95

2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration uniU-3000 btu $139.95

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

306 Main_________________ AM 44M1

U S E D

S Pc. Sacttonal ..........................  SM M
Saby Bad ...................................  SU.M
Sapar San** ................................  $ «.m
Watitofboua* AutomaUo Waabar .. SM M
Uaad SarrM Bafrl«*rator ..............  SH.M
Uaad Tabl* k $ Chair* ............. MS.M
Hte* Draaaarnaatar bad-Oak .........  tn.MAir CdodlUooar .............................  SU.M
Mabacaoy Doubt* Draaaar tritb
Panal Bad ........................................ M.M
Oak Oaak .................................   ttt.M
Bookea** Bad. Doubl* Dreuar,
Hlfhl Stand ...................................  WS.M

C A R T E R  F U R N T T L llE

218 w . 2nd_______________AM 44235

W e G ive Scottle Stam ps 
Used Specials

sofa with TV rock er Only $49.95 
M ahogany Cocktail Table . .  $12.95
M ahogany 3-T ier T able ___  $15.00
2 P c. L iving Room  Suite ..  $39.95 
Slightly U s ^  2-P c. Sleeper $199.50 
2 P c. Living R oom  Suite . .  $29.95 
2 P c. W estern Living Room  

Suite ....................................... $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING M ATTRESSES 
N o r  FuQ Sisc 

$4740 Set
Wa B u y -S en -S w a p

F U R N IT U R E  B A R N  
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. $rd__________Dial AM 44088

PIANOS-OROANS LI
Sava On Ptnnm

A Paw Of ^tM^^^y^tnoiUnc Bay*

New CABLI NKL80N ConaoU. Ma-
hofanyPtoUh   u*s
N*w SVKllErr Conaato, Walnut SSN 
Uaad KAintOND Orgna, Btoad. SplDat

.................................................. silts
Rant a Naw Plana far SM.M Kaath. aU 
rant an purebaa*.

M R S . B IL L  B O N N E R  
105 W ashington B lvd. AM 4-2367

Afaat tar Jankto* MmI* Ce.
Sautb U Mato Dr. Th* VUlat* 

Midland. T*i MO SSSM

A L L  M O D E L S  
H A M M O N D  O R G A N S

OoaearS—Cbnrab—Ram*
SptoaS and cbatd Orcaa*

BIRS. C H A M P  R A IN W A T E R
Acaat of Hammaad Otaaaa BIndlaa *1
Lubbock.
ns HUUid* Dr AM ASm
__________Bid Sprim. Takaa

B A L D W IN  A n d  
W U R U T Z E R  P IA N O S

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 G regg______________ AM 44301

SPORTING GOODS L t

IS p oor SKA Elns. traUar. iktl*. U b.a. 
Elslii. STS*. Bafoi* noon—aflar A CRMira 
Mortan Craak Station. IS mUto on Snydor 
Highway.______ ______

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

COMB and s*t U. you want ragfral S. 
Plaatle typ* Olako Is tops far aapbalt
til*. Bis Sprtot Hardwar*.______________

F O R  S A L E

10 Auger C onveyors: 2— 850 cu . ft. 
Storage Tanks: 1 D ave Flahhein 
Portable Sacker m achina with 
thread and tape.

MUton Broughton 
AM 3-4779 AM 4-4929
VARIOUS CAPB fUturaa for *nl*. AM 
4-7SSS.
SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES L -18
NICB SCLRCnON of tomato, pappar and 
baddtof ptaal*. aprtnthltt Nuntry, S40S 
South Seurry,

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M l
ISSS PORO V4 PICKUP. Cuttom *ab. 
Cloaooat pickup la Howard County. Orb 
var Truck and Imdlamaot. • Lemoan Rlsb- 
way. AM AMS4._______________________
■tl MBRCURT, -ts ENOOfR. Radio, haat- 
*r. SIOO. sa* at ISOt-A Vtrstola. AM 
y-nso after S.

READY TO OO
'IT CHEVROLET IIP  Adsar. RatSo. banb 

or, pewar slid*.
'ST PoRO t-diwr Country aUtlon wasan.

Radio, hoalor. Pordomatte and air.
'M FORD Cuetomltn* 4-door, Radio, haab 

*r, atandard tranambulon.
'W IMRO Palrlan* 4-door. Radi*, hoalar. 

Pordcmatle.
J. a. ROLLia-C**d Car*-M  W. Sib 

J a Ballla______________ Oaanl* Laoard
Y O U R  D O L L A R S  B U Y  M O R E  

A T  1800  W . 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS  
2 TR U CK S.A nd  

4 PICKUPS  
TO CHOOSE FROM

H . 0 . F O W L E R ’S  
Usad Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

P h o n t  A M  4 -5 3 1 2

M B MOTOR SALES
Mesas Better k  Best 

Best Cars' Beat Trades—

CLOSING OUT 
ALL CARS

ANY CAR AT WHOLE
SALE PRICE TO

ANYONE 
Take Trade k  Terms 

Many Otoat* — a** Tbaa*
IM W. 4th AM 34238

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALK Ml

ALL NEW all ay*r acMa. Cbayrolat’* 
don* It agala — ALL HVk aar (or tb* 
*oeond alralsht yotr. Tou'U note (m b  
naw dUttnedon In SUmlln* Dialsn. A 
OonUns naw kind of imoothno** from 
Charrolol'* *uporlor rido. B* our guaot 
for a Plaatur* T«*tl Drlv* a ISM CRBV- 
ROLET today. TIdwtU Charrolat USI Eaat 
4tb. AM 4-7«n.
BUICK-ISM SPECIAL oonTortlblo. Ea- 
dlo. baatar, oawar braka* and itaartna. 
Contact U . HeQuald. AM SdZU ar AM 
4-Bll. Ext. 04

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Vlctmia ............. $895
•56 CHEVROLET 2-<loor . . . .  $795 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v a r-

drive ..................................  $ 795
'55 FORD Fairlsine 24oor . .  $ 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con-

. ditioned ............................... fJK
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

...............................................  $595
S3 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor....... $395
'52 CHEVROLET 4Kloor . . . .  $ 295 
'49 FORD 2-door ........................$165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 44581
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry DU) AM 44266

lA lX g lEBVICB

'58 NSU M otorcycle................  $265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $1295
56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $885
54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OO . $750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMnON C. Coupe . . .  $550 
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $595
'49 FORD 4 -door...................... $195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 5-2412
IIH PLTMOUTM bDOOa hardtop. Bal- 
vadar* with Powar Pitta. SIM aquUy. 
balane* du* t in s  to bank AM 4 -M .

■54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $295
'S3 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door . $295
'52 DESOTO 4-door ................  $275
'50 FORD 2-door ...................... $145

in X  TUNE USED CARS

911
r* Pb Sara* Ma'a
4th 44783

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IMS WRrni TRUCE tractor, air braka* 
wltb SUi whaal. SUSS. Drtrar Truck and 
Implamant. Lam**a Rlfbway. AM 4-014.
1M4 R IM PICKUP. Vary el* 
BtlM WS. Driver Truak and 
Lnmaan Rtshway. AM 4-W 4.
1SS4 IXTBRHATIOMAL W tm  pictup. Ra-
......................... .............MSU. “S4Sa CaU AM

tanitott S44-^ .1.C. Mat**. Rx-

■H CRXVROLRT 4b TOR jttekup. R 
baatar. tun ilgnal*. S4 tV  nyVtn*.

TRAILERS M2
IIM RKafARDeOR. MODERR t  badraom. 
nartbom built. AM SOM ar AM 4-44M 
aflar 4.
POR BALE By Owaar—IMSOxM Haiba* 
mablla ham*. BUS dawn on rantal-pui' 
ehaaa plan. So* tu  CralOton.
1SIS4 BEDEOOM SSxM MOBILB hem*. 

s S b '"  ^  ^  TraUar Court.

t WHEEL TRAILER, 4x4 P t, on xprtat*.
RUeb tneludod. Dial AM >OST.

WE HAVE
New 1959 Mobile Homei

$2495.00 
SEE US

BEFORE YOU BUY!

DGrC TR A ILER  
SALES

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM S 4 3 r

*195 DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

M 585

Anplip I

• 2-door and 4'̂ ioor swdam; eonvmlfbleA ctallon wagon and
• Service everywhere—mils ond boHs ore American size.
• Up to 35 miles to the goNonl
• bnmediote deliveryl

I modebl

■eougirt to y o u  by tw o 
— toes yew knew— PO l

E n g lish

U n e

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

RENAULT

44>oer ‘4-CV’ . 40 mpg . .  $1485
4-Deer Daaphlae .............$1785

Cempleto Service — Parts
Taxaa N*. 1 ImaarloS CarBOB'S IMPORTED CARS

ASSOCIATRD WITH 
TABBOX-OOSSETT POED 

4th at Jahnaan AM 4-T4M

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M2

V - i ' f l  

.  '

Tear AnENitoaw Daalar Par
8PARTAN-"M” STSTEM-SPARCRArr 

"W* Trad* tar Anytbtot"
Spar aant. np to T yn. Ptnanctof 

W**t of Town, Rwy. SO 
Bleek Watt of Air Baa* Road 

BIO 8PRINO-ABD.ENE 
AM S-mi OB S-SMl
AUTO SERVICE M l

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

DERINGTON . 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimstes Given

S&H GARAGE
Open • BJn.—6:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762
STROUP DfDRPKWDEin ' Wracklos Co. 
Tour baadquartori (or aalaroabil* oarU, 
MU* and half Smtdar Highway. AM 
y-tSST. ntobU AM MMS.
SCOOTERS k  BIKE8 Ml
INS LAyURETTA SCOOTER. Taka up 
paymanU. yi* Eaat 4th. DUl AM 4-Sm.
MOTORCYCLES MIO

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL TmXTON 
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mentha — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 Eaat Third Dial AM 4-7421

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit .............................$275 Installad
Standard Dash Unit ...........................  $245 inataliad

TERMS AVAILABLI
Wa ara your Factory Authorized Service Center

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507'W. 3rd  ̂ AM 4-7101

^ _______________________

DENNIS THE MENACE

( »
1

€>

Tkk PmrVn Bras. S4iy- 
"Perce ia the maffler ktag—
He makea y a v  ear perk ap and 

sUg
With Mafflers UFETIMB GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FRE E!’*

Ml East ara

MOBILE HOME SALE IS ON
1959 Pricaa Start Balow Our Coat

10 Ft. Widas Start At $3400. WaTI Financa Tha 
Totol Cost If You Hava Samathing To Sacura Tha 
Down Feymant With.

Sol* End* Whan Stock Raducad
$75,000

Trailars For Tha Loka From $300 Up

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

Dependobje Used Cors
8 C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door aadan. V-g engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, low mileage. 
Local car.
Solid blue color ............................................  ^ 1 /  0 9

8 E  X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engina. C 1 A  7  C  
beater, aolid green finish .........................  ^ I V 4 J 9

J e e  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 0 C  
Haatar, standard shift, clean throu^iout . .  0 9

J C 7  PONTIAC Chib Sedan. Radio, heater, hydramtic shift, 
white wsD tires. C A X E
Exceptionally clean ......................................... ^ * » 0 9

8 E  E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 
sod beater.
Gray and ivory two-tona finish .................... ^ 0 9 9

^ E 7  DODGE Coronet chib coupe. V-8 engine, C X O E  
standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color ^ * • 0 9

/ E O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
v O  washers, white tires, light blue color. C l 7 H E  

Yours for only ..............................................  ^ 1 9 0 9

# E O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8<ylinder. Standard C 7 7 B  
shift, radio, beater, good tires ................  ^ 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diet AM 4-6351

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED AQS
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor

MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned.
EDSEL 4-door. Air 
conditioned.
m e r c u r y ”  Phaeton 
h-top aed. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air cooditiooed.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air cfHiditioned.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagm. Air eond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
BUICK StaUon Wag
on. Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
FORD Customline 2- 
door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AH 
power, air cond.

iE B  CHEVROLET BalAtr 
sedan.

/E E  PLYMOUTH dub 
coupe.

/E E  l ^ l ^ Y  Monterey 
46oar eedaR

/ E A  UNCOIN Sardtop. 
Air conditioned.

/E  A  FORD sed«L V-8 ce-
gine.

/ E A  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
sedan.

la. AOLINCOLN
power.
LINCOLN spwt 
dan. Air cond.
FORD Odoor 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door

FORD sedan.
Straight transmission.
STUDEBAKER 4-door

BUICK 4door 
sedan.
DODGE %-ton pick-
BF__________
PONTIAC 4door se
dan.

/ A Q  INTERNATIONALE- 
ton pickup. Iiflce.

J E E P ‘ S

I n i i i i a i i  J t i iK 'v  ^ I d l o r  C u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4fh At Jehnsen Opon 7t30 PM . AM 4-5254

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ B 7  PCmriAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- C 7 A O K  

9 #  dio, heater. Hydramatic, 27,000 miles . . .
/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 

v W  ramatic, power steering, power brakes sod factory air 
conditioned. New white wall tires. C 1 E O C
A nice family car .......................................  ^ I 9 T 9

# E X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, lieater, 
9 0  Hydramatic, power steering

and brakes .....................................................
# r  E  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, beater. 

9 9  Hy&amatic, power steering and Iwakcs, C 1 0 0 K
good tires .......................................................  ^ I X T 9

/ E A  CHEVROLET BeLAir 4HkK>r ssdan. Radio.
9 H  heater, Power-Glide. ExceUent conditiaa . .  J

/ E O  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C A Q B  
9 9  Dynaflow, good tires. Clean oneewner car

MARVIN WOOD 
^  P O N T IA C - ^
504 East 3rd Wei AM 4-5535

BIO SFBIMO'5 CLIANEST USED CARS
/  — ^  f o r d  4-door town sedan. 27,000 actual miles, oneDO owner, radio. $1395

heater, Fordooiatic ................................  y
/ E X  PURD 4-door Royal. Radio, heater, push button shift, 
9 0  power steering and l»akes. Bladi and C I I O K

white. Locally owned ..............................  a p a i ^ * #
/ E B  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4 & »r . 31,000 actual miles. 

9 9  V-8, radio, heater, PowerGlide. $ 1 1 0 $
Real nice ....................................................

# E E  d o d g e  Royal 2-door hardtop. Actual miles. 19.000. 
9 9  This car was $ 1 1 0 $

owned by Midland doctor .......................
# E A  OLDSMOBILE Super '80' 4-door. Hydra- $ Q Q $  

9 " f  matic. radio, heater and air. Nice car 
"Qweiify Will ie  Remembered 

Lone After Friee Hot Reee FergoHen'*
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  B sjm ga i Hamby •  F a il Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
90S West 4Ul Dial AM 4-7«75_

WHAT IS YOUR PLEASURE?
Be it a good book, on exciting movie or sitting at 
home with TV, everyone likes a good ear. If you are 
pleasure-bent, see ALL of our good used cars. THERE 
is one you will like.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
i C X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-<teor sedan. Automatic transm y 

9 0  lion, radio, heater, power all the way and factory air 
cooditiooed. One of the nicest cars you’ll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locaUy-owned car that has had excdlent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with $ 7 7 0 $
matching interior ........................................ *  *#

/ C A  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, power 
9 0  steering, power brakes and other accessories. This is 

s  28.000 mils car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and Wtiito exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595

/ B E  MERCURY 4 - d ^  s e ^ .  I fe ra ^ M a tk , racBo, heater 
9 9  and other accessories. Has been recoodi- E Q O $

tioned and is in top shape ...........................
/ b e  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. The nicest oM  you'D 
9 9  ever find. Has HydrsmsUc. radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes and faeUwy air cooditiooed. She's 
loaded all the way. This ia a nice tow-mileage car 
that wa personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 7 1 A A
service. Comfort and prestige ................ « p A l W W

/ b e  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heat- $ Q O $
9 9  VC. Really sharp ..............................................

/ C E  BUICK Special 4&>or sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beatw. 
9 9  air coodltioDcd. Two-tone blue and white with match

ing interior. $ 1 7 0 $
This one is really solid .................... . . .  ▼  I X  w 9

/ E X  CADILLAC '82' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
9 * t  er. power steering, power brakes and air conditioned. 

This one has been completely reconditioo- $ 1 X 0 $  
ed and is Mlid as the Rock of Gibraltsr ^  I w  7  9  

/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- $ 7 0 $  
9 " #  dio, heater. LocaUy-owned and reaOy sharp 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk — Co6illae -> Opel Deelet 
Stk of Gregg AM ^4SS3
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CRITIQUE
O f The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob SrnMi

T w l(M  A Ttanday Opee t:45

U:4S

The Texas Fine Arts Asan. hat 
given ouUyiiv regions more \’olce 
in tU organization.

Formerly, the TFAA was cen
tered on Austin, its official capital, 
and where the big state-wide art 
exhibits are held annusdly. The 
shows are held in the Elizabet 
Ney Museum and Laguna Gloria, 
one of the moat beautiful such 
centers in the Southwest.

The reorganization plan does 
away with regional representative 
posts and establishes state-wide 
directorships and positions on 
the executive committee. Terry 
Patterson of Big Spring is now a 
member of the committee.

The action was taken Saturday 
during the annual state exhibit.

B • •

Among local folk spotted at La
guna Gloria o v e r  the weekend 
were Mrs. Patterson, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Findlater, Dr. and Mrs. 
Norman Furlong, and Dr. Phil 
Deza. Findlater and Mrs. Patter
son attended the TFAA officials’ 
meeting.

Las Artistas had no booth, but 
Mrs. Patterson and a group of 
several other painters obtainMl a 
booth for student entries and their 
own works. Findlater gave dem
onstrations of sketch portraits.

It was one of the biggest and 
most entertaining fiestas Laguna
Gloria has yet seen.

• • •

Gen. William F . Dean, once a 
c^Xive of the Chinese Conuno- 
niats. admitted after his release 
that be bad prepared to kill him
self rather than break under the 
relentless brainwashing to which 
he was subjected.

Playwright Henry Denker, upon 
viewing the Ed Marrow program 
at which Dean’s adraissioa was 
made, saw in this situatioo pros
pects for drama of the highest or
der. What, be asked himself, would 
happen to a younger, less expo- 
riraced. and weaker man, were be 
subjected to the same pressures 
that had almost broken an old sol
dier whose courage and integrity 
are unquestioned?

Collaborating with Ralph Bert- 
ey. the playw ri^t came up with 
an answer in “ Time Lim it!" It is 
the story of a young major on trial 
for having g m  over to the other 
aide during imprisoament by the 
Chinese Reds. The play penetrates

Clyde Thomas
Attomty

Staf* And Fedwrol Froetka 
Firtf Not'l Bank BniMing 

FlMna AM 44621

H ILO
OVBR

iwuhe
joneni

LAST DAT 
Adotts 

7*4 And M4
cumrn m

C O L O R

^  RUME NUTT

iuniuni np r s ^  j
Sttn OEE-MII 
M W lieilB-M lIlEliriltM -IIW Il^^

I  ByilCIliyifin  ̂UNIVEISAL MTERMTm FKTURE

the nature of courage and coward
ice, and lays open the fact that 
there is a little of both in all of us.

This highly dramatic play will be 
staged by. the Midland Community 
Theatre this weekend and next. 
Further information may be had 
by contacting the box office.

4 4 4

People are always kidding me 
about this column — and some
times. a few old soreheads say 
something non - complimentary. 
Thus, I was about ready to write 
a piece about the woes of a 
columnist.

But Hal Boyle of the Associated 
Press beat me to it. If remarks 
a columnist gets tired of hearing— 
or overhearing—holds any interest 
for you. turn to the editorial page.

But finish this column first, 
idease.

• • •

Fred Short has another feather 
in hit cap.

This week, he received a letter 
from the students and drama 
coach at Rankin High S c h o o L  
whose entry won first place in 
class B at the TIL meet in Austin. 
They also copped the best actor 
and best actress awards.

Short had helped the thespians 
in training for the area and re
gional meets, from which they 
went on to state. He's hoping he'll 
get some recruits for his drama 
depsurtment at HCJC, through aid 
to high schools in the area.

5 Freedom 
Bills Die

AUSTIN (AP)—Five freedom of 
information billa died yesterday 
when the S6th Legislature ended.

Gov. Price Daniel said he fa
vored a bill requiring < ^ n  meet
ings of government bodies, but he 
would not say whether he would 
aubmit it to the special session 
starting next week.

The special session is limited to 
measures offered by the governor.

An open-meetings, open-records 
measure died in a House subcom
mittee. It had been approved in 
the Senate with amendiments that 
backers of the original < proposal 
did not support.

Rep. R. L. Strickland of San 
Antonio, chairman od the subcom
mittee. said, "California passed a 
bill similar to this. It had to 
come back for repeal, fm  cer
tainly for the principle of open 
meetings but this bin is not the 
vehicle."

Five measures proposed to guar
antee the public's right to know 
failed to p ^ s . AU were backed by 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editors Assn., Texas Daily News
paper Assn., Texas Press Assn., 
and Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

•

Stota NatT Bank Bldg. 
Olai AM 4-S211

Controversial 
Author Mellow 
Toward Censors

Bv BOB THOMAS
AT II»tI»'TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD <AP» -  StiU as 
banned as ever, Erskine CaMweU 
appears to be meUowing toward 
t h ^  who ban him.

A little, anyway. Perhaps it is 
his ailment that has softened hit 
indignatioa. He suffered a painful 
cateificatkn of his hand and un
derwent an operation to cure it. 
The hand must remain in a cast 
and elevated, so Caldwell's vast 
literary output is stopped tempo
rarily.

“ I’ve always typed with two fin
gers—couldn’t possibly dictate," 
he says.

Caldwell and his lovely wife had 
come here from their San Fran
cisco home to discuss filming of 
his 3Sth and latest book, “ Clau- 
delle Inglish," with Warner Broth
ers. So far no area has banned 
this one. but it’ s early yet.

“ I had to change the title for 
England because the spelling of 
Inglish was considered to be an 
affront over there." he reported. 
“ Also in France, because it was 
considered insulting to the mem
ory of a writer named Claudel who 
had died recently”

The chronicler of raw life in the 
South said he is banned regular
ly in Boston, but “ Detroit is worse. 
■There they have three members 
of the police department who pass 
on all the books, plays and movies. 
They've got to ban something, in 
order to juati^ their jobs.’ ’

CaldweU's treatment of Negro- 
white themes has caused him to 
be banned in South Africa. Even 
his native Georgia gives his works 
the heave-ho at regular intervals, 
be said.

Moving around is part of Cald
well’s nature. He has lived all 
over the East and West coasts, 
and he may move anywhere next. 
Anywhere but Chicago. j

“ Chicago is a moneymaker’s 
town." he said. “ It bolds nothing 
for me.

“ Besides, Chicago is the only 
major city in the United States 
where T obacco Road’ couldn’t 
play.”

FCC Applicotion
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tho Fed

eral Communicatioos Commisskm 
received yesterday an application 
from O d ( ^ ,  Tex., where R. L. 
McAlister of Borger, Tex., asked 
for a standard station on 1550 kilo
cycles, 5 kilowatts, daytime.

Current 
Best Sellers

(rn a  PaMtehOTt’ Waakly)
FICTION

D fXTO lt ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
EXODUS, Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer & Burdick.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN. Caldwdl.
LOLITA, Nabokov.

NONFICTION
MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD

ER. King.
ONLY IN AMERICA. CWden.
WHAT WE MUST KNOW 

ABOUT COMMUNISM. Harry and 
Bonaro Overstreet.

ELIZABETH THE GREAT. Jeiv- 
kins.

TW IXT TWELVE AND TWEN
TY, Boone.

TRIPLE DRESSER 
BE D R O O MS A T E !

[BEVELED,

S A T E !
PLASTICIZED FINISHI

— IN —

•  DIAHA GLAZED W ALNUT
•  BLEACHH) W ALNUT

O N L Y

$ 1 X 000
$1 Down

DUST PROOF!

N E W !  MODEBN!

S E R P E N T I N E  F R O N T

•  CENTER DRAWER GUIDES! 
DOVETAIL CONSTRUCTION!

PATENTED BOLT-ON RAILS ! 
m a k e s  be d  e x t r a  S T URDK'  

be d  ROST C a n n o t  s p l i t '

4 Bie PIECES!

^meTSmSS!̂ WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

4  TRIPLE DRESSER 
4  BEVELED, TILT MIRROR 
4  MODERN BOOKCASE BED 

LARGE, POOM Y CHEST
f r e e  DEIIYEBY!

202-204 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-5271

Resort Aires
Designed by N ite A ires fo r fun 
unlim ited , indoors or outdoors.

o . C arn iva l stripe (orange, yellow , green 
and blue) wedge, 5 .95

b. B lock, orange or noturol hopsacking 
wedge, 4 .95

c . C arn iva l stripe scu ff, 2 .95
d. C arn iva l stripe skim m er, 5 .95 

Bogs to m atch, 2 .9 8  plus tax

d

Castro Warned 
To Hold Tongue

PANAMA (AP) — Panama’s 
government has told Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel (Castro to watch his 
tongue if he has hopes of getting 
back M Cubans who invaded Pan
ama in an abortive attempt at 
a revolution.

Foreign Minister Miguel Moreno 
Jr. Tuesday rejected a request 
for repatriation of the Cubans 
made by Cuban Under Secretary 
of State Eric Aguero.

Moreno told Aguero that the

possibilities of repatriation were 
not helped by Castro’s criticisms 
of President Ernesto ds la Guar- 
dia’t  government for getting the
help of the Organization of Amer
ican States agaftiM tho Invaders.

"HAM WHAT AM" 
THE BEST IS NONE 

TOO GOOD FOR YOUR 
TABLE

ECONOMICAL TOOt

Carpet Cleaning Problem
Research has developed the answer 
to carpet and uphMstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustra. It is safe for 
finest carpets wheUiar wool or syn
thetics. The nap is left open and 
fluffy. (Colors return to original 
beauty and lustre. Blue Lustre leaves 
no residue to cause rapid reaoiling. 
Gean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 8xU rugs.

Big Spring Hardwora
115-111 Mala Dial AM « - m i

let you
see Clearly at 

ALL DISTANCES
Near. . .  Far and 
In-between. Tool

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogert, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

Officts in Big Spring, Midlond ond Odtssa
I  Big Spring
120 E. Third 

Downtown
#  Midland

Villega Shopping 
Center, 19 Village 
Circle Dr., Facing 

Well Sf.

#  Odttta
420 N. Grant 

Downtown

If you wear bifocals, you may see well 
near and you may see well fv , but not 
well in-between. To see clearly at dis
tances from two to five feet. . .  you may 
need TRIFOCALS . . .  a Ikird focus 
within one lens.

TSO TRIFOCALS are serving many 
thousands with clear vision for this in- 
between range. If your in-between range 
of vision needs improvement, consult an 
experienced TSO Doctor ot Optometry 
about Continuous-Vision TRIFOCALS.

FINEST QUALITY 
at Reasonable Coat, always.

PAY $1 WEEKLY
S a il d^aciiO H  Q u a ^ a n tm ti

OTSO, tnr

PRECISION VISION
since ins

Texfis S tbtb
OpTICfiL


